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Foreword
COVID-19 pandemic has tested the core strength of mankind and the
second wave seems to be testing the very basic instinct for survival.
Amidst the chaos, agriculture in India has been the ray of hope for
the food and livelihood security and acted as a defence mechanism
against economic breakdown. During 2020, the food grain production
in the country has crossed the milestone of 300 million tons with
record productions of paddy, wheat and pulses. Further accomplishing
targets like 25 million tons production of pulses and 37.6 million tons
of oilseeds by 2021-22 would require impetus on adoption of latest
farming practices and technology up-gradation at the grass root level.
Alongside, prediction of normal season rainfall for Southwest monsoon
during 2021 by Indian Meteorological Department gives high hopes
from the nation’s rainfed agriculture that accounts for nearly half of the
net sown area.
The achievements in the previous year, despite first wave of COVID-19,
can majorly be attributed to the policy decisions that benefitted farmers
of every nooks and corners of the country, be it input availability,
accessibility to machines in wake of labour reverse migration, marketing
support, etc. However, the disruption seems to be even more devastating
during the second wave and operations/ logistics can be anticipated to
get seriously affected during pre-kharif and kharif periods. Therefore,
promoting best agricultural practices for enhancing farm production
and income, while ensuring optimum use of resources, is at the heart of
ICAR’s kharif season agro-advisory. This document is meant to serve the
farmers of the country across 28 states and 8 union territories engaged
in farming and allied activities covering major crops, livestock and
fisheries. I congratulate Agricultural Extension Division of ICAR and
its all 11 ATARIs, who have come out with publication for the benefit of
farmers in regional languages also.
(T. Mohapatra)
Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR
xi

PREFACE
Indian farmers, while responding to the threats posed by lockdown due
to COVID-19 during 2020, have proven why agriculture is called the
backbone of the nation. Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs), in tune with
the policy directions and guidelines of Government of India and Indian
Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR), have reached farmers across
the nation using Information and Communication Technology to issue
farm advisories along with COVID-19 protocols. KVKs also provided
necessary input support by making available seeds and planting
materials for local farmers. They adopted methods like door-to-door
input supply, linking farmers for seed exchange using Whatsapp groups,
better marketing of farm produce utilizing social media etc.
The Agricultural Technology Application Research Institutes (ATARIs)
throughout India, collaborated with research institutes and universities
and state line departments to issue kharif advisories for the benefit
of farming community across the country. The advisories include
scientifically proven best practices related to crops, livestock and
fisheries to be followed by the farmers to obtain optimum production
levels with maximum profit. I am very hopeful that these advisories will
help farmers and farmers’ groups in appropriate decision making in
maximizing yields and enhancing farm income.
(A. K. Singh)
Deputy Director General (Agricultural Extension)
ICAR, New Delhi
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AGRO-ADVISORY FOR KHARIF-2021
Introduction
During COVID-19 pandemic, Indian Agriculture has established
unprecedented production of food grain crossing the mark of 300
million tons (MT) during 1920-21, with record output of paddy (120
MT), wheat (109 MT), coarse grains (50 MT) and pulses (24 MT) in
the food grain basket (2nd Advance Estimate, MoA, 2021). Much of this
success has been possible owing to Governments’ efforts in reaching
millions of farmers, providing inputs at door steps, proactive actions
and framing farmers’ friendly policies during lockdown resulted into
this stupendous growth in agricultural sector during pandemic.
During 2021-22, second wave of COVID-19 pandemic is again
posing a serious problem to the nation halting economic activities in
one way or the other. The resultant actions may impact agricultural
production and consequently national food and nutrition security.
However, concerted efforts with suitable technological options can show
sustainable pathway under such circumstances. Technological options
such as direct seeded rice (DSR), System of Rice Intensification (SRI),
staggered nursery transplanting, promotion of hybrids, bio-fortified
varieties, focus approach on pulses and oilseeds, and crop diversification
can help address these challenges but require new approaches to policy
and incentives for change.
In its 1stlong-range forecast for Southwest Monsoon 2021, the India
Meteorological Department (IMD) predicted normal seasonal rainfall
over the country which is likely to be 96-104% of the Long Period
Average (LPA) of 880 mm. The normal monsoon prediction indicates
good agriculture production in the country. Rainfed agriculture occupies
almost half of country’s net sown area and accounts for nearly 40 percent
of the total food production. Major field crops cultivated in Kharif
include cereals (paddy, maize, millets); oilseeds (groundnut, soybean,
sesame); pulses (black gram, green gram, pigeon pea, moth bean, cluster
bean and horse gram); commercial crops like cotton, sugarcane, spices,
1
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vegetables and fruit crops. Sustaining pulse production by targeting 25
MT production (2021-22) can be ensured by introducing inter-cropping
of pulses with oilseeds, sugarcane, maize, cotton; utilization of bunds for
arhar cultivation and judicious use of pesticides for control of insects,
pests and diseases. Likewise, targeting 37.6 MT production of oilseed
production (2021-22), will require adoption of planting techniques like
Broad Bed Furrow (BBF)and Ridge furrow system, availability of seeds of
improved varieties, replacement of upland/low yielding paddy area with
oilseeds. Impetus to horizontal coverage to oil palm in North Eastern
states holds good for improving oil seed production. Therefore, focus
will be on rainfed agro-ecosystem which requires holistic planning,
prioritization of resources, operationalization of district agricultural
contingency plan. If addressed comprehensively can help in sustaining/
enhancing production and productivity of pulses, oilseeds and coarse
cereals in the country apart from rice during the ensuing kharif season.
Availability of seeds of multiple stress tolerant varieties, fertilizers,
pesticides and supplement irrigation will add value to the production
scenario. For ensuring the set targets, it is imperative to develop microlevel planning and its implementation at grass root level.
To address the issue of malnutrition, ICAR has improved the nutritional
quality in 71 high yielding varieties of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, vegetables
and fruits using breeding methods. Special efforts are being made to
popularize these bio-fortified varieties among masses. Quality seeds
of bio-fortified varieties are being produced and made available for
commercial cultivation. The bio-fortified varieties of different crops
are: Rice (CR Dhan 310, DRR Dhan 45, DRR Dhan 48, DRR Dhan 49,
Zinco Rice MS, CR Dhan 311, CR Dhan 315);Wheat (WB 02, HPBW
01, Pusa Tejas, Pusa Ujala, HD 3171, HI 8777, MACS 4028, PBW 752,
PBW 757, Karan Vandana, DBW 173, UAS 375, DDW 47, PBW 771,
HI 8802, HI 8805, HD 3249, MACS 4058, HD 3298, HI 1633, DBW
303, DDW 48);Maize (Vivek QPM 9, Pusa HM4 Improved, Pusa HM8
Improved, Pusa HM9 Improved, Pusa Vivek QPM9 Improved, Pusa VH
27 Improved, Pusa HQPM5 Improved, Pusa HQPM7, Improved, IQMH
201, IQMH 202, IQMH 203);Pearl Millet (HHB 299, AHB 1200Fe, AHB
2
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1269Fe, ABV 04, Phule Mahashakti, RHB 233, RHB 234, HHB 311);
Finger Millet (VR 929, CFMV 1, CFMV 2); Little Millet (CLMV 1);
Lentil (Pusa Ageti Masoor, IPL 220); Groundnut (Girnar 4, Girnar 5);
Linseed (TL 99); Mustard (Pusa Mustard 30, Pusa Double Zero Mustard
31, PusaMustar 32); Soybean (NRC 127, NRC 132, NRC 147). Extension
Division of ICARhas also launched two special programmes viz. Nutrisensitive Agricultural Resources and Innovations (NARI) and Value
Addition and Technology Incubation Centres in Agriculture (VATICA)
for up-scaling the bio-fortified varieties through the vast network of
Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) at district level.
This kharif season is approaching in midst of second wave of Covid
pandemic and therefore disruption in normal operations/ logistics
usually undertaken during the pre-kharif period is likely. To cope with
shortages in labour and timely availability of inputs at affordable prices,
farmers need to enhance the use of on-farm inputs especially organic
manures, adopt best practices for increasing resource use efficiency
and reduce cost of cultivation. In view of this, ICAR has prepared
agro-advisory for farmers for the early part of kharif season across the
country in all the 28 states and 8 UTs covering major crops, livestock,
poultry and fisheries. The agro-advisory and its regional translations
have been organized for respective states under ATARI Zones (Zones 1
to 11) of the Agricultural Extension Division of ICAR.
The crop, livestock and fisheries advisories mainly deal with best
practices to be adopted by farmers during ensuing summer period
and kharif season. The technical aspects covered in the advisories are
related to seed, soil, water, nutrient and health management in crops
and livestock enterprises.
yy Selection of suitable crop cultivars in different crops and adhering
to optimum sowing times for achieving higher productivity. For
example, avoid cultivation of long duration varieties in transplanted
paddy in Punjab, adhere to sowing windows depending on cultivar
in bastmati rice and complete sowing of cotton by mid-May. Increase
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yy

yy

yy

yy

yy

yy

in the sustainable practice of summer moong area (zaid crop) by
56% augurs well for enhancing pulses production and will benefit
better soil health for succeeding kharif crop.
Direct seeded rice with good weed management/ herbicide tolerant
basmati rice can be preferred in areas experiencing labour shortages
for transplanted paddy in addition to water saving. Line and
Machine transplanting on custom hiring basis is advised.
Seed treatment with recommended chemicals/ bio-pesticides/ bioinoculants in all crops especially where farm saved seed/ untreated
commercial seed is used to improve seed germination, better crop
stand, pest and disease and higher productivity.
Nutrient management and fertilizer application in all crops to be
based on soil test to save on input use and reduce cost of cultivation.
For example, phosphorous application in transplanted paddy/ direct
seed rice / basmati rice can be skipped if P fertilizer was applied to
preceding wheat crop. Similarly, in fields where green manuring has
been practiced, urea application may be reduced in paddy.
Micro-nutrient deficiencies in various crops and locations where it
was observed during previous season to be corrected either through
basal application of Zinc or Iron or through foliar application.
Cost effective integrated pest management options in various crops
for avoiding crop loss and maximizing returns especially neck blast
in rice (tolerant variety), fall army worm in kharif maize; whitefly,
pink bollworm and boll rot in cotton; BPH in rice; pod borers and
diseases in pulses and oilseed crops (pigeon pea, green gram and
black gram, soybean, groundnut and sesame) and pests/diseases
in kharif onion and horticultural crops. Integrated crop and pest
management is important in crop expansion of oilseed crops to nontraditional areas as in the case of soybean (73 districts), sunflower
(63 districts) and sesame (59 districts) and nutri-cereal crops (202
districts) and exotic crops.
In rainfed areas, best bet drought proofing practices have been
suggested such as tolerant short duration varieties, in situ soil
4
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moisture conservation practices and planting methods and increase
in-field crop diversity through intercropping and crop combinations
depending on agro-ecology.
yy In livestock, poultry, small ruminants and fisheries, best practices
related to selection of disease free and tolerant breeds, feed and
health management have been recommended in the advisories.
yy In view of the on-going pandemic, kharif advisories to be increasingly
disseminated through e-communication channels such electronic /
social media/ mobile apps etc.
General guidelines/advisories for field operations:
yy Sanitize the equipment with soapy water and social distancing
while field operations should be strictly followed. While eating
food during field work, keep a distance of at least 5-6 feet from one
person to another. Keep food utensils separately and after use clean
them thoroughly with soapy water. Keep sufficient quantity of water
and soap available in the field during field operations.
yy It is suggested to clean farm implements, equipment and machineries
before and after use as per the safety instructions
yy While going to the market area for valid reasons, farmers should use
face mask. Crowding should be avoided and social distancing (1.5-2
metres) should be maintained. While coming back, need to change
clothes and wash hands with soap water or sanitizers by following
the proper method of washing.
yy If a person has symptoms of cough, cold, fever, headache, body ache
etc. then keep him/her away from farm operations and immediately
inform nearest health workers.
yy As the rate of infection is reportedly higher during the second
COVID wave, vaccination is encouraged and advised to benefit
from the largest vaccination drive launched by the governments per
slots for different age group category.
yy Awareness creation on safety &preventive measures and home
isolation guidelines to be continued to farmers/ farm women and
5
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farm workers in rural areas. The guidelines issued by AIIMS/
AYUSH/ Ministries of Home Affairs/ Health, State and district
administration may be adopted.
General Advisory issued by Ministry of AYUSH
Following are the advisories for enhancing immunity issued by
Ministry of AYUSH (Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha
and Homeopathy):
a) Measures for Enhancing Immunity
yy Drink warm water throughout the day.
yy Daily practice of Yogasan, Pranayama and Meditation for at least 30
minutes.
yy Spices like Turmeric, Cumin, Coriander and Garlic recommended
in cooking.
b) Simple Ayurvedic Procedures
yy Nasal Application: Apply Sesame oil/Coconut oil or Ghee in both
the nostrils (PratimarshNasya) in morning and evening.
yy Oil Pulling Therapy: Take 1 table sppon Sesame or Coconut oil in
mouth. Do not drink, swish in the mouth for 2-3 minutes and spit
it off followed by warm water rinse. This can be done once or twice
a day.
c) Ayurvedic Immunity Enhancing Tips
yy Take Chyavanprash 10gm (1 tsf) in the morning. Diabetics should
take sugar free Chyavanprash.
yy Drink Herbal Tea/ Decoction (Kadha) made from Basil, Cinnamon,
Black Pepper, Dry Ginger and Raisin- once or twice a day. Add
jiggery (Natural sugar) and/or fresh Lemon juice to your taste, if
needed.
yy Golden milk- half tea spoon Turmeric powder in 150 ml hot milkonce or twice a day.

6
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d) Actions during Dry Cough/ Sore throat
yy Steam inhalation with fresh Mint leaves or Caraway Seeds (Ajwain)
can be practiced once in a day.
yy Clove powder mixed with natural sugar/honey can be taken 2-3
times a day in case of cough or throat irritation.
yy These measures generally treat normal dry cough and sore throat.
However, it is best to consult doctors if these symptoms persist.

7
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Zone-I

HIMACHAL PRADESH
Maize
yy Land preparations and sowing of maize in high altitude areas may be
completed from 20th April to 15th May using composite variety Girija
for timely sowing and Bajaura Makka, Bajaura Popcorn, Bajaura
sweet corn for late sowing, whereas in mid and low hills the same
may be completed from 15th May to 15th June and 20th May to 30th
June, respectively using composite variety Girija and Palam Sankar
Makka-2 for timely sowing and Bajaura Makka, Bajaura Popcorn
for late sowing. University tested hybrids can also be procured from
department of Agriculture for sowing of maize in different zones of
Himachal Pradesh.
yy Spacing for maize may be maintained at 60x20 cm so that optimum
plant population of 75000- 83000 plants could be maintained as
population less than 50000 affect the yield drastically,
yy Fertilizer application using FYM and NPK @ 120:60:40 for hybrids
and NPK @ 95:45:30 for local varieties using one third N and full
dose of P & K at sowing and two split doses of N at first earthing up
and one month thereafter should be used.
yy For weed control in maize pre-emergence herbicide Atrazine @ 1.52.0 kg a.i//ha for sole crops while alachlor @ @ 1.5 kg /ha can be
used for mixed cropping systems
yy In areas where cutworm and white grubs are serious pests,
chlorpyriphos @ 2.0 litre per ha mixed in 60-70 kg sandy soil may
be used for soil amendment before sowing or cypermethrin 10EC @
1ml per litre may be used for foliar application.

Paddy (Rice)
yy Nursery sowing @ 25 kg seed/ha after seed treatment with bavistin
@ 2.5 g/kg for timely sown rice may be completed from 20th May
to first week of June using high yielding varieties HPR 1068, HPR
8
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2143, RP 2421, HPR 2720, HPR 2880; university recommended /
tested rice hybrids like Arize 6129, Arize Swift Arize AZ 6508, PAC
807 etc. (in areas below 1000 m amsl) and transplanting may be
completed using 25-30 days old seedlings by end of June, In case
of basmati rice high yielding and disease resistant varieties Kasturi
and HPR 2612 could be used. For late sowing conditions also, high
yielding short duration variety HPR 2612 can be used. Varieties
Bhrighu Dhan, Varun Dhan and Naggar Dhan could be used in
Kullu valley and other colder areas.
The transplanted rice crop should be fertilized with NPK @ 90:40:40
with 50% N and entire dose of P & K at the time of transplanting and
remaining N in two equal doses at 3 nd 6 weeks after transplanting.
In case of Zinc deficiency symptoms in previous crop, apply 60
kg of zinc sulphate heptahydrate (21%) or 40 kg zinc sulphate
monohydrate (33%) per hectare at puddling
In transplanted rice, apply Butachlor 5 G @ 30 kg/ha or broadcast
Butachlor 50EC @ 3L after mixing with within 72 hrs of transplanting
for weed management. Post emergence herbicide Bispyribac sodium
@ 250 ml/ ha can also be sprayed at 20-25 days after transplanting.
In case of direct seeded rice, high yielding varieties HPR 1156
(SukaraDhan), HPR 2656 and HPR 2795 could be sown by end May
or first week of June @ 60 kg seed/ ha.
In irrigated conditions, apply first irrigation at 25 days after sowing
and schedule succeeding irrigations as per monsoon rains.
For the management of stem borer, apply Carbofuron granules
(Furadan 3G) @ 33 kg/ ha in standing water after 10 days of
transplanting

Pulses
yy Sowing of black gram could be started by June end and completed
in first fortnight of July using high yielding varieties UG 218, Him
Mash 1 and PB 114 in low and mid hills and Palampur 93 in high
hills (>1500 m amsl) using basal dose of NPK @ 20:40:20 at the time
of sowing.
9
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yy Seed bio fortification with Rhizobium and PSB culture should be
done before sowing for better plant stand and yield.
yy Apply pre-emergence herbicide Pendimethalin @ 1.5 kg /ha for
weed control.
yy Apply Cypermethrin 10EC @1ml/l for management of blister beetle
at flowering stage.
yy High yielding varieties Jawala, Him-1, Kanchan, Triloki, Baspa of
Kidney bean (Rajmash) can be sown in the month of May in high
altitude areas and in the monthnof June in low lying areas.
yy Weed control in kidney been can be done using pre-emergence
herbicide Pendimethalin @ 1.5 kg /ha.
yy For management of anthracnose, seed treatment with bavistin @ 2g
per kg sed can also be done or foliar application with bavisitn @ 1g/
L water can be followed.

Oilseed
yy Sowing of Soybean could be completed from Mid-May to end May
using high yielding varieties Palam Soya, Harit Soya or Palam Hara
Soya 1.

Tomato
yy Earthing up and staking in summer tomato may be completed
by end April by adding split N dose. Remaining Nitrogen can be
applied at one-month interval thereafter.
yy For Kharif tomato, nursery raising may be started in the month of
May and transplanting should be completed by mid-May.
yy For the management of early blight, buckey-rot and fruit rot
diseases apply copper oxychloride @ 3g/ L, ridomil MZ @ 2.5 g/L
and Mancozeb 45 @ 2.5 g or Kavach @ 2g/ L respectively as and
when symptoms appear.
yy For the management of fruit borer, apply profenophos @ 1ml/ L or
chlorpyriphos @ 2ml or cypermehrin 10EC @ 1ml per litre of water.

10
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yy In areas where blossom end rot is problem apply calcium chloride @
5g/ L of water as foliar application

Capsicum
yy Transplanting of capsicum using OP varieties California wonder,
Yellow wonder and Solan Bharpoor or suitable hybrids may be
completed by end April using NPK @ 100:75:55 before sowing with
Nitrogen in 3 splits (30, 60 90DAT).
yy For the management of powdery mildew and fruit rot diseases use
Hexaconazole or cantaf @ 0.5 ml/ L and Mancozeb 45 or Ridomil
MZ @ 2.5 g/ L as and when symptoms appear in the standing crop.
yy For the management of fruit borer apply lambda cyhalothrin @
0.8 ml/ L or acepahate @ 1 g/ L or flubendamide @ 0.2 g/l; and
imidacloprid @ 0.5 ml for sucking pests.

Cucurbits
yy Cucurbits planting may be completed by April end using FYM and
Fertilizers (NPK @ 100:50:60 before sowing with Nitrogen in 3 split
doses at 30, 45, 70DAT.
yy For fruit fly management, install Palam Fruit Fly traps @ 25 traps
per ha in May and use Malathion 30 ml + Gur 150 g per 15 L water
at 15 days interval.
yy Use bavistin 1g + Mancozeb 45 2g per litre of water for management
of fungal diseases and imidacloprid @ 0,5 ml per litre for the
management of sucking pests.

Cole crops
yy Transplanting of cole crops in high areas can be started in the month
of June using NPK @ 125:75:70 at the time of sowing with Nitrogen
in 3 splits (30, 60 90DAT). Borax can be added for the management
of browning in cauliflower.
yy For the management of cutworms apply cypermethrin 10EC @ 1ml
/ L of water

11
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Brinjal
yy Transplanting of brinjal may be completed by April end and
cypermethrin @ 1ml per litre may be applied at flowering for
management of brinjal fruit & shoot borer
yy For the management of management of Phomopsis blight apply
COC @ 3g/ L or Ridomil @ 2.5 g/ L

French bean
yy Sowing of frenchbean using high yielding varieties (Bush type:
Palam Mridula, Falguni, Arka Komal, Solan Naina, Contender,
Bahaar Pole type: Luxmi, SVM-1) could be completed by end of
April or first week of May using NPK @ 25:65:65 at the time of
sowing following seed inoculation with bavistin and Rhizobium
culture.
yy For weed management use preemergence herbicide Pendimethalin
@ 1.5 kg /ha
yy Management of Anthracnose and angular leaf spot diseases can be
achieved by applying bavisitn @ 1g/L as and when symptoms appear
in end May.

Root crops
yy Land preparations and application of FYM and Fertilizers (NPK
@ 100:50:50 before sowing, nitrogen in 3 splits (30,60,90DAS) for
ginger crop.
yy Turmeric sowing may be completed by end April using NPK @
30:30:60 before sowing and FYM.

Apple
yy After fruit setting in apple apply second dose of nitrogen in the form
of Calcium Nitrate (300 gm per tree) to the soil.
yy For the control of powdery mildew in apple spray Hexaconazole @
0.5 ml per litre of water at petal fall stage. If the occurrence of scab
disease is noticed in the orchard spray Difenoconazole @ 40 ml per
200 litres of water.
12
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yy Spray 100 gm Cabendazim or 600 gm Mancozeb in 200 litres of water
immediately after hail storming. After 3-4 days of hail storming
spray boric acid 200 gm + 500 gm zinc sulphate +250 gm quick lime
in 200 litres of water. After 10-12 days spray of micro nutrients like
Agromin or Multiplex 400-600 gm per 200 litres of water.
yy At Walnut size spray Magister 50 ml or Omite 200 ml in 200 litres of
water for the control of Mites.
yy During May-June keep sufficient moisture in tree basin to prevent
dropping of apple.

Peach & Plum
yy For the control of leaf curling caused due to insect and fungus spray
Metasystox 1 ml and Blitox 3 gm per litre of water.
yy For the control of gummosis in stone fruits spray Streptocycline 20
gm +Blitox 600 gm per 200 litres of water.

Mango
yy For the control of fruit drop in mango spray Planofix @ 20 ml per
100 litres of water at pea stage of fruits. Keep the sufficient moisture
in the orchard basin.
yy Spray bavistin @ 100 gm per 200 litres of water for the control of
powdery mildew and die back diseases.
yy During on-year, apply extra dose of nitrogen (250 gm per tree)
during the month of June.

Litchi
yy Maintain sufficient moisture during May –June to prevent fruit
cracking. Mulching with grass around tree basin is helpful for
moisture conservation.

Guava
yy Spray Zinc sulphate 2 Kg + Lime 1 Kg in 200 litres of water to control
die back of branches due to deficiency of zinc in the orchard.
yy During last week of June spray Melathion 2 ml + 10 gm Jaggery per
13
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litre of water to control attack of fruit fly. Repeat the spray after 1520 days. Palam trap 2 No. per bigha can be installed for the control
of fruit fly.

Citrus
yy For the control of gummosis, canker and die back problem in the
orchard spray Blitox @ 600 gm per 200 litres of water during JuneJuly.
yy Spray Zinc sulphate 1 Kg + Lime 500 gm in 200 litres of water
to control zinc deficiency during last week of April and mid of
September.
yy Pomegranate
yy Spray Cypermethrin 10 EC (100 ml in 100 litre of water) during first
week of May for the control of Anar butterfly attack. After 15-20
days of first spray apply Quinalphos 200 ml per 100 litres of water.
yy For the control of micronutrient deficiency spray Multiplex @ 250
gm in 200 litres of water during May.
yy For the control of fruit spot/ rot problem spray Companian or Saaf
@ 500 gm in 200 litres of water during second week of June
yy During first week of July spray Copper oxychloride 400 gm
+Streptocycline 20 gm in 200 litres of water for the control of
bacterial spot.

14
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PUNJAB
Rice (Puddled rice)
yy Use high yielding and short duration of parmal rice like PR 113,
PR 114, PR 121, PR 122, PR 123, PR 124, PR 126, PR 127, PR 129,
HKR 47. Do not grow long duration varieties like Pusa 44, Peeli
Pusa, HKR 127 as these varieties consume 15-20% more water and
susceptible to most of the prevalent pathotypes of bacterial blight
(demands at least 2 extra sprays of pesticides, thereby lowering the
net profit).
yy Restrict to timely sowing of nursery (20 May-5 June) and timely
transplanting (20 June-5 July) schedule for better grain quality,
water saving and low build up of stem borers. For higher yield and
better grain quality from PR 126 and PR 124, transplant 25-30 days
old nursery.
yy Use laser land leveller for precise land levelling before puddling to
enhance efficiency of water and other farm inputs. Apply fertilizers
as per soil test. Omit phosphorus application in rice following
wheat that received recommended dose of phosphatic fertilizer. Use
nitrogen judiciously based on Leaf Colour Chart (LCC). Excessive
use of nitrogen fertilizer encourages multiplication of insect pests
and diseases hence should be avoided.
yy To control Zinc deficiency, apply 60 kg of zinc sulphate heptahydrate
(21%) or 40 kg zinc sulphate monohydrate (33%) per hectare at
puddling in case previous crop in this field had shown the symptoms
of zinc deficiency. Where the deficiency is noticed in the growing
crop, apply this quantity of zinc sulphate as soon as possible.

Direct Seeded Rice (Unpuddled rice)
yy Farmers should adopt direct seeding of rice (DSR) as it saves water
and solves the scarcity of labour during rice transplanting season.
Farmers need to adopt this technique only in medium to heavy
textured soils. Its cultivation is not successful in light textured soils
due to severe iron deficiency and lower crop yields.
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yy Sowing should be done in the first fortnight of June and PR 126,PR
114, PR 121, PR 122, PR 127 are suitable varieties. Divide the field
into kiyaras (plot) of desirable size after laser land levelling and apply
pre-sowing (rauni) irrigation and prepare field when it comes to
tar-wattar (good soil moisture) condition and immediately sow the
crop with rice seed drill fitted with inclinedplate metering system or
Lucky seed drill (for simultaneously sowing and spray of herbicide)
by using 20 to 25 kg seed/ha in 20 cm spaced rows. The seed should
be placed at 2-3 cm depth. Before sowing, treat rice seed with 3 g
Sprint 75 WS (mencozeb + carbendazim) by dissolving in 10-12 ml
water per kg seed; make paste of fungicide solution and rub on the
seed.
yy For controlling weeds, spray2.5 litre per hectare pendimethalin 30
EC in 500 litres of water in moist soil within two days of sowing.
It should be followed by 250 ml/ha bispyribac 10 SC if the crop is
infested with swank and paddy mothas or 40 g/ha of azimsulfuron
50 DF or 20 g/ha metsulfuron methyl +chlorimuron ethyl 20
WP (Almix) if the crop is infested with paddy mothas including
gandiwalamotha and broadleaf weed sat 20-25 days of sowing in
350-400 litres of water.
yy Apply 130 kg urea/acre in three equal splits at 4, 6 and 9 weeks
aftersowing. Phosphorus and potash should be applied only if the
soil test shows deficiency of these nutrients. Skip phosphorus
application to DSR if recommended dose of phosphorus had
been applied to the preceding wheat crop.
yy Apply first irrigation at 21 days after sowing and schedule succeeding
irrigations as per monsoon rains.
yy Start giving copious irrigations as soon as chlorosis (iron deficiency)
appears and give 2 or 3 sprays of one per cent ferrous sulphate
solution at weekly intervals (2.5 kg of ferrous sulphate in 250 litres
of water per hectare).
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Basmati Rice
yy For Direct Seeded Rice (DSR)of Basmati: Pusa Basmati 1121, Pusa
Basmati 1509, Punjab Basmati 7 and Pusa Basmati 1718 are most
suitable varieties. The optimum sowing time for Basmati under DSR
is second fortnight of June (15-30 June).
yy Apply135 kg urea per hectare in three equal splits at3, 6 and 9 weeks
after sowing. Phosphorus and potash should be applied only if
the soil test shows deficiency of these nutrients. Skip phosphorus
application if recommended dose of phosphorus had been
applied to the preceding wheat crop.
yy For Basmati varieties like Punjab Basmati 7, 5, 4, 3 and 2, Pusa
Basmati 1121, 1637 and 1718, the optimum time of nursery sowing
is 1st fortnight of June and transplanting time is 1st fortnight of July
whereas, for CSR 30, Basmati 370, Basmati 386, Pusa Basmati 1509,
the optimum time of nursery sowing is 2nd fortnight of June and
transplanting time is 2nd fortnight of July.
yy Seed and seedling treatment is mandatory to control dreaded disease
like foot rot. Smear the seeds with talc formulation of Trichoderma
harzianum@ 15 g per kgof seed immediately before sowing and
seedling rootdip for 6 hrs with T. harzianum @ 15 g per litre of water
before transplanting. Seedlings of Basmati varieties are ready for
transplanting when theyattain 5 to 6 leaf stage or are 25-30 days old.
yy Irrigate the nursery before uprooting and wash them toremove
mud. Transplant two seedlings per hill in lines at 20 x 15 cm (33
hills/sq. metre) during the optimum period in a well puddled field.
In the late transplanted crop, the spacing may be reduced to 15x15
cm (44 hills/sq. metre) to minimize the reduction in yield.
yy Practice green manure before basmati. Do not apply urea if thefield
has been green manured with 45-55 days old sunnhemp/dhaincha
or summer moong straw has been incorporated after picking of
pods.
yy Apply fertilizers on soil test and crop rotation basis. Skip phosphorus
application if the recommended dose of phosphorus has been
17
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applied to the preceding wheat crop. Apply 45 kg/ha urea for CSR
30, Basamti 386 and Basmati 370 whereas apply 90 kg/ha urea for
varieties like Punjab Basmati 5, 4, 3 & 2 and Pusa Basmati 1121,
1637 & 1718 and apply 135kg/ha for Pusa Basmati 1509. Apply urea
in two equal splits at 3 weeks and 6 weeks after transplanting. If
possible, apply urea when water is not standing in the field. Irrigate
on third day of the application of urea.
yy Basmati 386 and Basmati 370 if transplanted too early in the season
have a prolonged vegetative phase resulting into a tall and leafy crop.
Such a crop is more prone to lodging because of excessive height
and vegetative growth. To check lodging, lopping of the upper half
of crop canopy (Basmati 386 and Basmati 370) after 45 days of
transplanting may be done. Further it would also reduce stem borer
damage.

Cotton
yy To obtain higher yield, grow Bt cotton variety PAU Bt 1 and other Bt
hybrids recommended by PAU, Ludhiana. List of recommended Bt
cotton hybrids is published in leading new papers and publications
of PAU. Among the non Bt hybrids/varieties, grow LHH 144, F
2228, F 2383, LH 2108 and LH 2076 and desi cotton varieties LD
1019, LD 949 and FDK 124.
yy Apply heavy pre-sowing irrigation preferably with canal water for
good germination and early crop establishment. Ridge sowing of
cotton saves substantial amount of water. In case of poor-quality
irrigation water, apply pre-sowing irrigation with canal water and
subsequently with poor quality tube well water in alternate furrows.
Where the irrigation is saline (EC up to 10 dS/m), apply rice-residue
biochar 40 q/ha to reduce the adverse effect of salinity and increased
yield.
yy Timely sowing of crop ensures good crop stand and crop also
escapes the early attack of insect pests and diseases. Start the sowing
from early April and complete by mid of May. Avoid sowing during
noon hours of the day due to high temperature.
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yy For good crop establishment and early growth, soak the cotton seed
in a solution of 0.5 g succinicacid in 5 litres of water for 2-4 hours
for acid delinted seed or 6-8 hours for non-delinted seed. To prevent
attach of jassid at early stage, smear the seed with 5 g Gaucho 70 WS
(imidacloprid) or 7 g Cruiser 30FS (thiomethoxam) per kg seed.
To remove the fuzz of non-delinted seed, rub these seeds with fine
earth, cow-dung or ash.
yy Sow the seeds with cotton sowing drill or cotton planter with line to
line spacing of 67.5 cm. Maintain plant to plant distance of 45 cm
for variety PAU Bt 1 and desi cotton varieties, 60 cm for all other
varieties, 75 cm for Bt and non Bt hybrids and 15 cm for variety
F 2383 by thinning out extra plants after first irrigation. If plant
population is less due to fewer germination and burning of seedlings
at early stage, do gap filling with 3 weeks old nursery grown in 4”x6”
polythene bags, filled with 1:1 mixture of soil and FYM.
yy For utilization of inter row spacing of cotton, grow one row of maize
or cowpea in between two rows of cotton. Take one harvest of maize/
cowpea fodder at 45-55 days after sowing.
yy For the control of weeds, give need based 2-3 hoeing with tractor
mounted cultivator/ tractor operated rotary weeder/triphali or
wheel hand hoe. Avoid their use after fruiting.
yy Apply urea 162.5 kg to non-Bt varieties, 200 kg to Bt variety (PAU Bt
1) and 225 kg to all Bt and non- Bt hybrids, DAP 67.5 kg or SSP 187.5
kg per ha. Omit phosphorus (DAP or SSP) application to cotton
when it follows wheat which had received recommended dose of
phosphorus. Reduce the dose of urea by 25 kg when 67.5 kg DAP
is applied to cotton. Apply 50 kg muriate of potash and 25 kg zinc
sulphate heptahydrate (21%) or 16.25 kg zinc sulphate monohydrate
(33%) per ha to cotton in light soils. Apply full dose of phosphorus,
muriate of potash and zinc at sowing. Apply urea in two splits at
thinning and the appearance of flowers. In light soils apply the first
dose of nitrogen at sowing instead of at thinning.
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yy Apply 1.0 kg boron (10 kg borax) per ha at sowing to boron deficient
(<0.5 kg available boron) calcareous soils having 2% or more calcium
carbonate. Avoid indiscriminately use of boron, as excessive boron
use may cause toxicity.
yy Cotton is very sensitive to water. Give first irrigation at 4 to 6 weeks
after sowing and subsequently at two- or three-weeks interval
depending upon soil type and weather conditions. There should
not be any water stress at flowering and fruiting stages. Adopt drip
irrigation for higher yield and water saving.
yy Don’t grown other preferred host like bhindi, moong, arhar, castor
and dhaincha in and around the cotton to avoid simultaneous
build up and spread of pests and diseases to cotton. Apply nitrogen
fertilizers judiciously, excessive use of nitrogen increases incidence
of insect pests. Regular surveillance is the key for the management
of whitefly, pink bollworm and mealybug.

Maize
yy Grow improved long duration hybrids JC 12, PMH 11, PMH 1 and
Parbhat, medium duration variety Kesri, short duration hybrid
PMH 2 and special purpose varieties Punjab Sweet Corn 1 and
Pearl Popcorn according to the availability of growing period and
purpose.
yy Complete the sowing between last week of May to end of June.
Where water stagnation is a problem, prefer to sow the crop during
end of May to early June, to ensure proper establishment of crop
before the rains. Use 20 kg seed/ha for all varieties/hybrids except
Pearl Popcorn where it is 17.5 kg/ha.
yy Sow the crop at a spacing of 60 × 20 cm to maintain the optimum
plant population of 83333 plants/ha. Sow maize in trenches
from end-May to mid-June to avoid lodging, higher yield and
economizing water use during dry and hot weather conditions. To
safeguard crop from adverse effect of excess rainfall, sow the maize
on beds of 67.5 cm and ridges of 60 cm. For timely sowing and
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reducing field preparation cost, maize can be sown with zero till
drill without any preparatory tillage. Where the field is infested with
weeds, spray Gramoxone 24 SL (paraquat) 1.25 litres in 500 litres of
water per ha before sowing.
yy For the management of weeds, give two hoeing at about 15 to 30 days
after sowing. Alternatively spray Atrataf/Atragold/Masstaf/Atari/
Traxx 50 WP (atrazine) 2.0 kg/ha on medium to heavy textured soils
and 1.25 kg/ha in light soils within ten days of sowing using 500
litres of water. Weeds can also be controlled with post emergence
application of Laudis 420 SC (tembotrione) 262.5 ml/ha in 375 litres
of water at 20 days after sowing. If the field is infested with dila/
motha, apply 2,4-D amine salt 58 SL 1.0 litre/ha in 375 litres of water
as post emergence at 20-25 days after sowing.
yy To obtain higher yield and improving soil health, practise green
manuring or apply farm yard manure (FYM) or compost before
maize planting. When more than 15 tonnes of good quality
farmyard manure/ha have been applied to the maize crop year
after year, omit the application of phosphorus, potassium, zinc
and nitrogen recommended as basal dose. Farm yard manure
can be substituted with paddy straw compost 4.5 q/ha along with
recommended dose of fertilizers. Before sowing, inoculate the seed
with 1.25 kg consortium bio-fertilizer with 2.5litres of water. Among
the chemical fertilizers, apply 275 kg urea, 137.5 kg DAP and 50 kg
MoP/ha to PMH 1, PMH 11, JC 12, Prabhat and Punjab Sweet Corn
1 and 187.5 kg urea, 67.5 kg DAP and 37.5 kg MoP/ha to PMH 2,
Kesri and Pear Popcorn per ha. Apply potassium only if the soils are
deficit in potash. When maize follows wheat, which had received the
recommended dose of phosphorus, omit its application to maize. If
67.5 or 137.5 kg of DAP has been used, reduce the urea dose by 25
or 50 kg, respectively. Apply full dose of DAP and MoP and one
third N at the time of sowing and one-third of nitrogen at the kneehigh stage and the remaining one-third at the pre-tasselling stage.
Adopt PAU-Leaf Colour Chart (PAU-LCC) for need based nitrogen
application to maize.
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yy Zn deficiency generally appears in maize in Zn deficit soils. where
Zn deficiency has been noticed during previous years, apply 25
kg of zinc sulphate heptahydrate (21%) or 16.25 kg zinc sulphate
monohydrate (33%) per ha at sowing. If Zn deficiency appear in the
standing crop in the field, apply same quantity of Zn by mixing with
an equal quantity of dry soil along rows and mix in the soil.
yy Pre-tasselling, silking and grain filling are the critical stages for
irrigation. Ensure adequate water supply during these stages. Maize
is very sensitive to water stagnation. In case of heavy rainfall, ensure
drainage to avoid any stress to the crop. But if any damage occurs
to the crop due to water stagnation, give two sprays of 3 % urea at
weekly interval. If the damage is severe, apply 62.5-125 kg urea/ha
after draining out the excess water.
yy Control of fall armyworm: Regularly monitor the field to collect
and destroy egg masses of fall armyworm from leaves. Egg masses
are covered with hairs and are easily visible. Spray the crop with
Coragen 18.5 SC (chlorantraniliprole) @ 0.4 ml per litre water or
Delegate 11.7 SC (spinetoram) @ 0.5 ml per litre or Missile 5 SG
(emamectin benzoate) @ 0.4 g per litre using 120 litres of water
per acre, for crop up to 20 days old. Thereafter for older crop, the
amount of water used per acre needs to be increased up to 200 litres
with corresponding increase in dosage of above insecticides. For
effective control, direct the nozzle towards the whorl.

Sugarcane
yy For spring sowing of sugarcane, select improved varieties according
to their maturity group. Among the early-maturing varieties, grow
CoPb 92, Co 118, CoJ 85 and CoJ 64; and among the mid-late
maturing varieties grow CoPb 93, CoPb 94, Co 238, CoPb 91 and
CoJ 88. Don’t use commercial crop as seed. To obtain quality seed,
separate disease-free nursery should be maintained preferably from
tissue culture raised plants. Apply higher dose of N (225 kg /ha)
to get immature seed canes. Complete the planting between mid-
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February to end March, avoid planting of early maturing varieties
after March. Use 75-87.5 quintal/ha of seed but for Co 118 and CoJ
85, use 10 per cent higher seed rate due to thick canes.
Among the chemical fertilizers, apply 150 kg N/ha to plant crop and
225 kg N/ha to ratoon crop. Apply 30 kg phosphorus/ha if the soils
are low in phosphorus. Apply only 115 kg N/ha when sugarcane
follows potato. To the planted crop, apply half nitrogen with first
irrigation after germination and remaining half dose in May or
June. However, to the ratoon crop, apply one third of nitrogen in
February, second one third dose in April and the remaining onethird in May. Phosphorus if needed, at the time of first cultivation
in February.
On light textured soil, iron deficiency generally appears on
sugarcane. Apply copious amount of water. Further, spray the crop 2
or 3 times with 1% solution of ferrous sulphate at weekly intervals.
Give need based two or three hoeing depending upon the intensity
of weeds. Apply paddy straw or rice husk or sugarcane trash or tree
leaves in between rows @ 50-62.5 q/ha after the emergence of the
shoots to suppress weeds, conserve soil moisture and higher yield.
Hot and dry period of April to June is critical period of sugarcane
growth. During this period, crop should not suffer from water stress.
Apply irrigation at 7 to 12 days interval. During the rainy-season,
apply need-based irrigation. If water stagnation occurs during rainy
season, drain away excess water. During November to January,
apply irrigation at about monthly intervals. Adjust one irrigation
around mid-December and another in the first week of January to
prevent crop from frost. For economising water and fertilizers and
for higher yields, adopt sub surface drip and fertigation.
Lodging of sugarcane reduces yield as well as sugar recovery. To
prevention lodging do earthing up in flat-planted as well as the
trench-planted crop at the end of June. Trench-planting is effective
method against lodging. During the end of August or in the
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beginning of September do propping by using the trash. Prop up
single row instead of tying two rows together as tying of single row
does not hinder the growth and photosynthesis.

Integrated Nutrition Garden
yy The vegetables are known to enhance immunity as these are rich
source of minerals, vitamins and various other phytochemicals.
However, availability of hygienic, pesticide free and regular supply
of fresh vegetables during trying times of COVID-19 is challenging.
The farm women of the state are advised for adopting kitchen
gardening at household level. Vegetables like brinjal, radish, spinach,
sweet potato and various cucurbitaceous vegetables can be grown
successfully during this time in the nutrition garden. The summer
season vegetable kits are available at Krishi Vigyan Kendras of the
state.

Self Help Groups
yy During this lock down period the farm women who are the members
of Self-Help Groups can make masks, headcovers and gloves
of cotton cloth for family members as well as for neighbouring
community for the safety from COVID-19 as well as remunerative
income.
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JAMMU & KASHMIR
Jammu Region
General agro-advisory for Jammu region
yy After harvesting of Rabi crops, fields should be ploughed deep as
high temperature is suitable for destroying the resting spores of
different soil-borne pathogens in the soil.
yy For the management of downy mildew of cucumber, farmers are
advised for spraying of metalaxyl 8%+ mancozeb 64 % @ 0.25% (2.5
gram / litre of water).
yy For the management of early blight of tomato, farmers are advised
to spray mancozeb @ 0.25% (2.5 g/litre of water).
yy Button mushroom may be processed into pickle after proper
washing, sorting, cutting, blanching, adding spices and oil and
packing in jars. The oyster mushroom may also be used for pickle
preparation but it should not be washed and blanched.
yy Button mushrooms can also be stored in a steeping solution (15%
salt + 0.5% citric acid + 0.075% sodium benzoate) after washing,
sorting, cutting and blanching.
yy Button/oyster mushrooms can also be dried after washing and
cutting/slicing. The button mushrooms because of compact fruit
body is required to be sliced and spread on a muslin cloth in a thin
layer in the sun so that it is dried fast. The dried mushrooms should
be packed in air tight containers.
yy Harvest the wheat crop by maintaining purity of seeds while
threshing, cleaning and storing to keep seed for next year. Adopt
preventive measures against store grain pests.
yy Irrigate summer pulses and fodders as and when required.
Irrigated Rice
yy Proper time for nursery raising is from mid to last week of May
1/10th or 1/15th of hectare area is required for sowing nursery for one
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hectare for rainfed rice whereas 1/15 to 1/20th of a hectare is required
for irrigated area. Incorporate 15kg well rotten FYM/Compost, 60g
urea and 50g of DAP for each 10sq.m. nursery area.
Preferably use sprouted seeds for wet nursery. Nursery should
be kept free from weeds by mechanical method or by the use of
Butachlor granules 5G @30 kg/ha in the puddled soil after the
emergence of first leaf. In case of dry sowing, sow the seeds in lines
5cm apart and 3cm deep.
For nursery sowing, immerse the seed in water in 1:1 ratio using
Carbendazim 0.2% or Thiram 0.3% plus Streptocycline 100ppm
(1g/10 L of water) for 12 hours and sow directly. This will take care
of seed infection of blast, sheath rot/blight, brown leaf spot and
bacterial leaf blight.
Recommended varieties (upto 800 m elevation zone of Jammu) are
IET 1410, China-1039, K-39, Ratna, PC-19, Jaya, RR-8585 (Ajay)
Basmati 370, Ranbir Basmati, Saanwal Basmati and hybrids KRH2 and PHB-71. Whereas for intermediate zone (800-1500 m),
varieties recommended are China-1039, Saanwal Basmati, K-39,
K-84, K-343, having southern aspect and Giza-14, where hailstorms
are frequent.
Use 40-45 kg/ha seed for coarse varieties, 35-40 kg/ha for semi fine
varieties and 15kg/ha for hybrids.

Rainfed Maize
yy Sowing of maize in intermediate zone (800- 1500 m) elevation can
be done upto 15th of May. Recommended varieties for sowing are
Super Composite (Mansar), C-6, Vijay and Local Tall. 35-40 kg seed
is required for sowing one hectare at higher elevation; 20 kg/ha (line
sown crop)
yy Treat seed with Thiram/Captan 0.3% (3g/kg of seed) or Carbendazim
@ 2g/kg of seed for control of smuts, blights and seed/seedlings rots.
Treat seed with Chlorpyriphos (20EC) @ 5ml/kg of seed against cutworm in epidemic areas.
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yy Apply 15 tonnes of FYM/ Compost 2-3 weeks before sowing and
reduce 25% of NPK from the recommended dose of nutrients.
Apply recommended dose of NPK, ZnSO4 @ 60, 40, 20 and 10 kg/
ha, respectively.
yy Maintain a row to row spacing of 75 cm for hybrid maize and 60
cm for composite varieties with plant-to-plant distance of 20 cm.
Keep the field free of weeds atleast up to 40 DAS. Two weedings cum
hoeings should be given first at 15 days and second at 30 days after
sowing where no herbicide has been applied.
yy Earthing up is done when the crop is at knee high stage i.e. one
month after sowing. For chemical weed control, apply Atrazine
@1kg/ha in 800-1000 litres of water as pre-emergence herbicide.
However, if need be, one weeding should be given at 30days after
sowing.
Vegetables
yy In intermediate lower zone, nursery of Brinjal (Pusa Purple Long,
Pusa Purple Cluster, Pusa Purple Round); Chillies (NP-46 A,
PusaJwala) in sub-tropical zone, Cauliflower (Pusa Deepali) may
be taken. In intermediate higherzone, Brinjal, Chillies, Cabbage
(Golden Acre, Pride of India), Cauliflower (Pusa Snowball,
Snowball-16, Pusa Snowball K-1) and Knolkhol (White Vienna and
Purple Vienna) can be sown.
yy In temperate/intermediate higher zone, transplanting of tomato
((Pusa Ruby, S-1, Marglobe) at 60x45 cm, Brinjal (PPL, PPC, PPR,
Pusa Kranti) at 60x45 cm and Knolkhol (White Vienna) at 30x20
cm can be done.
yy In sub-tropical zone, Bhindi (Pusa Kranti, Varsha Uphar and A-4)
with a seed rate of 12-15 kg/ha can be planted at 60x30 cm, Radish
(PusaChetki) with a seed rate of 10-12 kg/ha at a spacing of 45x15
cm can be planted.
yy Regularly rogue out virus/mycoplasma infected brinjal, chillies,
tomato, potato, etc. plants. For leaf spot/blight and downy mildew
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of cucurbits, spray mancozeb 0.2% or copper oxychloride @ 0.3%.
Seed treatment with carbendazim 0.2%, thiram 0.3% or captan @
0.3%.
yy For fruitfly infestation in cucurbits, spray bait mixture (Malathion
1 ml + 10g sugar in one litre of water) @ 500l/ha. For fruit borer
in tomato brinjal, and bhindi crop, spray endosulfan (0.07%) or
carbaryl (0.1%) or Dichlorvos (76EC) (0.03%).
yy Apiculture
yy Provide adequate space to the colonies for brood rearing and
storage of nectar. Maximum number of comb foundation sheets be
got raised by inserting newly fixed sheets in between the two drawn
frames. Provide supers well in time to avoid congestion and proper
storage of honey. Keep colonies in shade or cover with wet gunny
bags.

Kashmir region
Paddy
yy Recommended rice varieties are Shalimar Rice-1 and Shalimar
Rice-3 are blast tolerant varieties recommended for areas below
an altitude of 1650 meters above mean sea level. Shalimar Rice4 variety is recommended upto an altitude of 1700 meters above
mean sea level.Shalimar Rice-2 variety is recommended for low
lying and waterlogged areas. K-332 and Shalimar Rice-5 varieties
are cold tolerant rice varieties suitable for higher belts of an altitude
above 2000 meters.
yy Rice seed should be procured from a reliable source such as:
Mountain Research Centre for Field Crops, Khudwani Anantnag,
Faculty of Agriculture WaduraSopore, SKUAST-K Shalimar campus
Srinagar, all KVKs of SKUAST-K and seed stores of Department of
Agriculture, J&K Govt.
yy Normal sowing time in the Valley extends from 3rd week of April to
second week of May.
yy A well-drained area of 1/20th of the area to be transplanted is selected
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for nursery (For one-hectare land, a nursery area of one kanal(500
m2) is required)
Plough the nursery area 2-3 times and puddle it in 2-3cm of water.
The nursery beds should be 1.0-1.5 meters in width and of any
convenient length.
Seed should be sown at seed rate of 3 kg per kanal for transplanted
rice in lower belts and 4 kg per kanal for higher belts of the valley.
Pre-sowing treatment by overnight soaking of seeds in 0.06%
suspension of Tricyclazole 75 WP or 0.1% Carbendazim 50WP is
highly recommended.
Soak the seeds in water for 24 hours and incubate for 36 to 48 hours.
Seeds should not be over-sprouted. Length of the sprout shall be less
than the length of grain itself.
Apply 1.5-2 kg well decomposed farmyard manure plus 0.5 kg of
ash/m2 of nursery area for better growth of seedling and building
soil quality. Also apply 275g Urea, 450g DAP and 200g MOP per
marla (25 m2) of nursery as basal dose.
Broadcast pre-germinated seeds uniformly in seed bed and maintain
2-3cm of water till pre-germinated seeds are established in the bed.
In case any disease symptom is observed in nursery, spray with
Tricyclazole 75WP @ 0.06% (0.6g per liter water).
One or two drainage periods of 12-24 hours are beneficial during
first few days of nursery establishment.
Protected nursery under a polythene tunnel is recommended when
night temperature falls below 10oC. Remove the polythene cover
during sunny days.
Apply 250g Urea per marla as top dose ten days before uprooting
the nursery.
The transplanting should be completed between last week of May
to 2nd week of June when the rice seedling is 28-30 days old. Any
delay in transplanting beyond this date results in a significant yield
decline.
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Maize
yy Important maize varieties are Shalimar Maize Composite-4,
Shalimar Maize Hybrid-2, Shalimar Maize Composite-7, Vivek-45,
PusaVIvek QPM-9, Vivek - 53, DMRH-1530 & DMRH-1305 are
recommended for areas below an altitude of 1850 meters above
mean sea level (amsl).
yy Shalimar KG Maize-1, Shalimar KG Maize-2, Shalimar Maize
Composite-3, Shalimar Maize Hybrid-1, and Shalimar Maize
Composite-6 are recommended varieties for higher belts above an
altitude of 1850 meters amsl.
yy Maize seed are available at Dryland Agricultural Research Station
Budgam, Mountain Research Station Larnoo, SKUAST-K Shalimar
campus, all KVKs of SKUAST-K and seed stores of Department of
Agriculture, J&K Govt.
yy Normal sowing time in the valley is mid-April to mid-May.
yy Prior to sowing, seed should be treated with Mancozeb 75 WP or
Metalaxyl MZ 72 WP @ 2-3 g per kg seed.
yy Fields should be prepared well by ploughing 2-3 times at a depth of
12-15 cm for incorporation of FYM @ 10-15 tons per hectare.
yy Under irrigated conditions, Hybrid and Composite varieties should
be applied with basal dose of Urea @ 5 and 4 kg per kanal, DAP @
8.15 and 6.5kg per kanal, MOP @ 3.35 and 2.5 kg per kanal and zinc
sulphate @ 1.0 and 0.75-1.0 kg per kanal, respectively.
yy Under rainfed conditions, Hybrid and Composite varieties should
be applied with basal dose of Urea @ 3 and 2.4 kg per kanal, DAP @
5 and 4.35 kg per kanal, MOP @ 1.7 and 1.65 kg per kanal and zinc
sulphate @ 0.75 and 0.5 kg per kanal, respectively.
yy Sowing should be done in lines maintaining a spacing of 60x20 cm
for composites and 75x20 cm for hybrids using a seed rate of 1.5 kg
per kanal for composites and 1.0 kg per kanal for hybrid.
yy Apply Atrazine 50 WP @ 2 kg per hectare 2-3 days after sowing as
pre-emergence herbicide.
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yy Earthing up/hoeing be done at Knee high stage i.e. 30 days after
sowing.
yy Maize is mostly grown as a rainfed crop; for higher yield, crop
should be irrigated at critical stages (Knee high, silking and grain
filling) of growth.
Apple
yy In view of the appearance of scab the orchardists are advised to
adhere to the below mentioned advisory. For areas where apple
orchards are at Petal Fall Stage (> 60%) spray the following:
a) Fungicide: (per 100 lit. of water)
Fungicide
Difenaconazole 25 EC (30 ml)
OR
Flusilazole 40 EC (20 ml)
OR
Trifloxystrobin 25% +
Tebuconazole 50% 75 WG (40 g)

Brand Name
Score (25 EC)
Rubigan-D(25 EC) *
Karara (25 EC)*
Casper (25 EC)
Governor (40 EC) *
Cursor (40 EC)
Nativo (75 WG)

Company
M/s Syngenta India Ltd.
M/s FIL Industries Ltd.
M/s Agro Life Science Corp.
M/s Godrej Agrovet Ltd.
M/s FIL Industries Ltd.
M/s DhanukaAgritech Ltd.
M/s Bayer Crop Science Ltd.

b) Need based for Insects: (per 100 lit. of water)
Insecticide
Brand Name
Dimethoate 30 EC (100 ml) Rogor (30 EC)
OR
Quinalphos 25 EC (100 ml) Ekalux (25 EC)

Company
Manufactured by Lupin & Marketed
by M/S Cheminova India Ltd
M/s Syngenta India Ltd.

c) Need based for Mites: Apply acaricide when 4-5 mites per leaf are
observed(per 100 lit. water)
Acaricide
Hexythiazox 5.45 EC (40 ml) OR
Spiromesifen 22.9 SC (40 ml) OR
Fenazaquin 10 EC (40 ml)

Brand Name
Company
Maiden (5 EC)
M/s Biostadt India Ltd.
Oberon 240 SC (22.9%) M/s Bayer Crop Science
India Ltd.
Majestic (10 EC)
M/s FIL Industries Ltd.

yy In case of heavy rains (within 12 hours of spray), the spray is to be
repeated immediately as soon as weather improves.
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LADAKH
yy Transplanting of various vegetable seedlings be done in protected
structures and in open condition the transplanting be started by 1st
week of May
yy Direct sowing of leafy and root vegetables to be completed in open
field.
yy Complete sowing of potato.
yy Temperature and water management of nurseries be monitor at
regular interval
yy plastic mulching should be done to avoid weeding, hoeing and
moisture conservation.
yy Pit digging and planting of willow and poplar species be done.
yy Scouting of willow, poplar and apricot trees and surrounding areas
for egg masses and silken webs of brown tail moth and other spp of
hairy caterpillars for collection and destruction.
yy Burlapping of apricot trees in hot spots of hairy caterpillars.
yy Monitoring of adult emergence in case of codling moth possibly
by installing pheromone traps or visual observation of moth flights
during night hours.
yy Maintain the soil moisture of the plantations for better fruit set and
plant growth.
yy Avoid flooding and ploughing.
yy Better to go for frequent irrigations with little water to keep the soil
just moist.
yy Also, for enhanced fruit set, spraysof boron (@1g/l) may benefit.
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UTTARAKHAND
Paddy
yy Important varieties of paddy for Tarai, Bhabhar& Plain area are
Narendra-359, HKR-47, PR-113 & 114, Pant Dhan- 10,12, 19, 24 &
26, Pant Sugandha Dhan-15,17 &27, Pusa Basmati 1121, 1509, Pant
Bansmati 1 and 2. Time of Nursery sowing is 2nd fortnight of May
to 1st week of June and Transplanting Time is June end to 1st week
of July.
yy For Irrigated Hills, recommended paddy varieties are VL Dhan-85,
Vivek Dhan-82, VL Dhan 68, Pant Dhan 11 & 12, PusaBansmati
1509, Govind, VL 65. For Mid hills (900 – 1500msl), Nursery sowing
time is 1st Fortnight May and Transplanting time is 2nd fortnight
June.
yy Varieties of Jethi rice are VL Dhan 154, VL Dhan 157, Direct seeded
Jethi Rice and sowing time is Last week of May to 1st week June.

Maize
yy Recommended Sankul varieties for Tarai, Bhabhar & Plain area are
Pant Sankul Makka-3, Sweta, Bajora Makka 1, Vivek Sankul 11.
Important maize hybrids are H M 10, H Q PM 1, 4, Pusa HQPM5,
Pant Sankar makka 1 & 4, Sartaj, P 3522. Sowing time is Mid-June
to Mid-July.
yy Popcorn varieties are Pant Popcorn 1, VL amber popcorn and maize
fodder recommended variety is African Tall. Sowing time is MidJune to Mid-July.

Pulses
yy Black gram varieties are Pant Urd 19, 31, 35, 40 for Tarai, Babhar
and lower hills and sowing time is 3rd Week of July to 1st Week of
August in plain areas and 2nd fortnight of June in Valley.
yy Green gram varieties for Tarai, Babhar and hills are Pant Moong 2,
5, 8& 9 and sowing time is last week of July – 2nd Week of August in
plain areas and 2nd fortnight of June in Valley.
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yy Arhar varieties for plain and hill areas are Pant Arhar 3& 291, UPAS
120, VL Arhar 1, Pant Arhar- 6 and sowing time is up to Mid-June
in Plain and Mid-April – Mid May in hill.

Vegetables
yy Important tomato varieties are Arka Rakshak, Pant T-3, Himsona,
Naveen 2000, Naveen 2000+, Abhinav, Samrat, Rakshita Gold and
transplanting of tomato sapling time is April to June (Hills) and
June-July (Plains).
yy Recommended varieties of brinjal are Shaymali, Pant Samrat, Pant
Rituraj, Pusa purple long, Pusa Anmol, Pusakranti, Chaya, PPL 74.
Transplanting of brinjal seedling time is April to June (Hills) and
June-July (Plains).
yy Capsicum varieties recommended for Uttarakhand are California
wonder, Arka Gaurav, Arkamohini, Indra, Swarna, Ashwarya, Asha,
Indum Bharat. Transplanting of brinjal seedling time is April to June
(Hills) and June-July (Plains).
yy Treat seeds and seedlings with recommended fungicides before
sowing and transplanting in the main file.
yy In hilly areas and high mountain ranges outbreak of Powdery
mildew in vegetable crops (like Pea and Beans) is expected which
reaches its maximum intensity at the time of pod formation. As a
prevention measure, 0.2% of sulfax or sulfur or 0.05% solution of
Dinocap is recommended. Likewise, purple spot onion and garlic
is a serious damage, against which 0.25% solution of Mancozeb
is recommended. Spray 5% solution of Neem seed and Batein/
Dainkan solution @ 5% and 10% solution, respectively on cabbage
to prevent infestation and crop damage due to cabbage butterfly
(Pieris brassicae).
yy For management of vegetable nursery (of tomato, capsicum and
brinjal) against wetting disease, spray and thoroughly saturate
the soil with 75 WS Thiaram or 50 WP Caftan @ 2 gm per liter to
prevent in nursery vegetables.
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General Guidelines for Animal Husbandry, Dairy &Fisheries
yy Scheduled pre-monsoon vaccination of FMD/HS and Artificial
Insemination (AI) should be continued in consultation with
veterinary officer on door-to-door basis rather than direct visit to
the dispensaries.
yy Farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of mineral
mixture @ 50-60 g/day in adult dairy animals and 20-30 gm in small
ruminants to maintain productivity.
yy Farmers are allowed to purchase livestock and poultry feeds,
medicines etc. by following social distancing and personal hygiene
measures.
yy Ensure the traceability of feedstuffs brought on to the farm and also
secure feed and fodder supplies from sustainable sources.
yy If there is temporary shortage of availability of green fodder or
concentrate feed, farmer can also prepare home-made feed by using
grains like wheat, maize wheat bran, oil cakes and salt. They can also
prepare silage for their adult dairy animals.
yy Farmers have to follow general hygiene practices when handling
animals and animal’s products. Washing hands before and after
feeding and milking animals with soap and water or using alcoholbased sanitizer.
yy Farmers are advised to clean the floor of animal housing regularly
with phenol@1 ml per litre of water and white washing of the
feeding and watering trough to prevent infection. Disinfect the
farm premises with suitable chemicals such as 1% hypochloride
+ bleaching powder (7gm in 1 litre of water) or 1% sodium
hypochlorite or 0.5% hydrogen peroxide or 2% Sodium hydroxide
etc. with proper care.
yy Do not spray chemicals/disinfectants on feed & fodder and animal
body.
yy Frequent cleaning and sanitation of milk utensils and equipment’s
should be practised with suitable detergent. While delivering and
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pouring milk use mask and safe distance of one arm between two
persons
Adequate personal safety measures along with social distancing to
be taken for loading and transporting of animal produce and while
participating in sale at market yards/milk collection centres.
Phenol mixed or KMNO4 (potassium permanganate) solution with
water to be kept every time in the footbath at the entrance.
Any person engaged in delivery of fresh food of animal origin is
advised to wear protective apron, head cover, mask and gloves
besides dressing properly with clean clothing.
Consumption of chicken and eggs along with other meat products
may be considered safe.
Farmers are advised to download and install AAROGYA SETU App
of Government of India for regular guidance and monitoring of
COVID-19.
Ensure animals are free from thirst, hunger and malnutrition and
protect the animals against extreme climatic conditions along with
providing a safe environment.
Keep watch on your animal health and maintain proper records of all
treatments/medication. Protective clothing may be ensured during
any disease outbreak and immediate notification to the concerned
Veterinary Officer.
Do summer management of animals and provide them plenty of
clean water along with Vitamin-C supplementation in extreme hot
season to combat with the heat stress. Comfortable and ventilated
housing should be there and practice regular deworming after every
quarter as per the Veterinarians advice.
In case of non-disposal of milk, farmers can process their milk to
ghee, khoa and other value-added products like curd or paneer that
can be sold locally
Pig farmers, in absence of traders/market option they may continue
to rear their animals for breeding purpose.
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yy Pig farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of mineral
mixture @ 50-60g/day/ adult sow and calcium to the lactating and
pregnant sows @ 60-80 ml/day/sow to maintain productivity.
yy Farmers who are facing problems to get feed for piggery may produce
their own feed by cooking maize/rice grain, seasonal vegetables,
fruits, kitchen waste etc
yy Poultry birds may be fed with green leaves along with grinded
maize/rice.
yy The poultry farmers are recommended, disinfect the premises of
poultry houses with 1% sodium hypochlorite and inhibit the entry
of outsiders to the poultry houses and premises.
yy Himachal Pradesh
yy As peak season of selling arrived, animal fairs/haats might not be
organised, farmers may explore online trading of animals in the
nearby areas.
yy Grazing of small ruminants should be limited. Therefore,
arrangements for stall feeding along with supply of complete feed
blocks and mineral mixture should be ensured.
yy Farmers are advised to prepare hay and silage as scarcity fodder for
their animals
yy Inter-district migrations of herdsman/shepherds should be avoided.

Punjab
yy In case of non-disposal of milk, farmers can process their milk to
ghee, khoa and other value-added products like curd or paneer that
can be sold locally
yy Pig farmers, in absence of traders/market option they may continue
to rear their animals for breeding purpose.
yy Pig farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of mineral
mixture @ 50-60g/day/ adult sow and calcium to the lactating and
pregnant sows @ 60-80 ml/day/sow to maintain productivity.
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yy Farmers who are facing problems to get feed for piggery may produce
their own feed by cooking maize/rice grain, seasonal vegetables,
fruits, kitchen waste etc
yy Poultry birds may be fed with green leaves along with grinded
maize/rice.
yy The poultry farmers are recommended, disinfect the premises of
poultry houses with 1% sodium hypochlorite and inhibit the entry
of outsiders to the poultry houses and premises.
yy The litter materials in poultry shed need to be changed to prevent
coccidiosis infestation. If red diarrhoea symptoms are noticed in the
birds, immediately administer anti-coccidial drugs (in the drinking
water for 3 -5 days.)

Jammu-Kashmir & Ladakh
Sheep & Goat
yy The floor of the animal shed should be clean and dry to prevent
foot rot and other diseases. In case of foot rot, wash affected feet
(foot bath) with 10% ZnSO4 or CuSO4 daily until lesions subside.
In severe case, provide antibiotic Enrofloxacin @7mg per kg body
weight.
yy Adequate space for animals should be given to prevent overcrowding.
yy Give enterotoxaemia vaccination @ 2 ml s/c to pregnant Ewe/Doe
before one month of expected date of lambing/kidding.
yy 25-50 g molasses per day may be provided to each pregnant Ewe/
Doe to prevent pregnancy toxemia.
yy Following feeding schedule may be practiced for feeding lambs/
kids:
yy 300 ml milk for first seven days of age
yy 350 ml milk and little amount of creep mixture from 8th - 30th
day
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yy 400 ml milk and 100-150 g creep feed from 31th - 60th day
yy 200 ml milk and 200-250 g creep feed beyond 60 days of age
Poultry
yy The poultry sheds should be properly cleaned and disinfected
with 60-70g of potassium permanganate mixed with 120-150 ml
formaline solution per 10 cubic feet space. Place the birds in the
sheds after 24 hours of fumigation.
yy The saw dust should be dried completely before using as bedding
material
yy Apply hydrated lime powder @ 1-2 kg per 10 sq.ft area in the shed
before birds are placed in the shed.
yy All the equipment in the shed should be disinfected using hot water.
yy The footbath at the entrance should have 5% phenyl for dipping the
feet.
yy Ensure vaccination of chicks against Ranikhet disease on 5th day.
yy Add 8% sugar solution containing 1% sodium chloride during first
15 hours after placement.
yy Maintain proper shed temperature (35 0C) during the first week of
brooding.
yy Provide good ventilation in the shed during the first three weeks of
brooding.
yy Provide minimum 23 hours light in the brooder continuously.
Backyard poultry
yy The adult birds should be allowed to move out in the open yards
during daytime.
yy Vaccinate the adult birds against Ranikhet disease @ 0.5ml
intramuscular after 2 months of age.
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yy Deworm the birds using piperazine hydrochloride @ 5ml per 10
birds
yy Provide a minimum light of 16 hours for adult birds
yy Use anti-stress vitamins such as vimeral @ 10ml per 10 birds for 3
days in a week
Other
yy The consumption of raw or undercooked of animal product should
be avoided. Raw meat, milk or animal organ should be handled with
care to avoid cross contamination with uncooked food as per good
food practices.
yy As a general recommendation, sick animal should never be slaughter
for consumption. Dead animal should be safely buried or destroyed
and contact with body fluid should be avoided.
yy The poultry farmers are recommended, disinfect the outer premises
of poultry houses with 1% sodium hypochlorite and inhibit the
entry of outsiders to the poultry houses and premises.
yy Grazing resources for small ruminants are not much open to assess.
Therefore, arrangements for stall feeding and supply of complete
feed blocks should be ensured.
yy Processing of wool and pashmina should be done while maintaining
safe distance between the workers and proper sanitation were
ensured while shearing of wool.
yy For optimum benefits of vaccination deworm your animals at least
15 days before vaccination.
yy Vaccinate your healthy sheep and goats with enterotoxemia vaccine
with dose 2ml via sub cut route.
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Uttarakhand
yy In Himalayans region of Uttarakhand, stall feeding should be
promoted to avoid herding of animals and shepherds.
yy Local poultry farmer are advised to fed concentrate mix with local
available grain in ratio of 2:1 in the diet to maintain the health and
growth of poultry birds during the scarcity of quality feed
yy The poultry farmers are recommended disinfect the outer premises
of poultry houses with 1% sodium hypochlorite and inhibit the
entry of outsiders to the poultry houses and premises.
yy Farmers can opt for backyard poultry farming to cater the needs
of local people rather than commercial farming at this stage of
economic crises.
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Zone-II

RAJASTHAN
General
At present along with whole nation, Rajasthan state is also adversely
affected with second wave of pandemic Covid-19. During pandemic
Covid-19 first wave, Agriculture was the only sector which was least
affected, and this was due to dedicated efforts of farmers, frequently
issue of agro-advisory for the farmers by agricultural scientists, regularly
scientists remain in touch with farmers through different social media
platforms like organization of webinars, Whatsapp groups information,
Face book page etc. Due to pandemic Covid-19 first wave, economy of
the nation also adversely affected. Now this is the urgent need of the
hour that different agricultural activities as well as different agricultural
operations carried out by the farmers timely, as per frequently advised by
the agricultural scientists under proper Covid-19 protocol & guidelines
issued by the government time to time.
At present harvesting as well as threshing operation of different rabi
crops completed by the farmers and very small area under vegetables
and forage crops are there on their fields. Now during next two months
(May-June) sowing of different kharif crops like Paddy, Cotton, Bajra,
Green gram, Cowpea, Guar, Moth bean, sesame & Groundnut is to be
done as per suitability of soil and climatic conditions, therefore, this
is the need of the time that proper agro-advisory should be issued by
scientists for the farmers so that different agricultural activities as well
as different agricultural operations could be carried out by the farmers
timely even under pandemic Covid-19 second wave. This will not
only help in increasing the income of the farmers but will also help in
economic progress of the country.
Agro-advisory for different agricultural activities as well as different
agricultural operations to be carried out by the farmers during next two
months is as follows:
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Collection of soil samples for analysis purpose:
This is the proper time to collect soil samples for different plots from
the farmers field for soil analysis purpose as all rabi crops have already
been harvested and fields are without crops. This will help in scientific
nutrient management planning for different crops to be sown in
forthcoming kharif season, NUE could be increased, helps in proper
soil health. Using recommended dose of fertilizers as per soil testing
report in balanced ratio the production as well as economic profit could
be increased.

Gypsum application and summer deep ploughing
Apply gypsum in the fields as per soil testing report to maintain the soil
pH at optimum level, this will help in increased availability of different
plant nutrients especially Ca & S, as gypsum is the cheapest source of
these two secondary nutrients for plants. This increased availability of all
plant nutrients will help in higher production and quality improvement
in kharif crops especially in oilseed & Pulses.
Follow summer deep ploughing after application of Gypsum in the
field, this will help in mixing of gypsum in the soil, plough down of
crop residues, weeds, and unwanted plants in the soil. In Rajasthan
state there is huge variation in day and night temperature, which helps
in improving physical, chemical, and biological properties of the soil
and ultimately will improve soil fertility and finally crop productivity.
Summer deep ploughing helps in control of harmful insects, their eggs,
larvae, and pupae as well as soil borne disease pathogens up to a certain
extent.

Sowing of green manure crop Dhaincha
Dhaincha green manuring is a low-cost practice to improve the soil
fertility in a short period of time. Due to limited availability of different
organic manures, day by day farmers using excessive dose of chemical
fertilizers which creates soil sickness, imbalanced ratio of primary
fertilizers (N-P-K) and ultimately reduced soil fertility. By looking these
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situations, Dhaincha green manuring is the best option to sustain the
soil fertility with low cost.
Therefore, under assured irrigation facilities dhaincha green manure
crop can be sown in April-May and in rainfed areas this can be grown
with the onset of monsoon. Dhaincha crop must be plough down in
the soil with the help of Rotavator implement at optimum stage (before
flowering stage) with optimum moisture conditions. 60 kg seed /ha
should be used for this purpose.

Availability of quality Seed
Seed is the most important critical input in crop production, therefore,
availability of quality hybrid/improved variety certified seed at right
time at local level and at genuine rate is the prime need of the time. For
this farmer may contact and purchased quality seed from their nearby
KVKs, Agricultural Research Stations, SAUs, different ICAR Institutes
and cooperative societies. Sometimes farmers approach in a group after
onset of monsoon and under such conditions availability of seed is a
big issue, therefore farmers must purchase quality seed well in time
from any above reliable source. If purchased seed is already treated then
ok, otherwise it must be treated as per recommendation of FIR System
before sowing.
yy To increase the WUE in canal area, at this time land should be
levelled with Laser Land Leveller.
yy Construct Water Farm Pond or Plastic based water pond, this is the
appropriate time, so that excessive rainwater during first monsoon
rain can be collected and harvested and it can be used for life
saving irrigation on different critical stages during deficit rainfall
conditions. By harvesting of excessive rainwater during rainy
season, field crops can be protected from water logging.
yy For sustainable farming prepare proper work plan for organic
farming in next kharif season and for this nearby KVK may help
you in providing proper advisory and guidance.
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yy Adopt appropriate IFS Models as per availability of different
resources, infrastructure, and facilities on their farm.
Cotton
Sowing can be done in between First week of May to Third week of May,
as per irrigation water availability.
Seed Rate & Spacing:
Desi Cotton-15-16 kg/ha (60x25 Cm), American Cotton- 12-16 kg/ha
(67.5x30 Cm) and in Bt Cotton-1.5 Kg/ha (108x60 Cm)
Manure & Fertilizers:
Apply 8-10 ton well decomposed FYM & it should be mixed properly
in the soil before sowing. Apply chemical fertilizers as per soil testing
report, if soil testing report is not available than on an average apply
100-120 kg N in two to three split doses and 30-40 kg P at the time of
sowing.
Improved Varieties:
Desi Cotton: RG-8, RG-18
American Cotton: RST-9, RS-2013, RS-810, H-8, DCH-32, Bikaneri
Narma& Ganganagar Ageti etc.
Bt Cotton: MRCH-6304, MRCH-6025, PCH-9605, RCH-314, RCH-134
etc.
Plant protection:
yy To control leaf sucking pest & Leaf Curl Virus disease, seed should
be treated with 4 g Thiomethaxom 70 WS/kg seed before sowing.
yy Keep close monitoring on White fly host plants like vegetables,
flower plants, weeds & unwanted plants and from time to time these
affected host plants must be uprooted & burn. Some vegetables
like Ladies Finger, Brinjal, Tomato & Chilly also act as host plants
for white fly, accordingly, as per need these must be sprayed with
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Thiomethaxom 25 WG @ 0.5g/litre water.
yy To control bacterial blight seed should be treated with soaking in 1
g Streptomycin or 10 g Plantomycin/10 litre water before sowing.
Groundnut
Sowing of groundnut can be done in the month of May under assured
irrigation conditions.
Improved Varieties:
There are two type of varieties in Groundnut- Bunch type and spreading
type. Spreading type varieties requires low seed rate and takes long time
in maturity than bunch type varieties.For southern Rajasthan important
varieties are Pratap Groundnut-1, Pratap Groundnut-3, TAG-24.
In North Rajasthan mainly GJG-19, GG-20, GG-19 & HNG-69 are
cultivated mostly.
Seed Rate:
For Spreading Varieties-80-100 kg/ha (45x10 cm), for Bunch
varieties-100-120 kg/ha (30x10 cm)
Plant protection
yy For Termite control seed should be treated with 4 mlChloropyriphos
20 EC/ kg seed kernel before sowing.
yy In the areas where White Grub is a major problem seed should be
treated with 3 ml Imidachloprid 17.8 % SL/ kg seed kernel before
sowing.
yy To control Collar Rot & Root Rot use 4 kg Trichoderma harzianum
mixed with 50-60 kg well decomposed FYM, kept in shady place
with optimum moisture level for its multiplication and mix in soil
in 1 ha area at the time of sowing.
yy For seed treatment 10 g Trichoderma or 2 g Carbendazim 50 WP or
1.5 g Tebuconazole 2 DS/kg seed kernel may be used before sowing.
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Paddy
Nursery raising
Paddy is also cultivated in some parts of the state in kharif season, for
its nursery raising land should be prepared properly. Prepare 1.0-1.5
m wide nursery beds. Generally, 400-500 m2 nursery area is sufficient
for transplanting in one ha area. Paddy nursery can be raised in second
fortnight of May and 24-25 kg seed is sufficient for transplanting in one
ha area. In nursery paddy seed should be covered properly with sand or
with mixture of sand and manure, nurser bed should be always moist
without standing water.
Suitable Varieties
Important varieties are PR-106, PR-1121, BK-190, PB-1, Pusa
Sugandha-1, Sugandha-4, Improved Pusa Basmati-1, Basmati-1059 etc.
Ashok-20 &BagadDhan can be directly seeded in the field & it should be
completed in the last fortnight of June, as per irrigation water availability.
Pearl millet (Bajra)
A major kharif season dual purpose crop cultivated for grain as well as
for fodder purpose. Its sowing is started with the onset of monsoon and
is a highly drought tolerant crop.
Improved Varieties
There are two type varieties in Bajra crop (Composite & Hybrid) with
a large variation in maturity period (from 60 days to 100 days maturity
period). Selection of variety should be done very carefully, for example
under early onset of monsoon, long duration composite varieties should
be cultivated and under late onset of monsoon extra short duration
varieties should be grown. Important varieties are as follows:
Composites: Raj-171, CZP-9802, MBC-2 (Maturity Period- 90 to 100
days)
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Hybrids: HHB-67, HHB-67 improved, RHB-121, RHB-173, RHB-154,
RHB-177, MPMH-117 (Maturity Period- 65 to 75 days)
Seed Rate
Pearl millet require 4-5 kg of seed per ha for getting optimum plant
population
Plant protection
Termite & White grub are serious pest in Bajra crop, therefore, apply
Fipronil 0.3G@ 12 kg/ha with seed at the time of sowing for its effective
control.
Green gram
It is a major kharif pulse crop & cultivated with the onset of monsoon.
Improved Varieties: IPM-02-3, IPM-02-14, MH-421, MH-2-15, MH1142, SML-668, GM-4, GM-5, IPM-409-4, IPM-312-20.
Seed Rate: 12-15 kg is recommended for one ha area.
Cowpea:
Short duration crop, mature in 60-70 days only & highly drought
tolerant sown on onset of monsoon.
Improved Varieties: There are very limited improved varieties available
for its commercial cultivation. 1. RC-19 (Brown seeded) & 2. RC-101
(White seeded)
Seed Rate:
To get the optimum plant stand 12-15 kg seed per ha is recommended.
Moth bean:
It is also a highly drought tolerant, short duration pulse crop of Kharif
season & mostly cultivated in north western arid districts of the
Rajasthan state & it prefers sandy soil with good drainage conditions. It
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also matures in 60-70 days. Sown on onset of monsoon.
Improved Varieties: RMO-257, RMO-225, RMO-435, RMO-423,
RMO-2251, RMB-25, CZM-2.
Seed Rate: To get the optimum pant population 10-12 kg seed per ha is
sufficient.
Cluster bean (Guar):
It is also a drought tolerant kharif season leguminous crop and cultivated
with the onset of monsoon.
Improved Varieties:
There are two type of varieties in guar crop-(i) Tall and single stem
without branching: RGC-197 & RGC-1066, and (ii) Dwarf & branching
type: RGC,1017, RGC-1031, RGC-1038, RGC-1055, RGC-1033, HG2-20, HG-563 etc.Comparatively dwarf & branching type varieties are
short duration & highly drought tolerant than single stem varieties.
Seed Rate: Improved varieties seeds of 12-15 kg are sown per ha.
Sesame (Til):
Sowing should be started with the onset of monsoon & must be
completed before mid-July.This crop is highly sensitive to water logging
conditions; therefore, proper drainage facilities are must for higher
productivity.
Improved Varieties: The improved varieties are RT-46, RT-125, RT-127,
RT-346, RT-351 etc. These varieties mature in about 75-85 days.
Seed Rate: Seed rate of 2-2.5 kg per ha with plant geometry of 45cm
x10cm.
Maize
Maise is sown on the onset of monsoon as a cereal crop for grain as well
as for fodder purpose.
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Improved Varieties: There are two type of maize varieties: (i) Composite
varieties- Pratap Maize-9, Madhuri-1, and (ii) Hybrids- Pratap Raj
Hybrid maize-1095, Arawali Maize-1, Pratap Maize-3, Pratap Maize-5,
Pratap QPM Hybrid Maize-5, Bio-9682, HQPM-5, DHM-121 etc.
Seed Rate: (i) Composite Varieties- 18-20 kg/ha (ii) Hybrid Maize- 2025 kg/ha
Black gram (Urd)
Black gram (Urd), an important pulse crop, is sown on the onset of
monsoon.
Improved Varieties: Improved and newly released varieties seeds needs
to be used. Improved varieties of black gram are Pant Urd-7, Pant Urd8, Pant Urd-9, IPI13-11, IPU10-26, IPU11-02, Pratap Urd-1 etc.
Seed Rate: For getting optimum plant population use 10- 12 kg seeds
per ha with row to row 45 cm and plant to plant 15 cm spacing.
Soybean:
Soybean, an important kharif oilseed of Humid and sub humid region
of Rajasthan, is sown on the onset of monsoon.
Improved Varieties: J S20-116, JS 2034, J S 2098, N R C -86 and other
recommend varieties.
Seed Rate: For getting optimum population 75- 80 Kg per ha seeds are
required. Sowing geometry in clay and clay loam soils row to row45 cm
and plant to plant 15 cm.
Sorghum
Most important fodder crop of kharif season sown on the onset of the
monsoon.
Improved Varieties:
Hybrids: CSH 1,5,6,9,10,11, Varieties: SPV 96, 245, 462, 475, CSV 15, 17,
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23, Pratap Jowar 1430, Fodder purpose: (i) Multi-cut: MP chari, SSG 593, (ii) Single cut: Raj Chari 1, 2, and Pratap Chari 1080
Seed Rate: For grain: 9-10 kg/ ha at for 45 cm line spacing, Fodder
varieties: 25-30 kg per ha at 25-30 cm line spacing

Horticulture
For the Month of May
yy Keeping in view of threat of COVID-19 spread farmers are advised
to follow the government guidelines, personal hygiene, use mask,
ensure hand washing with soap at reasonable interval, social
distancing during harvesting and other agricultural operation in all
crops.
yy High temperature is suitable for deep ploughing of fields after
harvesting of Rabi. It helps in destroying the eggs and pupating
stages of insects and weed seeds.
yy Before storage, grains should be properly cleaned, and it should be
dried to the recommended level of moisture content not more than
12%. Storage should be properly cleaned by removing all the grains
and other storage matter of previous crop. Farmers are advised to
treat gunny bags with 5% Neem solutions. The gunny bags should
be dried in the sun so that eggs and pupating stages of insects as well
as inoculum of diseases get destroyed.
yy For green manure, sowing of green gram, cluster beanand dhaicha
etc. may be done during this week. Seed rate for dhaicha is 5060 kg/ha. For adequate germination proper moisture should be
maintained.
yy Keeping in view of forecasted high temperature, farmers are advised
for harvesting of mature vegetables at morning and evening hours
and keep harvested crops in shadow.
yy Optimum moisture level should be maintained in cucurbitaceous
crops by light and frequent irrigation as dry conditions may lead to
poor pollination and thus drop in yield of the crop.
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yy After harvesting of mature okra application of urea @ 5-10 kg/ acre
should be done. Constant monitoring of crop against attack of mite
is advised. Due to prevailing high temperature, light irrigation at
short interval is advised.
yy To control shoot and fruit borer in brinjal and tomato crops, infested
fruits and shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil. If
pest population is high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres
of water is advised.
yy Farmers are advised to give light irrigation in the mature onion and
garlic crops one week before digging.
yy In citrus fruits, paint the plant with Bordeaux paste at the height of
2 foot and keeping in view of increasing temperature in this month
regular irrigation should be followed.
yy In Ber orchard at the end of this month training and pruning
operation must be completed and after this practice spray the
Bordeaux mixture followed.
yy In the Papaya, Aonla, Guava, Custard apple, Sapota and pomegranate
orchard regularly irrigation should be followed at the one-week
intervals.
yy In this moth suitable for layout and pit making for establishment of
new orchard.
yy In Lasorda collect the seed for nursery rising.
For the Month of June
yy Preparation of nursery raised bed and sowing of seed after treatment
with fungicide @1g/kg of early cauliflower (Pusa early, Pusa Meghna,
Pusa synthetic, Pusa Deepali), Brinjal (Pusa Purple cluster, Pusa
Bindu, Pusa hybrid -5, Pusa Hybrid -6, Punjab Sadabahar and Pant
Rituraj) and chilli (Pusa Sadabahar, Pant-C1 and Pusa Jawla) plant.
yy After harvesting of mature summer okra and sowing of rainy season
okra like Pusa Bhindi-5, Pusa A-4, Arka Anamika, Pusa Sawani and
Pusa Makhmali @8-10 Kg seed per ha with the spacing of 60x30cm.
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At the time of sowing 40kg Nitrogen, 50kg Phosphorus and 50kg
Potash are applied.
At the end of May month suitable time for sowing of Cowpea.
May month also suitable for sowing of cucurbits crops like bottle
gourd, cucumber, Tinda, Sponge gourd, Ridge gourd, Bitter gourd
etc.
In citrus fruits Canker disease spread intensively for its control after
removing of dry and dead stem farmer should be spray Copper oxy
chloride and streptocycline @1 g/lwater.
In this moth suitable time for layout and pits making for establishment
of new orchard of Pomegranate, Ber, Aonla, Sapota, Guava, Papaya,
Citrus etc fruit plants. In each pit (1mx1mx1m) farmer should apply
20kg farm manure and 100g each of N, P, and K.
In nursery, ber/aonla budding can be done during this period.
In the Papaya, Aonla, Guava, Custard apple, Sapota and pomegranate
orchard apply manure and fertiliser as recommended dose and
regularly irrigation should be followed at the one-week intervals.

Livestock production and management
Advisory for May Month
Cattle and Buffalo:
yy During the month of May, the temperature becomes very high
and dusty winds also move, so take proper measures to protect the
animals from excessive temperature and heat stress.
yy Provide balanced ration so that their milk production capacity is
enhanced.
yy In concentrate mixture the portion of barley and bran can be
increased in this month.
yy Feed enough green fodder to animals.
yy Grazing of animal in pasture should be avoided or graze the animal
in early morning or evening period.
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yy Animals should be fed in the morning, evening, and night-time
because in the afternoon the animals remain under stress due to
high temperature.
yy Animals should be fed appropriate amount of salt in feed to avoid
the loss of essential minerals, at least 50 grams of mineral mixture
and 30 grams of salt should be provided daily in feed of cattle and
buffalo.
yy Give fresh and wholesome water to the cattle and buffalo.
yy Prevent young calves from direct sunlight.
yy Vaccinate the cattle and buffalo against Haemorrhagic Septicaemia
and Black Quarter in this month.
yy If possible, give shower in the morning and evening particularly to
buffaloes.
yy Deworming of animals should be carried out, if not done previously.
yy Make proper arrangements to protect animals from external parasite
like ticks and mites.
yy Due to excess temperature, the animals may suffer from heat stroke,
and dehydration and loss of appetite etc may occur. If the animals
become ill, should be treated immediately by a veterinarian.
Sheep and Goat:
yy During the summer months, sheep and goats should be taken to
grazing in the morning and evening and give rest to the animals in
the shady place in the afternoon.
yy Sufficient drinking water should also be available for sheep and
goats.
yy Animals should be fed appropriate amount of salt in feed to avoid
the loss of essential minerals due to excessive temperature,
yy Deworming of sheep and goats should be carried out.
yy Vaccinate the adult sheep and goats against enterotoxaemia.
yy Sheep should be sheared during this month.
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yy Keep drinking water utensils clean and give animals water at least
four times a day.
Poultry:
yy Poultry are very sensitive to heat, so protect the birds from
overcrowding and direct environmental heat and take measures to
protect the chickens from hot winds.
yy To protect chickens from heat, Gunny bags/sacks should be planted
around the farm, and these gunny bags /sacks should be wetted by
spraying water through sprinklers in the morning, evening and as
required.
yy Proper drinking water should be available to chicks.
yy To reduce the heat stress in poultry, supplement the vitamin C in
diet.
yy Maintain the proper ventilation in poultry house. Keep the curtain
open in the night.

Advisory for June Month
Cattle and Buffalo:
yy In the month of June, the high environmental temperatures result
may affect the animals by fever, dehydration, decrease in body salts,
loss of appetite and decrease in production. As in the month of May,
all efforts are to be continued to protect the animals from the high
temperature and dry hot winds.
yy Animals should be grazed in pastures during the early hours of the
morning and or in the evening.
yy Keep animals in the shade of trees to protect them from high
temperature.
yy Provide fresh, cool, and clean water for animals to drink.
yy If the animals do not get vaccinated against HS and BQ in May
month, then vaccinate the animals in this month.
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yy Give a balanced diet to animals so that their milk production
remains stable.
yy Provide enough green fodder to animals or provide nutritious feed
containing vitamins, essential minerals, and salts.
yy Give Vitamin A injections to animals that do not have access to
green fodder.
yy Deworming of animals should be carried out at proper time.
yy Sheep and Goat:
yy Temperature is also intolerable during this month. As in May,
all efforts are to be continued to protect animals from the high
temperature and hot winds.
yy Goats and Sheep flock keeps fulfil with drinking water.
yy Avoid extra feeding of goats and sheep to prevent enterotoxaemia
yy If sheep and goats have not yet been vaccinated against
enterotoxaemia, it must be administered in the month of June.
yy Pay full attention to the diet of animals on a very hot day. Do not let
them eat too much food.
yy To protect animals from dehydration, give them proper salt and
mineral mixture with feed and water.
yy Sheep should be sheared during this month and 21 days after the
sheep have been sheared, their bodies should be drenched with
disinfectants to protect them against ectoparasite.
Poultry:
yy Chicks are more sensitive for heat so birds should be prevented
from overcrowding and direct environmental heat. As in the month
of May, all efforts are to be continued to protect chicks from the high
temperature and dry hot winds.
yy Proper drinking water should be available to chicks.
yy Deworming of chicks should be carried out with piprazine mixed in
drinking water.
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HARYANA AND DELHI
Cotton
Cotton is grown in Kharif season in the State. Time of sowing of the
crop spreads over a period of April to first fortnight of June. However, in
case of American cotton optimum time of sowing is May for obtaining
better yield. Delay in sowing results in yield reduction. For all desi
cotton varieties/hybrids, best sowing time is mid-April to 1st week of
May, while during May & June burning of seedling is very high.
Varieties and hybrids: Improved American cotton varieties: HS-6,
H-1117, H-1126, H-1098 Improved, H-1236, H-1300
Recommended improved hybrids- HHH-223, HHH-287
Desi Cotton varieties- HD-107, HD-123, HD-324, HD-432
Desi Cotton hybrid – AAH-1
Note: Farmers can cultivate improved BT cotton hybrids suitable for
specific conditions developed by various International companies.
Seed Treatment and Seed Soaking
yy Before sowing, seed should be dipped in water up to 5-6 hours for
better germination.
yy Treat the seed with 5 gm Emisan, 1 gm streptocyclin and 1 gm
succinic acid in 10 litres of water.
yy In termite affected areas treat the seed with 10 ml chlorpyriphos
apart from above mentioned chemicals.
yy Seed treatment with carbendazim @ 2 gm /kg in the root rot affected
areas is essential.
yy Seed treatment with Imidacloprid @ 7.5 gm / kg seed to escape the
crops from sucking pests up to 40-60 days.
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Seed rate:
Use 15-20 kg delinted seed of improved American cotton varieties for
sowing in one ha area. 12.5 kg of seed /ha is required for Desi cotton
varieties. Seed rate of 3-3.750 kg /ha is required for American cotton
hybrids and desi cotton hybrids. Seed rate of 2.125 kg/ha is required for
BT Cotton hybrids.
Method of Sowing
Sow the crop in lines 67.5 cm apart with a cotton sowing drill or cotton
planter and plant to plant spacing of 60 cm or row to row spacing of
100cm and plant to plant spacing of 45 cm. Sowing should be done at a
depth of 4-5 cm.
Fertilizer use
For obtaining high yield in cotton, 80-100 Kg N per ha for American
Cotton and 50 kg N for desi cotton along with 30 kg P2O5/ha and in case
of hybrid cotton, 150 kg N, 60 kg P2O5, 60 kg K2Oand 25 kg ZnSo4per ha
has been recommended. Apply 1/3 dose of N, full dose of P2O5, full dose
of potash and full dose of ZnSo4 at time of sowing. Remaining dose of N
should be applied in two equal splits at square formation and flowering
stage. However, the nitrogenous fertilizer application, half quantity at
squaring and half at flowering gave highest seed cotton yields. In case of
hybrid split the N dose in three parts i.e., sowing, squaring and flowering
stage. In sandy soil the research results have revealed that 90 per cent
dose of fertilizer through soil application and 10 per cent through foliar
spray at the boll development stage gave the highest seed cotton yield.
Inoculation of cotton seed with C2, M4 and Azospirillumculture resulted
into saving of 25-27 kg N/ha.
Summer Moong:
yy If infestation of Jassid and white fly is observed, apply 1.0 litre
malathion 50 EC or 625 dimethioate 30 EC per hectare in 625 litres
of water.
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yy Harvest the crop at ripening of 70-80 % pods to allow timely sowing
of the kharif crop.
Sorghum
To provide palatable and nutritious fodder to milch animals, preference
should be given to cultivation of sorghum as fodder crop.
Improved Varieties: SSG-59-3, HC-136, HC-171, HC-308, HG-541.
HJ-513
Time of Sowing: The optimum period of sowing is mid-June to midJuly.
Seed Rate: 30-35 kg per hectare
Method of Sowing: Line sowing, maintaining row to row spacing of 25
cm should be preferred to broadcasting.
Fertilizer Application: In the rainfed or low rainfall areas, drill 50 kg of
N per hectare in rows at sowing. In irrigated areas, apply 50 kg of N and
20 kg P2O5 per hectare at the time of sowing and another 50 kg N per
hectare about one month later.
Arhar
Improved Varieties: Manak (H77-216), Paras (H82-A)
Time of sowing- Under irrigated conditions, sowing of crop should be
done in the month of June and under rainfed conditions sowing should
be done at the onset of monsoon.
Seed rate: 12.5 to 15 kg seed is required for sowing in one hectare.
Method of sowing: Sowing should be done at row to row spacing of 40
cm and plant to plant spacing of 15 cm.
Seed treatment: Inoculation of Arhar seed with Rhizobium and PSB
biofertlizers are essential for getting better yield of the crop.
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Fertilizer use: Application of 20 kg N: 40 kg P2O5 per hectare at time of
sowing is required for harvesting good crop yield.
Groundnut
Improved Varieties: MH-4, HNG-69, GJG-19.
Time of sowing: Optimum time of sowing of groundnut is entire month
of June. Under irrigated conditions, sowing of seeds should be completed
by second fortnight of June, whereas under rainfed conditions sowing
at the onset of monsoon should be done. Sowing of crop after 15 July
should be avoided.
Seed rate: The seed rate depends on the size of kernels of the varieties.
However, for medium size kernels varieties, seed rate of 80 kg per
hectare is required.
Method of sowing: Sowing should be done preferably in rows at a
spacing of 30 cm and maintaining plant to plant spacing of 15 cm.
Seed treatment: Treatment of seed with Thiram or Captan or Emisan 3
g/kg seed is essential for management of seed and soil borne diseases.
For management of termites and white grub treat the seed with 15 ml
Chloropyriphos 20 EC/kg seed.
Fertilizer use: Application of 15 kg N, 50 kg P2O5, 25 kg K2O and 25
kg Zinc sulphate per hectare is required for obtaining good crop yield. It
will be desirable to apply doses of all the nutrients before sowing. Use of
gypsum as sulphur source has been found beneficial in groundnut crop.
Rice
Improved Varieties:
a) Medium duration: HKR-127, HKR-126, HKR-120, HSD-1, Jaya,
PR-106.
b) Mid to early duration: HKR-47, IR-64, Pusa-1509, Pusa-1121.
c) Early duration: HKR-48, Govind.
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Time of nursery sowing:
a) For early duration varieties: 15 May to 31 June.
b) Medium, mid-early and hybrid rice: 15 May to 31 May.
Seed selection: Select bold and disease-free seed for better results.
Treatment of seed with 10 % salt solution should be done to get bold
seeds.
Seed treatment: Soaking of 1 ha seed (20-30 kg seed) in 25 litre water
solution with 25 g bavistin and 2.5 g streptocycline is done for 24 hrs.
Treated seed should be covered with wet gunny bags for 24-36 hrs for
getting germination of seeds.
Nursery raising: Apply 15 to 20 tonnes of FYM per hectare in the
nursery field before sowing of the nursery. Application of 25 kg N, 25
kg P2O5 and 25 kg ZnSO4 per hectare is applied for raising the nursery.
Apply second doze of 25 kg N/ha at two weeks after sowing of nursery. If
deficiency symptoms of Iron appear in the nursery, foliar application of
0.5 % FeSo4 should be done. For managements of weeds in the nursery,
apply 1.5 kg Pretilachlore 30 EC or 3 litre Butachlore or Thiobencarb at
1-3 days after sowing of the nursery. For management of broad leaf and
grassy weeds, apply 250 ml Bispyribak sodium 10 SL at 15 days after
sowing of nursery.
Transplanting: Transplanting of paddy is done by manual as well as
mechanical method.
a) Manual transplanting:
yy Transplant the seedlings in lines
yy Transplant 2-3 seedlings per hill
yy Maintain spacing of 15 x 15 cm
yy Depth of transplanting should not be more than 2-3 cm
b) Mechanical transplanting
yy Done by paddy transplanter in puddled and un-puddled
conditions.
yy Raising of mat type nursery is required
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Fertilizer use:
yy Apply 150 kg N, 60 kg P2O5, 60 kg K2O and 25 kg ZnSO4 per
hectare for medium, mid-early duration and hybrid varieties of rice.
yy Apply 120 kg, 60 kg P2O5, 60 kg K2O and 25 kg/ha for early duration
varieties.
yy Full doze of phosphorus, potash, zinc and 1/3 doze of nitrogen
should be applied at the time of puddling.
yy Remaining doze of nitrogen should be applied in two splits equally
at 3 and 6 weeks after transplanting.
yy Application of 15 tonnes of FYM/ha before transplanting of the
crop is useful for obtaining good productivity of rice-wheat system
continuously.
Weed management: Several grassy weeds, broad leaf weeds and sedges
infest paddy crop. Puddling though in helpful in management of many
weeds, yet weeds can be managed effectively by chemical method.
yy Apply 30 kg butachlore or 15 kg thiobencarbgranuls/ ha in 4-5 cm
deep water at 2-3 days after transplanting. Apply 3.0 liter butachlor
50 EC or thiobencarb EC or 1325 ml Anilphose 30 EC or 2.0 liter
Pretilachlor 50 EC or 125 g oxydiazeril 80 % WP after mixing
with 150 kg sand and broadcast in standing water at 2-5 days after
transplanting.
yy Management of broad leaf weeds can be done by application
of 20 g ready mix of metsulphuron and chlorimuron or 125 g
ethoxysulphuron 15 % WG or 1 kg 2,4-D ester at 20-25 days after
transplanting.
yy Management of broad leaf weeds can also be done by application of
93.75 ml/ha in 500 litres of water phenoxulam 24 % SC at 8-12 days
after transplanting.
yy Management of mix weeds flora in rice can be done by application
of 250 ml bispyribac sodium 10 % SL/ha in 500 litres of water at 1525 days after transplanting.
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Vegetable Crop production
yy Keeping in view of forecasted high temperature, farmers are advised
for harvesting of mature vegetables at morning and evening hours
and keep harvested crops in shadow.
yy Optimum moisture level should be maintained in cucurbitaceous
crops by light and frequent irrigation as dry conditions may lead to
poor pollination and thus drop in yield of the crop.
yy After harvesting of mature okra application of urea @ 5-10 kg/ acre
should be done. Constant monitoring of crop against attack of mite
is advised. If population is above ETL then, spraying of Ethion @ 1.52 ml/litre of water is advised. Due to prevailing high temperature,
light irrigation at short interval is advised.
yy To control shoot and fruit borer in brinjal and tomato crops, infested
fruits and shoots should be collected and buried inside the soil. If
pest population is high, spraying of Spinosad 48 EC @ 1 ml /4 litres
of water is advised.
yy In tomato, brinjal, chillies, bhendi, and other vegetables, apply
hoeing and irrigation as needed and give the required amount of
nitrogen fertilizer.
yy Farmers are also advised to take short duration vegetable crops
during this summer and the public to grow vegetable in their
kitchen garden.
Mango
yy In horticultural crops at fruiting stage such as mango, while carrying
out field operations related to nutrient sprays and crop protection
adequate precautions in handling of inputs, mixing, delivery and
washing of equipment is to be undertaken.
yy For management of fruit drop in mango spray 2% urea and 0.5 %
ZnSo4 or 20 ppm 2, 4-D (2 g 2,4-D in 100 litre of water) in month
of April –May.
yy For management of black tip in mango apply 0.6% borax.
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yy For management of mango Jassid, spray 1250 ml melathion 50 EC
in 1250 litre water per hectare.
yy Manage irrigation in mango, citrus, and other fruit crops
Citrus
yy In Citrus plants of seven years or more age, apply 750grams of urea
per plant followed by inter-culture and irrigation.
yy To control pre-harvest fruit drop in citrus, apply 6 gram 2, 4-D, 3
Kg Zinc Sulphate, 12 gram Aureofungin and 1.5 Kg lime in 550
litres of water per acre. In case of intercropping with sunflower and
cotton do not spray 2, 4-D. In this case application of 20 ppm NAA
is recommended.
Ber: In case of Ber plants last week April month to May month is best
time for pruning because plants are in dormant condition.

Practices for green manuring
yy Intensive cropping in rice-wheat system has resulted into
degradation of soil fertility. Therefore, soil health maintenance
is an integral issue in Rice-Wheat system. Green manuring is an
important practice which helps in restoring soil fertility. The period
between harvesting of wheat crop and transplanting of rice crop
(May-June) can be utilized for growing of green manure crops.
Dhaincha (Sesbania sesban) is very suitable cover crop which can
be grown for green manuring. Sowing of dhaincha @30 kg seed/ ha
is done in first week of May. The crop is ploughed up in 3rd week of
June (45-50 DAS). Transplanting of rice is done after one week of
ploughing of dhaincha crop. Apply 2/3rd dose of NPK fertilizers in
fields where green manuring is done.

Water Conservation practices
yy Transplanting of rice requires huge volume of water. It can be saved
by bringing change in planting method of the crop. Direct seeding
of rice crop has been found very successful technology and is helpful
in conservation of water resources.
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yy Levelling of fields with laser Level Machine helps in water saving in
transplanting conditions.

Livestock production and management
Month of May
yy Temperatures are high during this month and some areas experience
severs dust storms accompanied by thunder showers.
yy Heat related diseases in animals that can be seen to affect animals
during this time are fever, dehydration, decrease in body salts, loss
of appetite and decrease in productivity.
yy Animals should be protected from the heat and strong, hot, and dry
summer afternoon winds (loo).
yy Adequate efforts should be made for fodder collection/purchase
and storage for periods of shortage.
yy To avoid loss of essential body salts in animals ensure that a salt
mixture in appropriate quantity is mixed with the feed and water
and given to animals.
yy Depending upon the season, the content of the animal feed should
be changed. Currently increase the quantity of wheat chaff and
Jowar in the feed.
yy Give dairy animals a balanced feed so that their milk production
capacity is enhanced.
yy Deworming of animals should be carried out.
yy Maize, perennial grasses and other fodder species should be
harvested now.
yy Sheep should be sheared during this month.
Month of June
yy Temperatures are high during this month and some areas experience
severs dust storms accompanied by thunder showers.
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yy Heat related diseases in animals that can be seen to affect animals
during this time are fever, dehydration, decrease in body salts, loss
of appetite and decrease in productivity.
yy Animals should be protected from the heat and strong, hot, and dry
summer afternoon winds (loo).
yy Adequate efforts should be made for fodder collection/purchase
and storage for periods of shortage.
yy To avoid loss of essential body salts in animals ensure that a salt
mixture in appropriate quantity is mixed with the feed and water
and given to animals.
yy Depending upon the season, the content of the animal feed should
be changed. Currently increase the quantity of wheat chaff and
Jowar in the feed.
yy Give dairy animals a balanced feed so that their milk production
capacity is enhanced.
yy Deworming of animals should be carried out.
yy Maize, perennial grasses and other fodder species should be
harvested now.
yy Sheep should be sheared during this month.
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Zone-III

UTTAR PRADESH
Paddy
DSR Rice
Transplanting after repeated puddling is the conventional method of
rice (Oryza sativa) growing which is not only intensive water user but
also cumbersome and laborious Direct seeded rice (DSR), probably the
oldest method of crop establishment, is gaining popularity because of
its low-input demand. It offers certain advantages viz., it saves labour,
requires less water, less drudgery, early crop maturity, low production
cost, better soil physical conditions for following crops and less methane
emission, provides better option to be the best fit in different cropping
systems. In present scenario when human interaction is avoided the
machine driven DSR technology is better option for planting rice
Varieties: MTU-7029, Pusa Sugandha 4, Pusa Rice Hybrid 10, NDR9930111, Sambha Sub-1 and NDR-9436
Land preparation
yy Plow the fields during summer to control emerging weeds
yy Levelling the fields well facilitates uniform irrigation and better
germination
Machinery Requirement
yy Minimum-till drill/Power tiller drill
yy Zero-till drill
yy Bed drilling
Seed depth and soil moisture
yy Optimum depth of seed:2-3 cm. The seed should be covered by soil
for proper germination and to avoid bird damage.
yy In lowlands and finer textured soils, planking may not be necessary
after seeding.
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yy Soil moisture content at seeding should be sufficient for proper
germination
yy Surface mulch: helps retain soil moisture longer to improve
emergence and reduce weed menace
Seed rate and cultivars for DSR
yy Seed rate:60 to 80 kg/ha, in general
yy Fine grain and Basmati cultivars require much less seed
yy Early to medium short duration cultivars having early vigor
yy Tested cultivars are: Hardinath1, Sabitri, Sonamasuli, Radha11 and
Radha 4, Pusa Basmati-1
Seeding time
yy Drill the dry seed of normal rice at the start of monsoon i.e. when
farmers put seed into nursery bed
yy May 3rd week to June 2nd week (Jesth 1st week to Jesth 3rd week )
Seed treatment:
yy Seed treatment with recommended fungicide is necessary to
manage soil born diseases. For this weighed quantity of seeds are
soaked in water + fungicide (Bavistin @ 1g/kg rice seed or Emisan
@ 1gm/kg rice seed) solution for 24 hours. Amount of water used
for soaking is equivalent to quantity of seed used for seed treatment.
After 24 hours, seeds are removed from fungicide solution and
dried in shade for 1-2 days until sprouting is seen before sowing.
Seed treatment with imidacloprid (Guicho/imidiate) @ 3ml/kg seed
alone to protect from soil-borne pathogens such as termites or other
insects or in combination with tebuconazole (raxil) @ 1 ml/kg seed
to protect from both soil borne fungi and insects have been found
effective in improving uniform crop establishment.
Fertilizer management:
yy Fertilizer recommendation for DSR is same as for puddled
transplanted rice. However, it is advisable to apply 12-15 kg extra N
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in DSR than puddle transplanted rice. Following fertilizer doses are
recommended for DSR:
i. Local/Selection rice: 150 to 165 kg N/ha, 60 kg P2 O5 / ha, 60 kg
K2 O/ha, and 25 kg Zinc sulphate/ ha)
ii. Improved/hybrid rice: 60-75 Kg N/ha , 30 kg P2 O5 and 25 kg
Zn SO4.
yy Apply full dose of P, K, and ZnSO4 and 23 kg N/ ha as basal at
the time of sowing using seed cum fertilizer drill/planters. The
remaining N should be applied in three equal splits at early tillering,
active tillering and panicle initiation. Nitrogenous fertilizers can
also be managed using leaf colour chart (LCC). Two approaches
have been recommended to apply Nitrogen using LCC.
Fixed time approach: After basal application of N, remaining N is
applied at preset timing of active tillering and panicle initiation and
dose is adjusted based on LCC reading of N application should be based
on LCC value of 3 and 4 depending on cultivars.
Real time approach: After basal application colour of rice leaves is
monitored at regular interval of 7-10 days from active tillering.
Weed management
yy Pre-germinated weeds can be knocked down with glyphosate/
grammoxone (at 0.5% two days before seeding) or by 1-2 very
shallow ploughings (stale seed bed method)
yy Pre- emergence (apply just after seeding preferably 2 DAS) Use
pendimethalin @ 750 g a.i./ha as, pretilachor with safener 750 g a.i./
ha
yy Post emergence: The right herbicide for use in DSR for post
emergence application depends on the weed flora present in a given
field; individual herbicides have strength and also weakness, e.g.,
bispyribac sod. is very good on grasses but can’t control Leptochloa.
Rotational use of herbicides with different modes of actions is also
desirable to check the possible development of herbicide tolerant
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or resistant weed biotypes. Timely use of newly-released effective
herbicides in direct-seeded rice helps in better weed management
and results in increase in yield besides increasing profitability.
Sequential applications of a pre-emergence herbicide (e.g.
pendimethalin 1000 g/ha, pyrazosulfuron is applied @ 20 g a.i./ ha )
followed by post-emergence herbicide (e.g., bispyribac-sodium (25
g/ha)/ penoxsulam (25 g/ha)/ azimsulfuron 30 g/ha/ fenoxaprop
(with safener) (60g/ha)/ metsulfuron (4g/ha) + fenoxaprop (60 g/
ha) can provide effective weed control in DSR.
1.2 Transplanted Rice
During lock down period for giving maximum employment to rural
youth transplanting of rice is best option. For raising seedlings very
1/10th area is needed so we have to manage 1/10th area for a month for
nursery preparation by the time we can escape from lockdown period
and with the onset of monsoon the transplanting may be done. It can be
done manually or with the help of machine. Transplanting is commonly
practiced as a method of weed control for wet or puddled fields. It
requires less seed but much more labour compared to direct seeding.
Manual transplanting can be done in two methods:
Varieties: Narendra-97, NDR-9930111, NDR-9436, Sambha sub-1,
Narendra Sankar Dhan-1, Pusa Basmati, Swarna Sub-1, Aswani, Vallabh
Basmati-24
Nursery management: Allot 1/10 of the field for the seed bed area, and
prepare 40 kg of seed to transplant 1 ha of land
yy Prepare beds at 1 m to 1.5 m wide by convenient length. Raise
the soil to 5−10 cm height.
yy Broadcast pre-germinated seeds in thoroughly puddled and
leveled soil.
yy Construct drainage canals for proper water removal.
yy Add organic manure (decompose) and a small amount of
inorganic fertilizer as basal dressing. This increases seed vigour
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and allows easier uprooting for transplanting.
yy Transplant seedlings at 15−21 days old.

Transplanting
Random Method
In random method, seedlings are transplanted without a definite
distance or space between plants.
When transplanting is done at random, equal distances between hills
are difficult to determine but it is essential that the estimated distances
should not be too close or too wide (not less than 10 cm and not more
than 25 cm) to complement control of weeds through early shading by
rice canopies.
Straight-row Method
This method follows uniform spacing or pattern.
Straight rows facilitate management practices such as hand or rotary
weeding and application of fertilizers, herbicides, or insecticides.
Optimal plant spacing may also be achieved through this method.
Transplant 2−3 seedlings of 15−21 days wet-bed or dry-bed grown
seedlings at 20 x 20 cm spacing.
Closer spacing (15 x 15 cm or 10 x 10 cm) may be used depending
on the availability of planters and the cost of transplanting. This is
advantageous when weed control is inadequate.
Field preparation
yy At dry field condition, apply glyphosate to kill weeds and for better
field hygiene.
yy Irrigate the field 2−3 days after glyphosate application.
yy Maintain standing water at 2−3 cm level for about 3−7 days or until
it is soft enough and suitable for an equipment to be used.
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yy Plow or rotovate the field to incorporate stubbles and hasten
decomposition.
yy Flood the field. Keep it submerged for at least two weeks. Let the
water drain naturally to allow volunteer seeds and weed seeds to
germinate.
yy Depending on weed population and soil condition, another tillage
operation can be done.
Water management:
yy Continuous flooding of water generally provides the best growth
environment for rice.
yy After transplanting, water levels should be around 3 cm initially,
and gradually increase to 5−10 cm (with increasing plant height)
and remain there until the field is drained 7−10 days before harvest.
Nutrient management:
yy Apply 1 tonne of fully decomposed FYM
yy Use nitrogen judiciously based on Leaf Colour Chart (LCC).
Excessive use of nitrogen fertilizer encourages multiplication of
insect pests and diseases hence should be avoided.
yy To control Zinc deficiency, apply 60 kg of zinc sulphate heptahydrate
(21%) or 40 kg zinc sulphate monohydrate (33%) per hectare at
puddling in case previous crop in this field had shown the symptoms
of zinc deficiency. Where the deficiency is noticed in the growing
crop, apply this quantity of zinc sulphate as soon as possible.
Weed management:
yy Apply Bensulfuron methyl + Pretilachlor (Londax power) @ 10 kg/
ha at 7-8 days after transplanting, application of post-emergence
herbicide (e.g., bispyribac-sodium (25 g/ha)/ penoxsulam (25 g/
ha)/ azimsulfuron 30 g/ha/ fenoxaprop (with safener) (60g/ha)/
metsulfuron (4g/ha) + fenoxaprop (60 g/ha) can provide effective
weed control in transplanted rice.
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Scented/Basmati Rice
yy For Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) of Basmati, Pusa Sugandh-4, Pusa
Sugandh-5, Ballabh Basmati 22, Malviya Sugandh 105, Malviya
Sugandh 4, Malviya Basmati 10, and Pusa Basmati 1509 are most
suitable varieties. The optimum sowing time for Basmati under DSR
is the first fortnight of June.
yy Apply 135 kg urea per hectare in three equal splits at 3, 6, and 9
weeks after sowing. Phosphorus and potash should be applied
only if the soil test shows the deficiency of these nutrients. Skip
phosphorus application if the recommended dose of phosphorus
had been applied to the preceding wheat crop.
yy For Basmati varieties like Pusa Sugandh-4, Pusa Sugandh-5, Ballabh
Basmati 22, Malviya Sugandh 105, Malviya Sugandh 4, Malviya
Basmati 10, and Pusa Basmati 1509, the optimum time of nursery
sowing is 1st fortnight of June and transplanting time is 1st fortnight
of July whereas, for CSR 30 (Soil having pH>8.5), Basmati 370,
Basmati 386, Pusa Basmati 1509, the optimum time of nursery
sowing is 2nd fortnight of June and transplanting time is 2nd fortnight
of July.
yy Seed and seedling treatment is mandatory to control dreaded
diseases like foot rot. Smear the seeds with talc formulation of
Trichoderma harzianum@ 15 g per kg of seed immediately before
sowing and seedling root dip for 6 hrs with T. harzianum@ 15 g per
litre of water before transplanting. Seedlings of Basmati varieties are
ready for transplanting when they attain 5 to 6 leaf stage or are 2530 days old.
yy Irrigate the nursery before uprooting and wash them to remove
mud. Transplant two-three seedlings per hill in lines at 20 x 15 cm
(33 hills/sq. meter) during the optimum period in a well-puddled
field. In the late transplanted crop, the spacing may be reduced to
15x15 cm (44 hills/sq. meter) to minimize the reduction in yield.
yy Practice green manure before basmati. Do not apply urea if the field
has been green manured with 45-55 days old sunnhemp/dhaincha
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or summer moong straw has been incorporated after picking of
pods.
yy Apply fertilizers on soil tests and crop rotation basis. Skip
phosphorus application if the recommended dose of phosphorus
has been applied to the preceding wheat crop. Apply 90 kg/ha urea
for Pusa Sugandh-4, Pusa Sugandh-5, Ballabh Basmati22, Malviya
Sugandh 105, Malviya Sugandh 4, Malviya Basmati 10 and apply
135kg/ha for Pusa Basmati 1509. Apply urea in two equal splits at 3
weeks and 6 weeks after transplanting. If possible, apply urea when
water is not standing in the field. Irrigate on the third day of the
application of urea.

Kharif Maize
Varieties: Shaktiman-1, K-41, Azad Uttam, Sharad Mani, Azad Kamal,
Chandra Mani, Azad Shankar Makka-1 and Azad Shankar Makka-2
Date of sowing
yy The date of sowing has to be suitably adjusted by making the best
use of their natural precipitation and providing adequate time for
land preparation for the following crop.
yy In irrigated area, it is most desirable to complete the sowings 10-15
days before the onset of the rain.
yy This practice has given 15% higher yield than that obtained from
fields which are sown with or after the onset of rains. Early sown
fields get adequate time for weed management.
yy For rainfed areas, which entirely lack irrigation facilities, it will
be desirable to sow the crop as soon as adequate amount of soil
moisture has been built up to ensure germination and establishment
of proper plant stand.
Seedbed preparation
yy A clean, smooth, deeply ploughed but firm seedbed is ideal.
It is desirable to sow the crop on ridges to avoid damage due to
waterlogging and to provide adequate moisture in the root zone.
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yy Shallow drainage channels should be provided at suitable intervals
across the slope to check losses due to waterlogging.
Fertilizer application
yy Besides obtaining high yield, it is desirable to building up soil
fertility judicious application of the fertilizers is necessary to
optimize returns for every rupee invested.
yy The available quantity of the farmyard manure should be
incorporated into the field before sowing. A combination of organic
manure and chemical fertilizer is known to give better yield and
improve the soil fertility than the use of fertilizer alone.
Quantity of fertilizers
yy A balanced application of 60-120 kg N,40-60kg P and 40 kg K/ha is
recommended.
b) Application of fertilizers
yy One-fourth of the total quantity of nitrogen and the entire quantity
of phosphorus, potash and zinc (if required) should be applied in
banks 5-7 cm deep before sowing.
yy The rest of the nitrogen should be applied in 2 unequal doses as side
dressing. Half of the total nitrogen (60 kg N/ha when the total dose
is 120 kg N/ha) should be applied when the crop is at knee-high
stage (20-30 days after germination).
yy While, the rest of the nitrogen (30 kg N/ha) should be applied after
the emergence of flag-leaf, but before the emergence of tassels.
yy The fertilizers should be applied 10-12 cm away from the base of the
plant to avoid plant injury. Soon after application, the fertilizer on
the soil surface should be covered to minimize losses.
c) Spray application of fertilizers
yy One or two sprays of 2% urea (spray grade with low bio-rate
content) and application of micronutrient mixture can be given in
3-5 weeks old crop to restored the vigour which may have received
setback because of delayed weeding and inadequate drainage.
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Higher concentration of urea should not be sprayed, as it might lead
to foliar injury.
Plant population
yy A population of 65-70 thousand plants per hectare at harvest is
necessary for realizing high grain yield.
yy It will be necessary to attain about 10% higher stand at germination.
yy For attaining the desired level of plant density, it is desirable to use
a row-to-row and plant-to-plant spacing of 75cm x 18cm or 60 x
22cm.
Seed Rate
yy About 20 kg of seed would be needed to sow one hectare. Seeds
should be sown about 5 cm deep to ensure good seedling growth
and vigour.
Irrigation
yy Maize can be grown on rainfed regions where the distribution of
rainfall is enough to ensure adequate soil moisture during the lifecycle of the crop. For construing high & stable yields, the available
sources of irrigation should be tapped to provide 1 or 2 irrigation at
the critical stages in years when rains fail.
yy The water used should be fit for irrigation. Maize is known to be
susceptible to water logging as well as soil moisture stress.
yy Since flowering and grain-filling stages are more critical, the crop
should be irrigated at these stages, if rains fail.
Seed Rate and spacing
yy Rainy season mungbean and black gram is generally broadcasted
with a seed rate of about 15 kg/ha and
yy Sowing of both the crops in rows has been found better as it ensures
proper spacing for canopy.
yy A row distance of 30-45 cm should be used for sowing depending
upon the time of sowing and varieties
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yy The most proven combination was with a seed rate of 15 kg with
30-45 cm row spacing.
yy Before sowing seed should be treated with Agrosan GN or Thiram
@ 2.5g/kg of seed.
yy Seed should also be inoculated with suitable Rhizobium culture, if
black gram is being taken for the first time in the field or after a long
duration.
Weed control
The herbicides viz. atrazine @ 1.0 -1.5 kg/ha/ alachlor @ 2.0-2.5 kg/ha/
pendimethalin 1.0-1.5 kg/ha/ tank-mix atrazine + pendimethalin 0.75
+0.75 kg/ha/ atrazine + terbutryn 0.53 + 0.57 kg/ha as pre emergence
and Atrazine + 2,4-D amine 1.1 + 0.48 kg/ha as early post-emergence.
If there is Cyperus infestation in field apply halosulfuron @ 67.5 g/ha.
After application of herbicides the soil should not be disturbed. These
herbicides are quite effective and shows broad-spectrum activity against
grasses and broad-leaved weeds, but not effective in dry land situation.
Sufficient moisture is a pre-requisite for greater herbicidal efficacy
Bajra
yy Grow improved long-duration hybrids ICMB-155, WCC-75,
Narendra-3, Raj 171, Pusa 322, Pusa 23, and ICMH-451according
to the availability of growing period and purpose.
yy Sowing of Bajra is from the middle of July to the middle of August.
Sow 50 cm at a distance of 4 cm deep in the back of the plough.
yy Use 4 kg seed/ha for all varieties/hybrids.
yy If the seed is not treated, one kg of seed should be treated with 2.50
grams of thiram before planting. Seeds can be extracted by dipping
in a 20% salt solution.
yy Weeding is more important in the cultivation of millet. First,
weeding should be done after 15 days after germination and second
weeding should be done after 35-40 days to destroy the weeds in
millet.
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yy Use fertilizers based on soil testing. If test results are not available,
for hybrids use 80-100 kg of nitrogen, 40 kg of phosphorus, and 40
kg of potash and 40-45 kg of nitrogen for native species, 40 kg of
potash per ha. The entire quantity of phosphorus potash and half
of the amount of nitrogen should be given as the first basal dressing
from sowing and half of the remaining nitrogen as topdressing
when the plant is 25-30 days old.
Arhar (Pigeon pea)
yy Grow improved long duration varieties Bahar, Amar, Narendra-1,
Aazad, Pusa-9, PDA- 11, MA-6, MAL 13, Narendra Arhar-2 and
short-duration varieties like Paras, UPAS- 120, Pusa 992, Type-21
according to the availability of growing period and purpose
yy Late maturing species which are ready in about 270 days, should
be sown in July. The early maturing species should be sown in the
irrigated areas by mid-June so that the crop can be ready by the end
of November and sowing of wheat in the first fortnight of December.
yy Sowing should be done in the back of the plough. According to
the species and season, the number of seeds and distance of 2 lines
should be 50 cm and the distance between 2 plants should be 20 cm.
Use 20 kg seed/ha for all varieties.
yy After 20-25 days of sowing, the distance of the plant, the dense plant
should be removed and fixed. If sowing is done by the ridge method,
yields are higher.
yy Firstly, Treat 1kg seeds with a mixture of 2 grams of thiram and
one gram of carbendazim or 4 grams of Trichoderma + 1 gram of
carboxyne or carbendazim. Before planting, treat each seed with a
unique Rhizobium culture of pigeon pea. A packet of this culture has
to be sprinkled over 10 kg of seeds, then mix it lightly with hands, so
that a light layer is formed on the seeds. Sow this seed immediately.
There is a possibility of the death of culture organisms from strong
sunlight. In fields where pigeonpea is being sown for the first time
after a long time, it must use culture.
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yy To get a good yield of pigeon pea, 10-15 kg. Nitrogen, 40-45 kg
Phosphorus and 20 kg. Sulphur is required. Phosphorus-containing
fertilizers like single super phosphate, dye ammonium phosphate
should be used for the maximum yield of pigeon pea. Single Super
Phosphate per ha. 250 kg or 100 kg Dye ammonium phosphate and
20 kg. Sulphur should be given at the time of sowing in rows. It
would be appropriate that the entire amount of phosphorus be given
from single super phosphate so that 12 percent sulphur can also be
supplied. A small quantity of urea fertilizer (15-20 kg/ha) should be
given only in those fields which are weak in the nitrogen content.
yy To control broad leaf and narrow weeds use imazethapyr @ 100 g/
ha. For control of narrow weed quizalofop @50 g/ha can be used in
Arhar.
Green gram and Black gram
Green gram varieties: Narendra Mung-1, Narendra Mung-2, T- 44, K
-851, Sweta and Swati
Black gram Varieties: Vallabh Urd -1, Narendra Urd-1, Narendra
Urd-2, T-27, T-77, T- 65, T-9, Shekhar-1, Azad Urd-1, Shekhar-2,
Azad Urd-2, Shekhar-3, Azad Urd-3 and KU-99-21
Land Preparation
yy One deep ploughing followed by 2-3 harrowing s and planking are
considered the optimum for mung bean cultivation.
yy Field should be well levelled and completely free from weeds.
yy More uptake of nitrogen and increased protein content was possible
in wider spacing.
Time of Sowing
yy Mung bean and Urd bean is generally sown with the onset of
monsoon from June to July. Both early and late plantings have
adverse effects on the performance of mung bean.
yy In early sowings crop suffers due to rains at maturity and late sown
crop suffered due to poor growth and diseases infestation.
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Nutrient management:
yy Application of 20 kg N and 80 Kg P2O5 is advisable
Water management:
yy Rainy season mung and urd bean does not require irrigation unless
there is a prolonged drought.
Weed management:
Application of pendimethalin 750 g/ha/ Oxadiazon 500 g/ha
as
pre-emergence for controlling many annual and broad leaf weeds.
Imazethapyr 100 g/ha/ imazethapyr 14 g/ha + imazemox 14 g/ha/
imazethapyr 50g/ha + pendimethalin 750g/ha, sodium acifluorfen 165
g/ha + clodinafop-propargyl 80 g/ha, chlorimuron 6 g/ha, fenoxaprop
80 g/ha and quizalofop 40g/ha, as post-emergence is most effective to
control grassy as well as broad-leaved weeds in soybean. This technology
increases the grain production, improves quality of grain, and results
higher income.
Groundnut
yy Grow improved varieties Chitra, Kaushal, Prakash, Ambar, TG-37a,
Utkarsh and Divya according to the availability of growing period
and purpose
yy It is ready in about 120-130 days. It should be sown in the first
fortnight of July so that the crop can be ready by the end of October.
yy According to the species and season, the number of seeds and
distance of 2 lines should be 45-50 cm and the distance between
2 plants should be 15-20 cm. Use 70-75 kg seed kernels/ha for all
varieties. In late sown conditions, Use 90-95 kg seed kernels/ha.
yy Before sowing the seed (kernel) should be treated with Thiram 2g
and 1g of Carbendazim per kg of seed or Trichoderma @ 4g + 1g
of Carboxine per kg of seed. Before sowing, treat the seeds with
peanut-specific Rhizobium culture before sowing 5-6 hours. One
packet is enough for 10 kg of seeds.
yy To mix the culture in the seeds, dissolve 50 grams of jaggery in half
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a liter of water. Then add 250 g of rhizobium culture in this solution,
by spraying it over 10 kg of seed and mixing it lightly, to make a light
layer over the seed.
yy After drying this seed 2-3 hours in the shade, do sowing till 10 am
or after 4 pm. There is a possibility of the death of culture bacteria in
strong sunlight. In fields where groundnut is being sown for the first
time or after a long time, it is necessary to use culture.
yy The use of fertilizers is very important to get good groundnut yield.
It would be appropriate that fertilizers be used based on soil testing
recommendations. If not tested, nitrogen 20 kg, phosphorus 30 kg,
potash 45 kg, gypsum 250 kg, and borax 4 kg, per hectare should
be used.
yy To control broad leaf and narrow weeds use imazethapyr @ 100 g/ha
Soybean
yy Grow improved varieties PK-472, JS-715, PS-564, PK262, JS-2,
JS 935, JS 7244, Pusa- 20, Pusa-16 and PK 416 according to the
availability of growing period andpurpose
yy It is ready in about 120-125 days. It should be sown in Mid-June to
the first fortnight of July.
yy Distance of 2 lines should be 45 cm and distance between 2 plants
should be 3-5cm with depth of seed not more than 3-4cms. Use 7075 kg seed kernels/ha for all varieties. In late sown conditions, Use
75-80 kg seed kernels/ha. Germination percentage should not be
less than75-80.
Sesamum
yy Grow improved varieties Type-4, Type-12, Type-13, Type-78,
Shekhar, Pragati, Tarun and RT-351 according to the availability of
growing period andpurpose
yy It is ready in about 90-95 days. It should be sown in the last week of
June to the second fortnight of July.
yy According to the species and season, the number of seeds and
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distance of 2 lines should be 30-45. Use 3-4 kg seed kernels/ha for all
varieties. Due to the small size of the seeds, sow the seeds by mixing
them in sand, ash, or dry light loamysoil.
To prevent seed-borne diseases, 2 grams of Thiram, and 1 gram of
Carbendazim per kg for seed treatment.
Use fertilizers based on soil testing. If the soil has not been tested,
30 kg Nitrogen, 20 kg Phosphorus, and 20 kg Sulphur per hectare
should be used. Use 20 kg Potash in rocky soil. Use half the amount
of nitrogen and full quantity of phosphorus and potash and sulphur,
as a basal dressing at the time of sowing, and the remaining quantity
of nitrogen at the time of constant weeding.
Spraying of 2% urea solution at the time of flowering and formation
of pods in the crop will lead to an expected increase in yield.
First weeding should be done after 15-20 days of sowing and second
weeding should be done after 30-35 days. Thinning (weeding) of the
plants during weeding and maintain plant distance for about 10 to
12 cm. Use 1.25 litters per hectare Elachlor 50 E.C. for weed control.
Irrigation is required when the plant has 50-60% pods but has a lack
of moisture.

Sugarcane
Early maturing Variety: CoLK-9700, Co-0237, Co-0229, Co-05009,
CoPK-05191, CoS-03251, Co- 588230, CoSa-98231, Co-0238, CoS8436
Mid late Maturity Varieties – CoS-567, CoS-8432, CoS- 97264, CoS96275, CoSa-01434, UP- 0097, CoS-94257, CoS-96269, CoPant-84212,
CoS-07250, CoS-20193, CoPant-97222
Field Preparation: 14 to 18 % Soil Moisture is best for obtaining good
germination
Planting time:
For best Germination of sugarcane 26-32 0C temperature is best Suited.
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For Autumn planted cane is 15 September to October and spring
season, 15 February to March is the best time in Western Uttar Pradesh
and central region. For late-planted cane it can be planted from April to
mid-May.
Nutrient management:
yy Application of well decomposed FYM/compost @ 10-15 t/ha or
composted press mud @ 5 t/ha is recommended
yy An average crop of sugarcane yielding 100 t/ha removes 208 kg of
N, 53kg of P, 280 kg of K, 30 kg of Sulphur, 3.4kg of iron, 1.2 kg of
manganese and 0.6 kg of copper from the soil.
yy In Uttar Pradesh, the N requirement of sugarcane is about 150-180
kg N/ha, , apply 60-80 kg P2 O5 and 60 kg K2O/ha
Weed management:
yy Three hoeing, at 1, 4, and 7 weeks after ratoon initiation should be
adopted for effective control of weeds in sugarcane ratoon crop.
However, under limitations of manpower-availability, cost etc.,
pre-emergence application of either of atrazine @ 2.0 kg a.i./ha or
metribuzin @ 1.0 kg a.i./ha (800- 1000 litres water/ha) followed by
either of 2,4-D Na salt @ 1.0 kg/ ha ai (in 600-800 litres water/ha)
or hoeing at 45 days after ratooning can be successfully practiced.
Further, trash mulching in alternate rows and hoeing in unmulched
furrow at 1 & 6 weeks after ratoon initiation is also a good option
yy Management of binding weeds: application of atrazine @ 2 kg ai/
ha or metribuzine @ 1.25 kg ai/ha as pre-emergence followed by
DICAMBA @ 350 g ai/ha at 75 DAP is effective for controlling
binding weeds in sugarcane
Tying and wrapping:
yy These operations are most essential in sugarcane cultivation just
to provide mechanical support to the grown-up plants to prevent
lodging. The leaves are removed from the plants and wrapped
together by taking all canes in one bundle. By wrapping the
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distribution of CO becomes easy and proper throughout the 2
eld. After wrapping, the clumps in, adjacent rows are tied together
(cross-wise). Tying should be done in the month of August when
cane reaches about 2 m height. Green leaves should not be tied up
together while tying up the crop
Activities in April:
yy Top dress with 60 kg/ha (132 kg urea) after irrigation in this month
in the crop planted in February and March, if top dressing of Urea is
getting to do in winter sugarcane, top dress it with 60 kg of Nitrogen
per hectare.
yy After harvesting of planted kin if it is to be kept then harvest
sugarcane only spread the dry leaves uniformly and aggregate Israel
Indian does 25 kg of 1.3 % on dry leaves fill the gap before irrigation
and use 90 kg nitrogen per hectare near roots
yy To control black ant in ratoon of sugarcane kept in February-March
spray 200 ml of Imidachloropid (17.8% SL) dissolve in 625 litres of
water along with 3-5% urea based on number of leaves.
yy Remove the start and root borer infected plant.
yy If the cane is planted after gram, pea, Masoor, etc irrigate immediately
and prepare the field. If possible, use only 1/3 upper part of Cane
and salt. Soak the salt in water overnight cut the piece of 2-3 buds
and treat with 0.1% percent of carbendazim. Planting the cane at a
distance of 60 cm apart.
yy Use 10 kg of acetobacter and 10 kg PSB per hectare near the root
and hoe it after irrigation.
yy Hoe by spade or cultivator for weed control.
yy Irrigate three to four times as required after 15 to 20 days.
yy light irrigation at a small interval is beneficial.
Activities in May:
yy After irrigation in sugar sugarcane planted in February-March, top
dressing near root zone by 50 kg nitrogen (110 kg urea) and hoe.
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yy Destroy the egg of top, shoot, and root borer with leaves. cut the
infected plant to near the surface
yy if the ratoon is infected by Black insect spray the imidacloprid
(17.8% SL) 200 ml per hectare dissolve in 625-liter water along with
5% urea solution. Moisture is a must at Spraying.
yy Irrigate the late planted cane and Hoe for weeding.
yy It will save fertilizer and improve yield by 10-12 %.
Activities in June
yy Spring and late planted cane, urea is not top-dressed than irrigate
and apply 60 kg nitrogen per hectare. Make sure to apply all fertilizer
by June. Most of Urea is destroying if applied in the rainy season.
yy Top dress near the root zone of ratoon cane by remaining 90 kg N/
ha (200 kg urea).
yy Earth lightly in winter planted can.
yy Irrigate at 15-20 days interval if no rain.
yy Apply 2.5 Trichogrammajaponicum card containing 50,000 adult
parasites per ha for biological control of top borer. This should be
done from the 1st week of June to the last week of August.
yy If the infestation of top borer is heavy use ferterra (0.4 G) 22.5 kg
per ha in the last week of June near roots. Moisture is a must in the
field.
Activities in July
yy Earth the crop.
yy If waterlogging, then arrange suitable drainage.
yy If weed starts growing uproot.
yy If green manure, Sanai is sown use Harrow at 45-60 days interval
Activities in August
yy Tie in the first week to avoid lodging.
yy To get the maximum benefit of Crop by urea spraying, spray 5 %
urea.
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yy Arrange water drainage if waterlogged and control the creeper
weeds

Vegetables Cropyy In the nursery management Seed should be treated 2 gm/kg with
Thirum which helps to prevent seed-borne disease and damping off
in the nursery.
yy Zayad vegetables like gourd smooth luffa, bitter gourd cucumber,
cucumber, etc. In these crop sucking pests are harming insects for
crops, to control them, spray imidacloprid 70% WG 1.05 gm in 15
litres of water.
yy To control whitefly pest in brinjal and tomato, spray 6 gm drug of
Thiamethoxam 25% WG in 15 litres of water.
yy To control jacidmahoo whitefly in okra crop, spray 3 gm of
Thiamethoxam 25% WG at 15 litres of water.
yy After digging the onion, dry it in the shade for 3 days and separate
the bulb of the onion by breaking the stalk from 1.5 to 2 cm, this will
increase the storage capacity of onion.
yy Bhendi is sown during June-July in Kharif, tomato, and brinjal
during June.
yy The seed rate for bhendi is 18-20kg ha-1 with a spacing of 45x20cm.
In raising nurseries 500g ha-1tomato, 650g ha-1 brinjal seed is
required. For tomato adopt spacing of 50x50cm and for brinjal
60x60cm
yy For the control of Shoot and fruit borers use Spray carbaryl 50
W.P @ 2.5g l-1 quinalphos @ 2.0ml l-1 or endosulfan @ 2.0 ml l-1
or monocrotophos @ 1.6ml l-1 or carbaryl @ 3.0g l-1. Repeat the
spraying on a need basis.
yy For the control of Jassids, aphids and Whiteflies, Spray dimethoate
@ 2.0ml or methyl-o-dememton @ 2.0ml monocrotophos @ 1.5ml
or triazophos 1.5ml l-1 of water.
yy In bottle gourd Selection from germplasm type. Fruits are with
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prominent bottleneck at the top. Fruits are pale green and yield 2530t/ha.
yy For Kharif onion, sow Agri Found Dark Red variety.
yy Bulb sets become ready for marketing as green onion in November
– December and give higher income.

Fruits Cropyy To protect against fruit-bearing pests in litchi orchards, spray the
thiacloprid 0.75 ml or Novalurone in 1.5 ml per liter of water.
yy Spray borax @ 4 grams per litre of water to prevent litchi fruits from
bursting.
yy Planting of banana in July and fertilizer has not been used in April
yet, they should use 140 kg urea 80 kg DAP and 80 kg MOP per acre.
yy If there is a problem of stem bursts in the banana, use 25 grams of
magnesium sulphate at the rate of per plant and cut off the unwanted
sucker and continue to irrigate regularly.
yy Mulching with mustard Stover’s in muskmelons and watermelons
and other cucurbits helps in moisture conservations.
yy Intercropping of turmeric to reduce the loss of income from mango
orchard during the lock-down period.
yy Two sprays of Naphthalene Acetic Acid (NAA) @ 20 ppm at 15
days interval in the month of April-May to reduce the fruit drop
during the lock-down period (Disturbed agricultural operations)
for income security.
yy Ridge and furrow sowing of Musk melon and Cucurbitaceae crops
which help to produce Good quality fruits, easily manageable and
saving of 35-40 irrigation, better return 4-5 Rs. per unit
yy Pruning in mango to remove the criss-cross dead & dried branches
maybe done so that the centre of the tree is opened with a less dense
canopy and inner branches are exposed to sunlight. Spraying1%
urea & 0.5% Zinc sulphate has been recommended during October
& November months for uniform flowering and fruiting every year.
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yy Mango harvesting All the fruits harvested with pedicel avoiding
injury to the fruits. Avoid shaking and injuries to branches and thus
no loss by way of fruit drop from trees during harvesting.
yy Mango nutrient Apply 100g each of NPK per one-year-old plant
(217g Urea + 625g SSP + 167g MOP). Increase 100g each of NPK
every year up to 10 years. For 10 years and above old plantation
apply 2.17 kg Urea + 6.25 kg SSP + 1.67 kg MOP per tree.

Livestock
During Extreme Summer
yy During extreme summer wallowing arrangement should be made
in the farm itself.
yy On large commercial dairy farms various cooling devices viz. fans,
wet curtain or panels, air cooler or conditioners etc. can be used
during extreme hot condition.
yy Provision of cooled potable drinking water reduces heat load during
extreme summers
yy Shaded water troughs in sufficient numbers should be provided to
the animals at convenient place.
yy Concentrate mixture containing more than 18% Digestible protein
and 70% Energy contents along with palatable, digestible and
laxative fodder should be offered to the animals
yy Proportion of green fodder should be increased and Long fodders
must be chopped before feeding Soaking of concentrate in equal
amount water for 20-30 minutes will increase nutrient utilization
yy Dietary mineral and vitamin supplementation should be increased
during summer
yy Supplementing dietary sodium and potassium increases milk yield
during the period of heat stress
During monsoon
yy Always try to keep the roof of animal sheds leak-proof as well as
clean.
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yy Livestock farmers must chop some of the young grass of rainy
season & before feeding, dry it up in sunlight. It will soak water
from the grass and will turn it into a good feed.
yy De-worming should be done in the beginning of the monsoon
season and throughout the season as worms develop at a greater
rate during this period.
yy Livestock farmers must spray their animals frequently for removal
of ectoparasites & cut all bushes near their sheds.
yy Farm must be disinfected using a disinfectant regularly.
yy Make sure you have kept or stored the feeds in a dry place.

Goat Husbandry
yy Avoid any ‘rhododendron’ type plants which may cause different
kinds of sick conditions and finally results in death. If your goats
consume these types of plants, you must seek immediate veterinary
care.
yy Goats are highly susceptible to external & internal parasites, they
must be de-wormed frequently. If the goats are not de-wormed
frequently, it may result in weight-loss, reproductive failures, poor
hair coat, and health problems. Farmers should make sure the goats
herd is de-wormed at least once 2 to 3 months. Young goat kids
should be given deworming medicine at the age of 7 to 8 weeks. It
is better to talk to your veterinary doctor for a deworming schedule
in goats.
yy CDT vaccination protects goats against clostridium perfringens
type ‘C and ‘D’ (overeating disease) and tetanus. Goat kids should
be vaccinated at 7 to 8 weeks of age. The booster shots should be
given 4 weeks later. Subsequently these goats should be given goats
once a year.

Poultry Farming
yy Linking the supply of poultry produces (egg and chicken meat) with
the essential commodity supply chain to all the notified / targeted
areas.
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yy To create awareness to all consumers about egg and chicken meat
quality and safety through all relevant government departments.
At present there are several myths / false notions among common
population about the production and quality / safety of poultry
products (egg and chicken meat). Therefore, proper education of
common man about the health benefits of eggs and chicken meat,
production standards, bio-security and health care being practiced,
the quality and nutrient specs of poultry diet, which help them to
understand and appreciate the safety of poultry products.
yy Cleaning, Grading, Packing and Branding of eggs with clear
specifications like Date of production, expiry Date, egg weight,
protein and essential phospho-lipid content on the pack, will boost
up the confidence of consumers.
yy Improving the transportation of live birds in closed containers by
providing the required micro-environment including temperature,
ventilation, oxygen levels, etc, will improve the image of poultry
farming and gain consumer confidence.
yy Encourage consumption of processed chicken meat by developing
hygienic automatic processing plant, attractive packing with all
relevant product information, providing proper cold chain and
establishment of trusted brand values.
yy Mass campaign to advocate consumption of chicken meat and eggs
with different health department wings including human doctors,
health / fitness centers, popular sports persons, social workers, etc.
will certainly help to increase the consumption of poultry produces
without any prejudices.
yy Mass vaccination of all backyard poultry birds against Newcastle
and some other viral diseases is essential to prevent outbreak of the
disease during stress period like severe summer.
Preparation of Shed before Brooding
yy Spray an insecticide just after the old birds have been removed.
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yy Remove all the non-stationary equipment and residual feed from
troughs and bins.
yy Eliminate all rodents and wild birds if any.
yy Remove all the manure, litter, feathers, cobwebs, dust, and any other
organic materials by scrapping with a hard brush.
yy Remove all weeds and rubbish from the area outside the house, bur
feathers, etc.
yy Remove dust/ feathers from wire mesh, crevices, cracks, cages, and
floor using flame gun.

Fishery
Management during summer
yy Warmer water decrease the ability of water to hold oxygen so during
summer season catfish farming may be better option.
yy If irrigation is available the fresh water should be circulated in pond
to increase oxygen level.
yy Running a boat into water can help circulate the water and increase
its oxygen content
Management during monsoon
Pond Evacuation — The volume of water will naturally increase during
the rainy season. This is why evacuation is so important. Dig the pond
so that the depth increases. If the depth increases then the water holding
capacity automatically increases.
Prepare and Repair — In most cases, excessive rainfall results in erosion
of dykes, which causes physical damage to the pond. Hence, it is very
important to repair the dykes just before the rainy season. Also, account
for a proper slope. This will help in drainage and also help in dealing
with excessive water.
Desilting — Over the course of time, organic matter gets deposited
on the bottom of the pond. This silt reacts with excess water and can
hamper the water condition killing helpful algae and zooplanktons. This
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is why it is very important to remove the silt before monsoon settles.
Provide Oxygen-rich Water — During rainy season, fish come to
the surface of water for oxygen. This happens due to lack of dissolved
oxygen. Immediately add fresh water or use an aerator to increase
oxygen supply.
Frequently Monitor Water Condition — The pH level falls during
rainfall. As a result, the surface water becomes more acidic in nature.
It is so very important to have a proper drainage and abundant of fresh
water.
Pond Evacuation: Role of inlet and outlet — You don’t want your pond
to overflow during monsoons. Hence, it is very important to maintain
optimum volume of water. Outlet structures can help to maintain
optimum volume of water in the pond during the rainy seasons and
allow for complete draining of pond. In majority cases, a collecting area
is created inside the pond which collects excess water and drains it.

Special Precautions to avoid Corona Pandemic
Some precautions for cattle shed
yy Restrict visitor movement to the cattle shed.
yy The animal keeper should wear a mask on the mouth before going
to the animal shed.
yy As far as possible put soap, water buckets and hand sanitizer at the
entrance of the animal shed.
yy The equipment used in the animal shed should be cleaned and
sanitized irregularly.
yy If an animal is ill, keep it separate from other animals.
Preventive measures for milk sellers
yy A vendor selling milk should wear gloves in hands. But don’t think
wearing gloves is an option of hand washing.
yy The collected milk should be immediately sieved with a cloth and
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covered and put it in a cool place.
If milk is to be sold openly, it should be taken to market as soon
as possible in covered containers and cold conditions. Otherwise,
if packaged facilities are available, milk packets and packaged milk
containers should be encouraged.
Use a long-handled ladle to measure milk, and if you have touched
something in between, then clean the hands and then touch it again.
The person selling milk should wear a full sleeves shirt with and
keep a safe distance from the other person.
Regulate milk distribution in such a way that human contact is
minimized.
At the time of delivery of milk and milk products, leave the product
at the door of the buyer and maintain a gap of at least 6 feet so that
human contact can be avoided.
Wear masks and gloves at the sales counter and ask customers to
maintain social distance.

For Dairy Animals yy Use of Meethi Chari as a green fodder to provide adequate
roughages during summer. High producing animal maintains its
milk production irrespective of harsh summers.
yy Conversion of maximum milk into its products like Ghee. Lower
prices of milk during lockdown could be augmented by selling milk
products.
yy Supplementation of Perrineal Napier grass, Subabul, and Moringa
leaves with traditional feed for enriching the quality of ration. It
Maintain the health as well as milk production of milch animals and
goats with minimum stress.
yy Timely deworming and proper management of goats which help in
Health stock and desired weight gain
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Zone-IV

BIHAR
yy Selection of paddy variety for seedling preparation. For low land
area select long duration varieties like Swarna sub-1, Rajendra
Masuri, Sabour Deep, Sabour Sampan; for medium duration
variety- Rajendra Sweta, Sonam, BPT-5204, Arize -6444, Rupali,
MTU-1001.
yy Raise nursery in June for timely transplanting during July month.
yy Under upland condition the Short duration paddy variety-Sabour
Ardhjal, Sahbhagi, CR dhaan-40, Turanta, Shushk Samrat, Swarn
Shreya etc. can be selected and sown directly through DSR method.
yy Farmers must treat their seed before sowing of seedling through
carbendazim-2.5 g/kg seed plus Streptocycline@1.0g per 3kg seed.
yy Application of N:P:K 1:1:1 kg for (100 m2) area and Pyrazosulfuron
Ethyl 10 WP @6g/Kattha(1365 sq. feet or 151 m2) before 12 hour of
sowing for weed control in paddy nursery.
yy To protect paddy nursery and other crops from grasshopper by
spraying of cypermethrin 25% EC @ 1ml/L water or cypermethrin
10% EC @ 2.5 ml/L water or Deltamethrin 2.8% EC @ 1.5 ml/L of
water. After 2-3 days spray Neem oil @ 5ml/litre of water.
yy Farmers are advice to select and sow pigeon pea in upland area
where good water drainage facility is available. Use variety Narendra
Arhar-1, Malviya Arhar (MAL-13).
yy This is right time for preparation of rice nursery field by incorporating
sufficient quantities of manures.
yy Right time for Filling of Crop Insurance Paperwork from respective
Agency
yy Storing of grains in new bags after proper sun drying and treatments
yy Farmers are advised to purchase the inputs like seed, fertilizers and
fungicide for seed treatment well in advance.
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yy Apply irrigation in mango and litchi plants at weekly interval for
proper fruit growth and development.
yy For control of mango mealy bug spraying of Dimethoate 30EC @
1.0 ml/L or Neem oil @ 5ml/L twice at 10-12 days interval followed
by 2 spray of Planofix @ 4 ml/10 L water at 10-12 interval to check
fruit drop.
yy This is the right time setting of pheromone traps in mango orchards
for control of mango fruit fly @ 10 traps per ha.
yy To control red beetle in cucurbitaceous crops, apply chlorpyriphos
2% dust @ 20 kg/ha near the root zone and mix them properly.
yy Prepare the field for sowing of Turmeric and Ginger. Apply 25-30
ton FYM/ha at final ploughing of field and complete sowing by
middle of May.
yy Fisherman are advised to prepare their own feed from locally
available materials like oil cake, undecomposed grains, rice bran,
mineral salt etc. (To prepare 100 kg fish feed there is need of 40 kg
oil cake, 19 kg undecomposed grain (floor), 40 kg rice bran and 1 kg
mineral mixture)
yy To maintain the proper water quality, apply lime @ 250 kg/ha and
Potassium permagnate 500g/ha.
yy To maintain the water colour light green, fill the pond with fresh
water as and when needed.
yy Harvest only that much quantity which can be sold locally. Beware
of gathering of fish while catching and selling the fish and at any cost
maintain the social distancing.
yy Proper time for vaccination of animal against Theileriosis, FMD and
HS disease (above 4 months’ age) and repeat it at every 6 months.
yy Sanitize the vehicle/cart used by infected animal, premises, shed and
other equipment properly by solution of 2% red potash. Dusting of
bleaching powder or lime in the vicinity.
yy Wash the infected animal tongue, mouth, feet and nose by 1% red
potash or 2% baking soda 2-3 times in a day.
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yy Provide sufficient clean drinking water to animals and keep them in
shed to protect from heat stroke.
yy Clean the drain of poultry unit alternate day and spray bleaching
powder or lime regularly.
yy Provide clean and fresh water at least 3 times in a day to poultry.
yy Store feed material for 10-15 days only.
yy Vaccinate the poultry at specified period.
yy If the chick shows symptoms like drowsiness, cough and distorted
feet appearing or change in colour of excreta then immediately
consult the nearest Veterinarian.
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JHARKHAND
yy Complete the sowing of upland paddy with variety Vandana,
Virendra, Abhishek, Swarna Shreya, Anjali, Sahbhagi, etc. through
DSR method in upland areas.
yy Farmers are advised to start nursery raising of long duration paddy
with varieties like Swarna sub-1, Rajendra Masuri, BPT-5204
etc. for timely transplanting in the month of July to get optimum
production.
yy Seed treatment of paddy before sowing with Trichoderma viridae at
the rate of 10g/kg seed or with fungicide Fosetyl AI 80 WP @ 2g/L.
water.
yy For nursery raising of rice use of 100 kg compost, 2.5 kg urea, 6 kg
SSP and 1.5 kg MOP is recommended. For 1 hectare area of rice
cultivation nursey bed of 400 m2 is required.
yy Cultivation of pulses crop use of recommended varieties: Pigeon
pea- Narendra Arhar-1, Narendra Arhar-2, Malviya Arhar-Mal-13;
Black gram- WBU-109, Birsa Urd -1, PU-31; Green gram- HUM-12,
IPM 2-14, IPM 2-3, HUM-16; Horse gram- Birsa Kulthi-1, Payur-2,
Madhu, VLG-19 and oil seed crops like Niger- BNS-3, Pooja, JNC6, BNS-1; Sesame -RT-351, Krishna, RT-346, GT-4, GT-6, Punjab-1;
Groundnut- ICGV-00350, K-6, TG-37A, Dharni, Grinar-3, TG-51,
TCGS-1043, etc. are recommended for upland field.
yy Leguminous fodder crops like Ricebean, Cowpea & Guarbean can
be grown for animals in place of common non-leguminous fodder
crops during Kharif season.
yy Farmers can select brinjal varieties like Pusa Purple Long, Pusa
Purple Round, Pusa Purple Cluster, Pusa Kranti, Pusa Anmol,
Swarna Shri, Swarna Mani, Swarna Pratibha, Swarna Shyamali and
Swarna Ajay etc.
yy Ensure staking with metal wire or nylon rope and bamboo while
selection of indeterminate varieties like Arka Samrat & Arka
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Rakshak in tomato cultivation in kharif season and planting on
raised bed.
To control the incidence of Fall army worm in maize crop, spray
Emamectin Benzoate 5%SG @ 1g per 3litre of water.
Apply 250-300 kg/ha agricultural lime during field preparation in
acidic soils.
Ridge and furrow method of cultivation is recommended for
vegetable cultivation in kharif season alongwith proper drainage of
water.
In rainy season, provide sugar solution (sugar: water ratio of 1:1)
150-200 ml./ bee colony for 4-5 times or as per requirement.
Complete the vaccination of cattle for Black quarter & Hemorrhagic
septicemia as soon as possible.
Deworm the small ruminant animals before onset of rainy season.
Hydroponic cultivation of fodder (Maize) for animals.
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Zone-V

ODISHA
General Advisory
yy Go for summer ploughing as the district has received light rainfall.
yy Sprinkler irrigation brings down the heat effect. Irrigate in alternate
rows.
yy Transplanting of vegetables should be done in afternoon hour to
avoid high temperature.
yy Farmers may go for harvesting of Ginger & Turmeric. If harvested
go for stacking, where ever possibly go for planting of Ginger.
yy To control wilting in tomato and brinjal spray 1 g Streptocycline +
30 g of copper oxychloride in 10 litre of water in the root zone of
the plants.
yy Plant protection measures may be taken up when weather becomes
clean and dry, avoid in rainy days.
yy In view of threat of Corona virus, always keep at least one meter
distance between two workers, use masks and wash hand regularly
with soap during farm operations

Summer Paddy:
yy The crop is at flowering to harvest stage in main field. Keep standing
water up to 5cm during PI and flowering stage.
yy Now-a-days Algal bloom is major problem after transplanting of
rice. To control it, spray Copper oxychloride@3g/litre of water.
yy Increased temperature may favour the egg laying of stem borer in
rice in the main field. To attract the butterflies, place 4 Pheromon
Traps/acre, collect the adults and destroy them by burning or by
burying them under soil.
yy Install pheromone traps to monitor adult population. If the dead
heart incidence is above ETL (more than 5%), Soil application of
Rynaxapyr 0.4G @4kg/acre or go for alternate spray of Fipronil
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@2ml/l with Indoxacarb@1.5ml/litre at 15 days interval.
yy Those fields are at milking stage, there may be chances of infestation
of gundhi bug and ear cutting caterpillar. To control Gundhi
bug spray Ethofenoprox 10% EC @ 1 ml/litre of water or Lamda
Cyhalothrin 5% EC @ 0.5 ml/litre of water. To control Ear cutting
caterpillar spray Quinolphos 25% EC @ 2 ml/litre of water. Early
transplanted rice is at maturity stage. Harvest rice when 80-85%
grains in the panicles are matured. Keep watch for rainfall before
harvesting and harvested paddy kept in a safe place

Kharif Paddy
yy Land preparation for dry nursery may be done with the onset of
pre-monsoon showers. For shallow lowland transplanted rice,
arrange good quality seed of varieties like Hasanta, CR 1009 sub-1,
CR Dhan 307 (Maudamani), CR Dhan 303, CR Dhan 304, MTU
1001, MTU 1075, CR Dhan 310, DRR 44, Improved Lalat, CR Dhan
301 (Hue), CR Dhan 800, CR Dhan 404, Upahar, Swarna, Pooja,
Swarna Sub 1 and BPT 5204 may be arranged from reliable source
like Research institute, Universities, KVK, Block Office and other
reputed farms.
yy For costal saline region farmers are advised to arrange salt tolerant
varieties like CR Dhan 405 (Luna Sankhi), CR Dhan 403 (Luna
Suvarna)) and Lunishree from reliable source. Farmers those are
interested to grow hybrids in irrigated medium and shallow lowland
are advised to arrange good quality seeds of hybrids like Ajay,
Rajlaxmi, CR Dhan 701, KRH-2 and PHB 71 from reputed seed
companies or farms or agencies.
Pulses
yy In greengram if there is yellowing of leaves due to yellow mosaic
virus then apply Thiomethoxam @ 6g in 15 litres of water for
controlling it.
Groundnut
yy Tobacco caterpillars reported in some patches, to control it spray
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Indoxacarb+Nuvaluron @1.25 ml/litre or Chlorpyriphos 50% +
Cypermethrin 5% EC @ 2 ml/litre or Chlorpyriphos 20% EC @ 2
ml/litre of water.
yy Keep watch for rainfall before harvesting and harvest the crop when
plant turns yellow and leaves start drying. If no rain then applies
light irrigation before 2-3 days of harvesting. After harvest, dry the
pods to reduce the moisture to 8-9 % before storing.
Sugarcane
yy Carry out wrapping and propping as the crop attains 4-5 months
age in medium and late duration varieties.
yy Spray Lamba cyhalothrin @2ml/litre of water to minimize infestation
of top shoot borer
yy Avoid ratooning in red rot affected areas and spray the crop with
Mancozeb 0.3% (3gm/litre) or Carbendazim 0.1% at 15 days interval
Ginger
yy Select high loamy land for cultivation. Farmers are advised to make
raised bed of size 1m width, 15cm height and of convenient length
and channels for draining excess rain water.
yy Variety: Suprabha, Suruchi & Suravi should be planted. Seed rate:
1800-2000 Kg/ha
yy Before sowing dip rhizomes in a slurry of 1g carbendazim, 3g
Mancozeb, 1g
yy Plantomycin & 2ml Quinalphous per liter of water for half an hour
and dry in the shade.
Vegetables
yy If bacterial wilting observes in tomato and brinjal, apply Plantomycin
@ 1.5 g and Copper Oxychloride @ 3 g/litre of water.
yy Fruit and shoot borer in Brinjal- Spray Neem based pesticide
1500ppm@ 600ml/acre at initial stages. Later on, go for alternate
spray of Spinosad 45%SC@70ml/acre and Thiodicarb@300g/acre at
15 days interval.
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yy Tomato- In present weather condition, fruit borer, leaf eating
caterpillar and leaf miner are major pest observed in the field. To
control these pest, spray Spinosad 45SC@80ml/acre with 200 litres
of water.
yy Beans and Cow pea- Sucking pests like Aphid and white fly are
major pest attacking the crops. Go for alternate spray of Neem based
pesticide 1500ppm@600ml/acre with Imidacloprid 17.8 @70ml/
acre.
yy In case of fruit and shoot borer in Brinjal spray coragen 20 SC @ 60
ml in 200 litre water/acre
yy Bacterial and fungal wilt may be reported in tomato field, to control
it drenching with copper oxycloride @ 3g+ plantomycin @1 g/ litre
of water.
yy Current weather favours spread of YMV in Ladies finger. In case
of appearance of diseases, rogue out affected plants and spray
Thiomethoxam 25WG @ 60g/acre.
yy Due to variable weather farmers are advised to constant monitoring
against attack of pest and disease in vegetable crop, if symptom
observed then take protection measures as per recommendation
when sky remains clear.
yy Wilting may observe in tomato and brinjal field, to control it
drenching with Copper oxycloride @ 3 g + Plantomycin @ 1 g/litre
of water.
yy Present weather may aggravate fruit and vine rot (symptoms: leaf
spot, leaf blight, stem rot, fruit rot) of pointed gourd. If observe
remove damaged fruit and vines from the field and should not be
kept in and around the field. Spray alternately Copper Oxychloride
50% WP @ 3 g/litre of water and Metalaxyl 8% + Mancozeb 64% @
2.5 g/litre of water in clear and dry weather.
Marigold
yy This is the ideal time for planting of marigold. Seedlings of Ceracol
variety should be planted at 30 cm x 30 cm spacing and fertilizer
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dose@40:80:80 kg N-P2O5- K2O /acre. 50%N, full P2O5 & K2O
should be applied seven days after transplanting.
Mango
yy Spray NAA @ 0.4 g or Planofix @3.5ml per 15 litre of water at
flowering stage and second spray at 4 week of fruit setting to increase
fruit retention.
yy Fruiting has started, so irrigation should be given at an interval of
15 days for more fruiting.
yy Condition is congenial for mango hopper, spray two rounds with
Imidacloprid 17.8% SL @ 0.3 ml/litre of water or Thiamethoxam
25% WG @ 0.4 g/litre of water. Prevailing conditions are favourable
for incidence of mango hoppers . To control it, spray Thiomethoxam
@0.4 g + Hexaconazol@ 2ml/l of water
yy Spray Planofix @ 3.5ml / 15 lit of water to avoid flower drop and to
enhance fruit formation
Fishery
yy Maintain 5 ft depth of water in the fish pond.
yy Harvest the fish from the pond where it is not possible to maintain
5 ft depth of water.
Animal Science
yy Due to increase in temperature, don’t allow the domestic animals to
outside for grazing during 11 am to 3 pm.
yy Provide sufficient clean drinking water to cattle and keep their sheds
clean.
yy Provide vaccination at regular interval.
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WEST BENGAL
Kharif rice
yy Due to pandemic situation of COVID-19, conventional cultural
practices and plant protection measures during coming kharif
season may be affected. In this condition farmers are advised to
choose rice varieties carefully.
yy In Medium to upland situation, use short duration (<125 days)
high yielding varieties like MTU 1010, IR 36, IET 4786, IET 4094,
Pratiksha, Sahbhagi, PNR-381, Gonthra Bidhan- I, Gonthra BidhanIII, CR Dhan 310, CR Dhan 311, CR Dhan 202 etc. Due to have
shorter duration, these varieties are resistant to different pest and
diseases like Sheath blight, brown spot etc.
yy In medium to low land situation, long duration variety like Swarna
Masuri (MTU 7029), CR 1009, CR 1017, CR 1018, CR Dhan 506,
CR Dhan 507, Ranidhan, Dhiren etc may beused but should be
transplanted at time at any cost
yy Restrict to timely sowing of nursery (20th May-5 June) and timely
transplanting (10th June -25th June) schedule for better grain
quality and water saving. Strictly transplant within 20-25 days.
yy In case of Long duration varieties apply 58 k neem coated urea + 250
kg SSP + 45 Kg MOP per ha at basal and 58 kg neem coated urea
+ 23 kg MOP per ha at 30 DAP as topdressing and another 58 Kg
neem coated urea at 50 DAP
yy In case of short duration varieties apply 44 kg neem coated urea +
190 kg SSP + 34 Kg MOP per ha at basal and 44 kg neem coated urea
+ 17 kh MOP per ha at 25 DAP as topdressing and another 44 Kg
neem coated urea at 45 DAP
yy Adoption of green manuring technology through Dhaincha
cultivation in the field about 70 days prior to the transplanting in
the main field and ploughing down for decomposition about 2-3
weeks before transplanting can improve the soil fertility and reduce
the requirement of urea fertilizer.
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yy Before sowing, treat rice seed with mancozeb + carbendazim 2gm
or Trichoderma viridae 10gm by dissolving in 10-12 ml water per kg
seed; make paste of fungicide solution and rub on the seed.

Maize (Kharif)
yy Different varieties like, Vivek -27 (very short); Parkash, X 3342
(short); Malviya hybrid, Makka 2, AH-58 (medium) and AllRounder, 900 M Gold, Pro 311, Bio 9681, Seed Tech 2324 as long
duration may be used
yy Complete the sowing operation 12-15 days before the full onset of
monsoon i.e Last week of June to First week of July.
yy For better yield maintain plant to plant spacing 25 cm and row row
spacing 75 cm.
yy seed with mancozeb + carbendazim 2gm or Trichoderma viridae
10gm by dissolving in 10-12 ml water per kg seed; make paste of
fungicide solution and rub on the seed to avoid the infection from
the diseases like Leaf Blight, Banded leaf, Sheath Blight etc.
yy Follow the raised bed planting technique as it is best than
conventional method (ridge and furrow), especially in rainy season.
yy Apply 10-to-15-ton FYM per ha, 10-15 days prior to sowing.
yy Apply 450 kg SSP, 120 Kg MOP and 7.5 Kg Znso4 (Zinc Sulphate)
per ha as basal Apply Urea in five splits as follows- 67 Kg at the time
of sowing (Basal), 82 Kg at four leaf stage,

Black gram (Kharif)
yy Small and Marginal Farmers should cultivate Black gram in the
rainfed, monocrop, upland or undulating land for better profitability
and nutritional security than rice.
yy Sowing should be done at last week of August to 1st week of
September when 1st phase of monsoon will be lowered down.
yy Suitable varieties like WBU-108, WBU-109, PU-31 should be sown
@ 25 kg seed per ha
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yy Apply 250kg of SSP and 35 kg of MOP at the time of final land
preparation. No need of urea
yy Spray Zn EDTA @ 1g + B-20 @ 2 gm per lt of water at 20 and 40
DAS .
Jute
yy JRO 204 (Suren) variety of jute seed and treat the seed with
Carbendazim (Bavistin) 50 WP (2g per kg seed), at least 4 hours
before sowing. If JRO 204 variety is not available then JRO 524, IRA,
Tarun and NJ7010 variety can be grown for fibre production.
yy Sowing should be done in line through ICAR-CRIJAF Multi-row
seed drill machine and required seed rate will be only 350 - 400
gm/bigha. Line sowing with row spacing of 20-25 cm and sowing at
depth of 3 cm are recommended.
Cotton
yy Use Indoxacarb 14.5% Sc @ 360 ml/ha or Rynaxypyr 18.5 % SC @
150 ml/ha two times at 15 days interval to control spotted boll worm
and helicoverpa during boll development stage.
yy After harvesting the seed cotton proper sun drying should be done
before bagging.

Vegetables
Okra
yy Use Okra varieties like Utkal Gourav, Arka Anamika, Varsha Uphar,
Parvani kranti, Makra etc. may be sown at 3.4kg per acre. Apply
10 cartloads of FYM per acre during final land preparation and
apply 45:25 :35kg NPK/acre as basal for improved vars. and 20-25
cartloads of FYM per acre during final land preparation and apply
80:40:40 kg NPK/acre as basal for improved vars. For line sowing
use 5 to 7 Kg. seeds/acre for improved Vars. and 1250 to 1500 g
seeds/acre for hybrid Vars. To control Red spider mite in okra, go
for application of Kelthane @ 200 g/acre at weekly interval.
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Bitter gourd
yy Bitter gourd varieties like Pusa domausami, Coimbatore long, Priya,
Arka harit etc. may be sown during this time. For 1 acre, 1.5kg seeds
are required. For land preparation, apply 5-ton FYM and 100kg
ammonium sulfate 75 kg SSP and 35 kg MOP. First harvesting can
be done at 55-60 days after sowing.
Ridge gourd
yy Ridge gourd varieties like Pusa nasdaar, Utkal Manjushree, Utkal
Trupti, Swarna manjari etc.∙ may be sown with 1.5-2kg/acre.
yy Apply 5-ton FYM and 100kg ammonium sulfate 75 kg SSP and 50
kg MOP. Dig the pit at a spacing of 2m x 1.5m. In each pit sow 3
seeds.
yy To control leaf spot in ridge gourd, spray 3.5 ml Indofil M-45 in 1
litre water.
Cucumber
yy Cucumber varieties like Poinsette, Pusa sanjog, Supriya, Malini etc.
may be sown during this part of year at 1.5-2kg/acre.
yy Apply 5-ton FYM and 100kg ammonium sulfate 75 kg SSP and 35
kg MOP. Dig the pit at a spacing of 2m x 1.5m. In each pit sow 3
seeds.
Onion
yy To prevent Onion tip burn, apply 400ml Hexaconazole by mixing in
200lt water and spray over 1 acre. By now Onion must be ready for
harvesting, so don’t apply irrigation.
Fruit crops (Mango, guava & litchi)
yy To control fruit drop in all three crops, spray NAA 4.5% W/W
(Planofix) @ 0.2 ml/lt at 10-12 days interval.
yy For better fruit development, spray n-triacontanol (Miraculan) @
0.5 ml/l at 15 days interval.
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yy Keep sufficient moisture in the orchard basin. Mulching with straw
or grass may be practiced for better soil moisture conservation.
Litchi
yy To prevent fruit cracking, maintain sufficient moisture during hot
summer of May. Regular watering is compulsory. Mulching with
straw or grass around the tree basin is helpful for better soil moisture
conservation. Fresh water spray upon the fruits and leaves during
day time in hot & dry periods may also be helpful
Betel leaf
yy Frequent harvest and marketing should be avoided. Try to harvest
once in a month to minimize movement in the market to sale the
produce.
yy After normalization of situation, a good plant management can
revive the boroz very quickly.
yy Maintain the boroz organically, as much as possible, with only
organic manure, bio-pesticides and lifesaving irrigation. Avoiding
inorganic fertilizers will increase plant defence against biotic and
abiotic stresses.
Advisory for beekeepers
yy Beekeepers and their support staffs should always use masks
yy Honey extractors and other equipment should be washed
periodically with hot clean water.
yy Arrange for shade to protect the colonies from scorching sun
yy Fishery advisory
yy Pond preparation for fish seed stocking for the current year should
be initiated immediately
yy Dry pond bottom, Plough the bottom and leave for 3-4days, Refill
pond upto at least 3 ft depth, apply a mixture of raw cow dung,
mustard oil cake and single super phosphate @ 7500kg, 750kg and
75kg per hectare respectively, after 2 days apply lime @ 300kg per
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hectare, After another 2 days test water pH and transparency (7.58.5 and 30-45cm respectively, release fish fingerlings
Animal science advisory
yy To meet up the need of protein in feed add urea in straw as per
advice of veterinarian. Also add salt, gur and mineral salt
yy Be aware of animal disease like PPR LSD Pox etc and Ranikhet of
poultry and Pox and plague of duck
yy Do not hesitate to take milk meat and egg as there is no chance of
infection of corona virus as high temperature during cooking kills
the virus and these food increase immunity against the virus
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ANDAMAN & NICOBAR ISLANDS
yy Agricultural operations should be done with machine driven
equipment as much as possible. Sanitize the equipment with soap
water at least 3 times a day, when handmade cutting equipment is
used.
yy Custom Hiring Centers (CHC) related to farm machinery are
exempted.
yy Transport the horticultural produce, fruits and vegetables to
markets is permitted to markets in local and outside districts/ states,
Farmers are permitted to sell their produce to wholesale merchants
at farm gate
yy Avoid herding of different species of animals together
yy Electrolyte may be provided to the livestock and poultry or
alternatively sugarcane molasses @ 5 g/l of water.
yy Bio safety measures like sprinkling disinfectant solution
(phenyl solution, bleaching powder, fumigation with potassium
permanganate with formaline), entry of poultry and livestock shed
should be provided with the foot tray having phenyl or savlon) to
be adopted but Keeping strict social distancing and using face mask
and also using alcohol-based hand sanitizer.
yy Farmers should make social distancing and avoid crowding while
delivering the milk to the milk collecting vans. Wear face mask and
use hand sanitizer or wash with soap.
yy The Rabi crop of pulses (Green gram and black gram) are approaching
maturity. It is time of pulse harvesting in the Islands grown in rice
fallow lands. Farmers are advised to dry their harvested pulse grain
properly to avoid any insect attack during storage. The grains should
not have moisture more than 14% during storage.
yy Store the pulses in clean and pest free bags at dried and cool places,
the bags can be treated with 5% neem oil solution. The bags should
be stacked above the ground level. Farmers can put Neem leaf in the
bags to prevent the grains from insect attack.
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Zone-VI

ARUNACHAL PRADESH
A) Crop Advisories for Kharif rice
yy Transplanting of HYV of Rice in mid hill range should be completed
by 30th June. Delay in transplanting will affect reproductive phase
and yield will be reduced significantly.
yy In lower hill region the transplanting of rice variety TTB- 404, CR-1,
st
Ranjit, Swarna Sub-1 should be completed by 1 week of the July.
yy At the time of planting of the HYVs, half of Neem Coated urea
and whole of SSP and MOP should be applied at the time of final
puddling and rest amount of urea to be applied at tillering and
another at panicle initiation stage. (132 kg Urea, 125 kg SSP and
66 kg MOP per hectare)

B) Crop advisories for other crops
yy Regular scouting of the field or horticulture crops is recommended
for disease and pest management.
yy For control of the Fall Army worm in maize, Seed treatment with
Cyantraniliprole 19.8% + Thiomethoxam 19.8% @ 4 ml kg1 of seed.
At seedling stage spray 5% neem seed kernel extract (NSKE) or
Azadirachtin 1500 ppm @ 5 ml l-1 of water to kill eggs and neonate
larvae may be applied. In mid-whorl stage, spray Chlorantraniliprole
18.5% SC @ 0.4 ml l-1 or Spinetoram 11.7% SC @ 0.5 ml l-1 of water.
In late whorl stage, spray Emamectin benzoate 5% SG @ 0.4 ml l- 1
or Thiamethoxam 12.6% + lambda cyhalothrin 9.5% @ 0.25 ml l-1
of water.
yy To control blast of rice seed treatment with Pseudomonas fluorecens
@ 6 gm per kg seed.
yy In higher hills where nursery will be grown for the winter vegetables.
Farmers are advised to use polythene covers/shade (Polytunnel)
above the nursery to protect seedling from extreme weather
condition.
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yy Farmers are advised to treated their vegetable seeds with Trichoderma
viride or Pseudomonas fluorescens solution by mixing 5-10 g in one
litre of water, seed should be soaked for specified period of time
and dried into shade properly. Hand should also be washed properly
before and after use.
yy To control Rhizome (Soft) rot, proper drainage should be maintained.
Prophylactic measure should be taken through treatment of seed
rhizome with Mancozeb 75 WP (2g/l) or Metalaxyl & Mancozeb
75WP formulation 0.3 per cent before storage or planting. Affected
areas should be drenched with 0.3 per cent Mancozeb 75 WP (2g/l)
or Captaf.
yy To control Shoot borer and leaf roller, Dimethoate 0.05 per cent may
be applied.
yy Weeding and other intercultural operations of maize should be
restricted if tasselling and silking stage arises.
yy Remove the infested residue, stubbles, grass and weeds present
around the bunds of the paddy nursery as well as from main field,
since they act as a source for the infection of diseases like blast and
brown spot.
yy Continuous monitoring for increase in pest and disease of large
cardamom should be done. Farmers are advised to spray neem oil
(1500 ppm) @ 3-5 ml/lof water or Bacillus thuringinsis @ 2g/l or
Metarhizium anisopliae @ 5ml/l and Copper oxychloride @ 0.25%
to avoid any upsurge of pest and diseases.
yy Provide support of bamboo structure for climbing upward the
plants like bottle gourd, bitter gourd, cucumber and bean.

C) Organic culture
yy To control Rhizome rot, proper drainage should be maintained.
The seed rhizomes are soaked in 5% talc formulated (50 gm/L)
suspension of Pseudomonas fluorescens P1 for 15 minutes before
planting.
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yy Spray neem oil (0.5 %) two times or Beauveria bassiana @ 10 gm/L
to control shoot borer in ginger.
yy To control trunk borer in orange and lemon apply Bordeaux paste
up to 1meter high in pre monsoon and post monsoon.
yy For Kharif Paddy pre-sowing seed treatment @ 0.5g/kg with
Pseudomonas florescence for control of fungal diseases like blast etc.
yy Apply FYM 0.5kg /sqm in paddy nursery 10-15 days prior to sowing.
After sowing of the seeds cover the area with vermicompost 0.25kg/
sqm.
yy Remove the infested residue, stubbles, grass and weeds present
around the bunds of the paddy nursery as well as from main field,
since them act as a source for the infection of fungal and bacterial
diseases.
yy Management of disease and pest in large cardamom spray neem
oil (1500 ppm) @ 3-5 ml/lof water or Bacillus thuringinsis@ 2g/l or
Metarhizium anisopliae@ 5ml/l and Copper oxychloride @ 3g/l to
avoid any upsurge of pest and diseases.
yy Use cue lure pheromone trap @ 15-20 numbers/ ha to control fruit
flies in cucurbit crops.
yy Scheduling spray of neem formulation insecticide in the crop under
the protected cultivation for management of sucking pest and also
install yellow and blue sticky trap for monitoring aphid and white
fly etc. especially for management of virus infestation in king chilli.

D) Advisories for Livestock
yy Due to prevailing weather condition of high humidity and frequent
rainfall it is utmost necessary to change the litter materials of poultry
shed frequently to prevent Coccidiosis infection.
yy Feed materials of poultry should store properly to avoid possible
fungal growth due to prevailing hot and humid weather condition.
yy Daily supplementation of liquid calcium @ 70-80 ml is very much
essential for milking cows for getting optimum production and
productivity.
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yy Ensure deworming of goats (Albendazole @ 7.5 mg/kg body weight)
especially young kids before the start of rainy season.
yy In case of pregnant does, pregnancy safe anthelmintic (Fenbendazole
@ 5 mg/kg body weight) should be administered 15 days prior to
expected date of kidding.
yy Farmers are advised to contact the district veterinary office for
routine vaccination of live stocks especially like RD, FMD and
diseases of pigs.

E) Advisories for Fisheries
yy Eradicate unwanted fish and aquatic plants as pre-stocking
management.
yy Apply lime @ 400-500 kg/ha/yr and its one third dose should be
applied as basal dose prior to 20-25days days of fish seed stocking
and rest is used in monthly instalment basis.
yy After 10-15 days of lime application apply basal dose of organic
manure @ one third of total dose i.e., 10000 kg/ha/yr.
yy Maintain proper stocking density and size for better yield i.e., 50006000 nos. of fingerlings not less than 10 cm size.
yy If EUS (Epizootic Ulcerative Syndrome) disease outbreaks in
monsoon season then apply CIFAX @1 lit./ha of water body.
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ASSAM
Advisories for rice
Kharif rice is the most important crop in Assam and being one of the
major sources of agricultural GDP, kharif rice plays a significant role
in the state economy. Transplantation of crop is undergoing. Besides
sowing of pulse crop viz., soybean, black gram and green gram are to
be undertaken. Considering the importance of the crops following
advisories are given below.
Selection of rice varieties for kharif (Sali) season
yy Farmers should collect high yielding varieties of rice for the coming
kharif season considering the land situation, cropping system to be
followed, farmers preference etc.
yy Important long duration HYVs of kharif rice which are
recommended for Assam are semi dwarf rice varieties (150 – 155
days) like Ranjit, Bahadur, Kushal, Moniram, Piolee, tall varieties
like Mahsuri (140 – 145 days) etc., glutinous rice varieties (150 – 160
days) like Bhogalee and Aghoni and scented rice varieties (155 – 160
days) like Ketekijoha. These varieties are to be sown in the nursery
bed in the month of June and transplanting has to be completed
during July with 30 -35 days old seedling. It is always advisable to
complete transplanting within early part of July as in some varieties
like Ranjit, low temperature may affect panicle initiation.
yy For those areas, where transplanting in time is not possible with 30
-35 days old seedling due to drought like situations or due to flood
and seedlings get older, farmers may select some staggered planting
rice varieties (having flexibility in seedling age) like Gitesh (150-160
days) and Prafulla (150-160 days) which can be transplanted with
30 days old seedling up to 60 days old seedlings.
yy For chronically flood affected areas or occasional flood affected
areas, kharif rice varieties having 145 -150 days crop duration like
Ranjit Sub 1, Bahadur Sub 1, Swarna Sub 1 which can withstand
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10 -12 days water submergence after crop establishment may be
selected.
yy For multiple cropping situations where kharif rice is followed by rape
seed and mustard, lentil, linseed, rabi vegetables, potato, maize etc,
recommended medium duration (135 days) varieties like Shraboni,
Mulagabharu, Satya, Basundhara or other suitable varieties may be
selected.
Seed selection and nursery management in kharif rice
yy For sowing in the nursery bed, rice seed should be put in plain
water and floated seeds should be rejected. After selection, seeds
should be soaked for 24 hours in fungicidal solutions prepared with
Chlorothalonil @ 2.5 g per litre of water or Bavistin @ 2.5 g per litre
of water. After that, treated seed should be incubated for 48 hours.
yy Nursery bed should be of 10 m length and 1.25 m breadth with a
30 cm gap in between two beds. The length of the bed may vary
according to convenience and the 30 cm gap may be utilized for
draining out excess water during the period of heavy rain or for
apply irrigation water during dry spell.
yy In each bed of above size (10 m x 1.25 m), 20-30 kg FYM or compost,
80 g urea, 80 g SSP and 40 g MOP are to be applied and mixed well
with the soil. Well germinated seeds are to be sown in the nursery
bed @ 650 g to 1000 g per bed depending on the size of the seed.
yy For transplanting 1 hectare area of main field, seed requirement is 40
– 45 kg. In the nursery bed, saturated condition may be maintained
through rain water or irrigation water; however, 2-3 cm depth of
water to be maintained at least for 2-3 days before uprooting of
seedlings.
yy For plant protection in the nursery bed, as soon as one or two blast
spots are seen, Azoxystrobin @ 1 g per litre of water or Trifloxystrobin
@ 1g per litre of water is to be sprayed.
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Transplantation in main field of kharif rice
yy After uprooting of seedling and before transplanting in the main
field, root dip treatment of seedlings with Thiamethoxam 25 WG (1
ml/l of water) along with 1% urea (10 g/l of water) for 3 hours may
be done to protect the crop initially from stem borer, gall midge and
hopper in the main field. Alternatively, carbofuran @ 3 g/sqm can
also be applied in the bed 5 -7 days before uprooting.
Fertilizer application in the main field of kharif rice
yy In the main field, recommended fertilizer doses for moderate
fertility level are 132 kg Urea, 125 kg SSP and 66 kg MOP per
hectare for semi dwarf varieties and 44 kg Urea, 62 kg SSP and 16
kg MOP per hectare for tall varieties. If there is soil test report, then
soil test-based fertilizer recommendation may be followed and also
in case of poor soil, the above fertilizer doses may be increased. For
short duration varieties (100 days), half of urea and whole of SSP
and MOP should be applied at the time of final puddling and rest
amount of urea to be applied at panicle initiation stage. In case of
medium and long duration (120 -155 days) rice varieties, half of
urea and whole of SSP and MOP should be applied at the time of
final puddling and of the remaining quantity of urea, half at tillering
stage and another half at panicle stage should be applied.

Advisories for other field crops
yy July-September is the sowing time for Black gram and green gram.
Before sowing, seeds to be inoculated with Rhizobium (@50g/kg of
seeds) along with PSB (@50g/kg of seeds). If inoculation is done
then requirement of fertilizer per bigha is 3 kg urea, 30 kg SSP and
3.5 kg MOP.
yy In case of sugarcane, planted during March – April, a light earthing
up should be done to fill trenches/furrows within 1½ - 2 months after
planting. While carrying out the 1st earthing up, 200 kg Urea and 50
kg MOP per hectare is to be top dressed. Application of nitrogenous
fertilizer is to be completed within 90 -100 days of planting.
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yy Jute varieties such as Tarun and JRO 524 can be sown up to the
month of May with seed rate of 5 – 6 kg/ha for line sowing and 6 – 7
kg/ha for broadcast.
yy Jute crops sown during March – April, thinning of the plants should
be done 3 – 4 weeks after emergence. One hand weeding is to be
done at the time of thinning. To dressing of fertilizer (N & P) is also
needed at 4 – 6 weeks after sowing. Hairy caterpillar egg masses and
caterpillars are to be handpicked and destroyed. For semiloopers,
perches may be fixed in jute field or nearby areas for predatory birds
to sit on. Insecticides can also be applied.
yy Time of sowing of Mesta crop is up to mid-May. Seed rate is 13 – 15
kg/ha for line sowing and 18 – 20 kg/ha for broadcast crop. Spacing
is 30 cm between rows and 15 cm between plants.
yy Fodder crops can be cultivated during May - June. Important grass
fodder crops are Dinanath grass, Maize fodder, Teosinte, Hybrid
Napier, Setaria grass, Guinea grass etc. Legume fodder crops like
Cow pea (fodder type) and Rice bean can be sown up to the month
of May.

Advisories for horticultural crops
yy For controlling fruit fly in cucurbits, spraying of Malathion 50 EC @
2 ml/lit with 1% molasses to attract the pest is recommended. As an
ITK, smoking with rice straw bundle along with dry chilli can also
be practiced. For controlling cut worm, incorporation of Malathion
5% dust in the soil around the plant is recommended.
yy Recommended planting time of betel vine is May – August. It is
propagated by terminal stem cutting obtained from mature mother
vines. Before planting, soil should be treated with formalin solution
(4%) by sprinkling @ 3 litre per sqm of soil and covered with
polythene sheets or moist gunny bags for 24 hours. Planting should
not be done for 15 -20 days following formalin treatment.
yy Pineapple can be planted during May – June. Planting material
should be dipped in Chlorothalonil (2 g/l of water) solution before
planting to protect the crop from bud rot and leaf spot.
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yy Banana can be planted in the month of May. Heavy rainy period
should be avoided. Well drained, fertile, high land, free from water
logging, sandy loam soil should be selected.
yy Time of planting for papaya is April – June. Well drained, high
land, free from water logging, sandy loam soil should be selected.
Dioecious cultivars like Co 1, Co 2, Washington, Ranchi, CO 5,
hermaphrodite type cultivar like Solo, Coorg Honey Dew, Pusa
Majesty, Pusa Delicious, Halflong, CO 3 and dwarf cultivar like
Sapna, Red Lady etc. are recommended for various zones of Assam.
Pit size should be 45 cm × 45 cm × 45 cm, planting distance should
be 1.8 m × 1.8 m and method of planting should be 4 seedlings / pit
in case of dioecious type and 1 seedling / pit in case of hermaphrodite
type.
yy Assam lemon can be planted during May to August. Well drained
loamy soil, free from water logging should be selected. Stem cutting,
leaf bud cutting and air layering are the propagating materials. One
year old rooted cutting is the best planting material. Pit size should
be 0.5 m × 0.5 m × 0.5 m and planting distance should be 3 m × 3 m.
yy Ridge gourd, sponge gourd, snake gourd etc can be sown in the
month of June. Well drained sandy loam to loam soil should be
selected

Advisories for livestock enterprises
General advisories
yy Daily cleaning of shed along with cleaning of feeding and watering
trough or utensils.
yy Restriction in movement of people to the farm for bio-security. Use
of good disinfectant in foot bath.
yy Feeding at fixed time and provide sufficient clean water 3-4 times a
day.
yy Vaccination of animals against major diseases as per schedule and
consultation with Veterinary Officer.
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yy Close observation of animals 3-4 times a day and examine for health
status of the animal.
yy Special care and monitoring of pregnant and new born animals.
De-worming of livestock
yy All livestock and poultry are required to feed anthelmintic 2-3 times
per year. In large and small ruminants de-worming should be made
prior to the occurrence of flood.
yy Calves are de-wormed as early as 21 days with Piperzine against
round worm 110-130 mg/ kg body weight.
yy Adult cow/buffalo/goat should be de-wromed preferably with
Fenbendazole @ 7 mg/ kg body weight.
yy Pigs are de-wormed with Albendazole @ 5mg/ kg body weight and
Piperzine specifically against round worm @ 110-200 mg/ kg body
weight
yy Poultry are de-wormed with Piperzine @ 32mg/ kg in two consecutive
feed or water against round worm and Albendazole against other
worms @ 10 mg/ kg body weight with or without Praziquantel @
5mg/ kg body weight and depending on age of the bird.
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SIKKIM
Advisory for Kharif field crop
yy The Optimum time of Rice transplanting for mid and high altitude
should be completed by month of June and in low altitude it should
be completed by fifteen July. Delay in transplanting will affect
reproductive phase and yield will be reduced significantly.
yy 1000 m2 nursery area is sufficient for transplanting of one hectare
land. During nursery seed bed preparation well decomposed FYM
should be applied 2-3 days before sowing @ 10 q/ 1000sq.m or
vermicompost can be used @ 500kg/1000 sqm.
yy Use high yielding and quality seed @ 30 -40 kg/ha depending on
seed size.
yy In addition Azospirillum may be applied @ 2kg /1000 sq.m area .
yy Besides the nursery preparation farmers are also suggested to start
main field preparation for paddy transplantation through repairing
old bunds by maintaining 20-30 cm height in lowland situation.
yy Sown green manure crop viz. dhaincha (Sesbania aculeata) in
the month of May. After 40 days (knee height) crop should be
incorporated through ploughing (Trampling) 10-15 days prior to
transplanting.
yy Before transplanting, application of FYM 8-10 t/ha or vermicompost
@ 3-6 t/ha either alone or in combination should be applied before
15 days of transplanting.
yy Neem based formulation @ 0.5% or 5ml/lit two to three times can
be used for pest management.
yy Regular monitoring to control the Fall army worm incidence during
the crop growing period of maize.
yy Apply neem-based formulation (1500 ppm) @ 0.5% or 5ml/litre at
7-10 days intervals for Fall Army Worm Control.
yy Weeding and other intercultural operations of maize should be
restricted if tasseling emergence start.
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Advisory for Kharif Horticulture crops
yy In high altitude where nursery will be grown for the winter vegetables
farmers are advised to use polythene covers/shade above the nursery
to protect seedling from untimely extreme weather condition.
yy Provide support of bamboo structure for climbing upward the
plants like bottle gourd, bitter gourd, cucumber and bean.
yy The Ginger/Turmeric plot should be well drained to prevent rhizome
rot. The field must be inspected regularly for disease appearance and
more often when it rains.
yy Apply bio mulch @ 5 t/ha to cover the ridges and furrows of the
field. Start spraying Copper Oxychloride (COC) @ 0.25 % at weekly
interval.
yy Regular monitoring for increase in pest and disease of large
cardamom should be done. Shade management should be done
with the proper lopping of trees.
yy Farmers are advised to spray neem-based formulation (1500
ppm) @ 3-5 ml/litre of water or Bacillus thuringinsis @ 2g/l or
Metarhiziumanisopliae @ 5ml/l and Copper oxychloride @ 0.25% to
avoid any of pest and diseases.

Advisory for Poultry and livestock
yy Due to prevailing weather condition of high humidity and frequent
rainfall it is utmost necessary to change the litter materials of poultry
shed frequently to prevent Coccidiosis infection.
yy Feed materials of poultry should store properly to avoid possible
fungal growth due to prevailing hot and humid weather condition.
yy Ensure deworming of goats (Albendazole @ 7.5 mg/kg body weight)
especially young kids before the start of rainy season.
yy In case of pregnant does, pregnancy safe anthelmintic (Fenbendazole
@ 5 mg/kg body weight) should be administered 15 days prior to
expected date of kidding.
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yy Pig farmers are advised for regular supplementation of mineral
mixture @50-60 gm /day for pregnant sow and calcium to the
lactating sows @ 60-80 ml/day sow.
yy Dairy cattle farmers are advised to be fed edible tree fodders as well
as chopped paddy straw regularly to sustain the production. Also
suggested for regular supplementation of mineral mixture @50-60
g/day adult cows and calcium to the lactating and pregnant cows
@ 60-80 ml/day /cow is very much essential for milking cows for
getting optimum production and productivity.
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Zone-VII

MANIPUR
Paddy
yy Nursery sowing of rice and land preparation for sowing of rice (2-3
deep ploughings is recommended for raising of rice nurseries.
yy Top dressing of urea @55kg/ha can be done when the pre kharif
rice crops attend maximum tillering stage. Since the pre kharif
rice varieties are of short duration, they will flower very soon and
farmers should be ready for erection of scare crows, installation of
glittering tapes, colourful ribbon/plastic in their fields for driving
away the birds.
yy Apply Azolla- Azolla is a good biofertilizer that not only add organic
matter in the field but also supplies enough N to the rice crops.
yy Neck blast can be protected- Spraying Tricyclazole75 WP@0.6 gm/
lit. water or Propiconazole@10ml/lit water at flowering and one
after flower.
yy False Smut can be protected-Spraying Propiconazole 25 EC@10 ml/
lit water OR Copper Oxychloride at around flowering
yy Farmers need to plan for the rice seeds for timely sowing and
transplanting.
yy Use Hybrids/ HYVs which are tolerant or resistant to insect pest
and disease like RC Maniphou-10, RC Maniphou 11, RC Maniphou
12 and RC Maniphou 13.
yy RC Maniphou 12 can be taken up for pre- kharif and Khaif rice
which is shorter in duration if the farmer is planning for a second
crop after the harvest of rice.
yy Pre- sowing seed treatment with Carbendazim 50WP@2g/Kg seeds
or with Captan@ 2g/Kg of seeds or with Trichoderma viride @5g/
Kg of seeds 24 hrs before sowing is recommended to protect from
soil borne diseases. In wet seed treatment, the seeds are to be treated
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yy

yy
yy
yy
yy

with Carbendazim 50WP @2g/litre of water for 1 Kg of seeds for 10
hours and drain the excess water.
Neck blast can be protected by spraying Tricyclazole 75 WP @ 0.6g/
litre of water at Flowering and one after flowering and one after
flowering,
Install pheromone traps with 5mg lure@8traps/ha for managing
Stem borer
Clean cultivation and removal of weeds, stubbles is recommended
For managing Gall midge in the vegetative stage of rice crop, apply
Fipronil0.3G @25Kg/ha
Spray Imidacloprid 200SC @125ml/l of water for managing White
Back plant Hopper, Brown Plant Hopper and leaf hopper

Maize
yy Deep ploughing of the fields before the rains and sun drying is
recommended for kharif maize.
yy Use High Yielding varieties of Composite Maize like Vijaya
composite, RCM 75 & RCM 76.
yy Hybrids like All Rounder, Vivek QPM, HQPM-1 & HQPM-5 should
be used for higher grain yield and productivity per unit area.
yy Application of Trichocards @ 7-10 cards per hectare is recommended
if the farmer prefers organic way of pest control from stem borer.

Pulses
yy Deep summer ploughing is recommended to destroy the eggs,
larvae and pupae of pod borer, caterpillar and weevil.
yy Apply 50Kg potash/ha to the crop raised with closer spacing
(20X10cm) to reduce stem fly and pod borer incidence.
yy Treat the seeds with Carbendazim 50WP or Thiram@ 2g/Kg of
seeds or with Trichodermaviride@4g/Kg of seeds before sowing.
yy Install yellow sticky traps @ 10 traps/ha in the field to manage
aphids.
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yy Spray Dimethoate 30EC @1ml/litre of water or Imidacloprid 17.8SL
@ 0.5ml/litre of water for managing sucking pests.
yy Removal of weeds is recommended.

Vegetables
yy Vegetables like tomato, ginger, okra, chilli, bitter gourd, bottle gourd
and other cucurbits can be grown during summer.
yy Tomato var. Arka Rakshak may be started cultivation during May.
Follow the spacing of 60cm x 60cm. apply NPK @ 120:80:80 kg/ha
400g of seeds is sufficient for raising nursery for transplanting 1ha.
yy Brinjal var. Pusa purple long may be started cultivation during May.
Follow the spacing of 60cm x 45cm (long fruited types). apply NPK
@ 120:80:60kg. 800g of seeds is sufficient for raising nursery for
transplanting 1ha.
yy Okra var. NOH-7100 may be started cultivation during May. Follow
the spacing of 60cm x 45cm. apply NPK @ 120:80:60kg. 10 kg of
seeds is sufficient for raising nursery for transplanting 1ha.
yy Use of bed system with wide spacing having good drainage and air
movement and explore to the sun helps to neck the downy mildew
in all gourds.
yy Collect the infested and fallen fruits of cucurbits and tomato due to
fruit flies bury it into deep pits.

Fishery
yy Water Management - Keep the water clean and always maintain
optimum water level.
yy Feeding Management - Feed pallet feed daily 3% body weight. If
pallet feed not available use locally available materials such as Rice
bran and Mustard oil cake @ 1:1
yy Fish Seed Management - Keep fish seed healthy and monitor the
growth daily. If the fish seed could not be sold out in time shift to
bigger size pond and manage it properly.
yy Fish Disease Management - Observe fish health regularly. Any
disease symptom seek advisory from KVK.
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yy Encouragement for Fish Seed production using Happa breeding
and hatchery (IMC & exotic carps.)
yy Nursery rearing - pond preparation, liming & application of manures
along with seed stocking of Indian Major Carps, Exotic carps etc.
yy Proper arrangement of techniques of fry for fish fingerling
production.
yy Utmost care of Water management during the seed production/
rearing technology mainly for IMC & Exotic carps.
yy Follow the farm made fish feed preparation techniques.
yy Proper steps for maintaining health and hygiene during fish farming
operations.
yy Maintain water quality
pH : 6.5-8.4
DO : 5-10mg/l
Turbidity: <30cm
yy Management of water quality
Apply lime @ 500kg/ha
KMnO4@ 3-4mg/l
yy Stocking
Fingerlings :10000-15000/ha
Ratio		
: 4:3:3 (Surface: Middle: Bottom)
Brood fish : 1250kg-2500kg/ha
Avoid over stocking.
yy Feeding: Feeding should be done twice daily either with commercial
pelleted feed or home-made RB+MOC @ 1:1. For brood fish feeding
with feed containing30% crude protein with vitamin & minerals
supplement.
yy Breeding operation should start by the end of April.
yy Pond preparation and management for nursery raising should start
as breeding season approaches.
yy Prevention of disease –outbreak: Apply liquid turmeric (1.6kg +
lime (10kg) mix in water & spread in 0.16ha. 3-4 times after every
3 weeks.
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Livestock
yy Follow good management practises related to feeding, housing
(clean, dry, well ventilated) water and general hygiene to keep
animal healthy
yy Observe animals for any abnormal behavior/posture/feed intake/
rumination/defecation and urination twice daily (morning and
afternoon)
yy Restrict the movement of visitors to the farms and follow strict biosecurity procedures for poultry and animal farms
yy Deworm all animals and poultry for external and internal parasites
in consultation with veterinary doctor or state Veterinary Dept. or
KVK
yy Follow strict vaccination programmes for animal and birds.
Vaccinate against Ranikhet, IBD, Fowl pox, Marek disease in poultry
birds. In pig vaccinate against swine fever. Vaccination for FMD, BQ
and HS for bovines.
yy Regularsupplementationofmineralmixtures@2kg/100kg feed and
add Salt 1kg/l00kgfeedtofeeds.
yy Health care of sick animals should be done in consultation
with local veterinarians/ KVK personnel. If medicines are not
available use indigenous traditional knowledge for management
of ailments.
Soil Science
INTEGRATED NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT IN RICE
Nutrient components for INM
Fertilizer
Biofertilizer (Azospirillum)
Manure (FYM/Compost)

Requirements per hectare
Urea: 100 kg; DAP: 90 kg and MOP: 50
2-3 kg
30 – 40 tons

For efficient fertilizer use
yy Use organic fertilizer (manure, compost, straw, husk, plant leaves)
whenever possible especially in nurseries.
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yy Apply all P, K, and 10% N evenly and incorporate just before seeding
or transplanting. For direct seeded broadcast crops, it is okay to
apply 10–14 days after establishment when there is water in the field.
yy Apply remaining N (urea) in 2 equal portions at 30 days and 50–60
days (panicle initiation) after emergence.
yy In established crops, apply chemical fertilizer only in standing water
and evenly across the whole field.
yy Do not apply high rates of fertilizer for traditional varieties as they
may have limited response and cause lodging.
yy Do not use chemical fertilizer if you need more than 5 kg paddy to
pay for 1 kg of fertilizer.
yy Inorganic fertilizers must be stored in a dry and cool place that is
out of children’s reach

Water management
Water availability largely determines the potential crop yield. For a
crop to continue to grow, the water supply needs to be similar or a little
above evaporation. In an efficient system, each 1 kg of grain produced
will require a minimum of 2,000 liters or 2 m³ of water. Good water
control increases crop yields and grain quality as well as improving the
efficiency of other inputs such as fertilizer, herbicide, and pesticides.
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

To maximize water-use efficiency:
Maintain the bunds;
Level the fields;
Puddle the fields where possible;
Use direct-seeding techniques;
Use short-duration crops; and
Harvest on time.
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MEGHALAYA
Paddy
yy Prepare nursery for kharif paddy variety Sahsharang, RCM 10, CAU
R1 (about 500-1000 sq. meter) for raising seedlings for one hectare
area (40kg HYVseeds/ha).
yy Use FYM and Vermicompost in nursery beds
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum @5g/kg seeds
yy Drenching of the nursery with Trichoderma harzianum @5g/l of
water before sowing
yy Trichoderma harzianum @ 2.5kg + 50 kg FYM. 10-15 days before
sowing seeds in nursery
yy Prepare main paddy field for 2-3 ploughing with power tiller and
mix FYM 5t/ha at ploughing
yy Transplant paddy with about 20-25days old seedlings at 20 x 15 cm
spacing.
yy Spraying of neem oil @ 3 ml/l at 10DAT
yy Release of Trichogramma japonicum @ 50000 eggs /ha 35 DAT
yy One spray of Beauveria bassiana @ 7g/l at boot leaf stage.

Maize
yy Maize sowing at 60x30 cm spacing should be done with HYV variety
RCM 75, RCM 76, RCM 1-3 or intercropping with Dwarf French
bean (var. Pant Anupam) upto last week of May
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma harzianum @5g/kg seeds or
Azospirillum/ Phosphobacteria @ 20g/kg seed
yy Manual weeding & earthing up in early sown maize should be done
to avoid heavy wind destruction
yy If any incidence of Fall Army Worm is witnessed in coming days,
farmer may apply dry soil in whorl of the infected plants or Neem
oil (1500 ppm)
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yy Release of Trichogrammapretiosum @50000 eggs /ha
yy Spray Metarhizium anisopilae @ 5gm/litre water in the whorl of the
leave 15 to 25 Days after planting

Ginger and Turmeric
yy Sowing of ginger variety Nadia, turmeric var. Megha turmeric 1 or
Lakadong should be completed immediately with seed rate of 1520q/ha and 30x30cm spacing
yy Before sowing, treat the rhizome seed by dipping in Trichoderma
Viride@4g/lit of water for 5 minutes or Trichoderma harzianum@
10ml/ litre.
yy Proper weeding and earthing up of the crop should be done, if
already sown.
yy Planting in ridges and furrows and provide proper drainage
yy Intercropping can be done with soybean, rice bean, frenchbean,
finger millet and maize
yy Mulching of the beds with dry paddy straw or green leaf mulching
to prevent soil erosion, for soil and moisture conservation and weed
control
yy Spray Trichoderma Viride or Trichoderma harzianum@10ml/ litre
or Neem oil 10000ppm @2ml/litre to prevent soft rot.

Kharif Vegetables
yy Vegetable nursery (Cucumber, Bitter Gourd, Ridge Gourd, Bottle
Gourd, Chilli, Brinjal and Okra) should be prepare on raised bamboo
structures with polythene cover on top to prevent damage due to
heavy rain and hailstorm
yy Planting in ridges and furrows and provide proper drainage channels
yy Add FYM/ Vermicompost in nursery for healthy vegetable seedlings
yy Mulching with locally available materials like paddy straw to prevent
soil erosion, for soil and water conservation, weed control
yy Compost making by 18 days compost method or pit method or by
producing Vermicompost to meet own manure requirements
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yy Making own biopesticides by using locally available leaves, garlic,
tobacco etc
yy Frequent irrigation at 10-15 days interval is to be given depending
on weather condition
yy for crops under protected cultivation (including high value crops).

Fishery
yy De-silting of Ponds for further fish farming. Repairs of Ponds, dykes
inlet outlet etc.
yy Pre-stocking management in pond in composite fish culture such
as clearance of aquatic weeds, repeated netting out of predatory and
weed fishes
yy Surplus common carp brood fish if any, can be disposed.
yy Time for breeding of exotic carps & Indian Major Carp.
yy Production of fish fingerlings should be started.
yy Avoid fish stocking density of more than 10,000 fingerlings per ha.
yy Fish stocking should be done @3:4:3 (Surface feeder: Marginal
feeder: bottom feeder).
yy Fish grower may prepare fish feed in home by mixing mustard cake,
rice polish with cooked rice.
yy Land preparation for paddy cum fish farming.

Piggery
yy Supplement mineral mixture @ 50-60g/day/ adult sow and calcium
to the lactating and pregnant sows @ 60-80 ml/day/sow to maintain
productivity.
yy Locally available banana pseudo stem, Colocasia, sweet potato may
be used as alternative feed for pigs.
yy Avoid water logging near the pig houses to prevent mosquitoes
from breeding and acting as carrier of infectious diseases also keep
the shed dry and clean.
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yy Deworming should be done with Albendazole/ Febendazole @ 7.5
mg/kg Body wt (at three months interval). In highly infested area it
may be advisable to repeat after every 2 months.
yy Shed should be constructed in such a manner to reduce/prevent
inclement weather from affecting the animals. Proper roofing and
walls should be maintained.
yy Quarantine of newly purchased piglets for at least a week before
introducing to the existing stock.
yy Supplement mineral mixture daily @20g/pig with feed. Provide
sufficient clean drinking water.
yy Vaccinate the pigs against Swine Fever.

Prevention and Control of African Swine Fever (ASF) in Pig
yy Immediate quarantine of infected and suspected farms until
diagnosis is confirmed.
yy Establish disinfection points at entrances and exits of the pig farm/
pig sty. Foot dip with disinfectant should be made mandatory at
the entry point of each pig shed. Pig shed should be disinfected
daily with 1% formaldehyde or 2% NaOH or paraphenylphenolic
disinfectants.
yy Personnel and visitors leaving the farm should ensure that shoes,
clothing and equipment are disinfected.
yy Pigs should not allow them to comingle with other pigs, wild boar
and other animals.
yy No diseased pigs should be sold to traders/ butchers. Stringent
environment friendly measures should be adopted for proper
disposal of farm waste.
yy Proper disposal of dead carcass with deep burial of 6 feet deep using
lime/bleaching powder.
yy Purchase of new pigs from known sources only. Newly purchased
pigs/ piglets should be housed separately in quarantine shed for
about 4 weeks.
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yy Swill feeding should be restricted and if practiced, it should be
boiled properly before feeding.
yy Farm utensils used for feeding of diseased pigs should not be used
for feeding of healthy pigs.
yy Movement of animals from one household to another/ animal fairs
should be strictly prohibited.
yy Movement of personnel (veterinarians and farm workers) from one
farm premises to another is prohibited. No visitor should be allowed
to go inside the farms.
yy Management of animal health including regular deworming and
minerals and vitamins supplements.
yy If any pig suffers from disease, it should immediately be separated
from the healthy stock and should be reared in quarantine shed till
it is fully recovered.
yy Proper record keeping of animal health and entry and exit of visitors
should be maintained.
yy Any suspected cases of ASF should be immediately reported to
Veterinary doctors and to the District Veterinary Officer.

Poultry
yy Poultry shed must be cleaned and ventilated and provide clean
drinking water 3-4 times in a day and sometimes add electrolytes
to water.
yy Backyard Poultry breed like Vanaraja, Shrinidhi, Kuroiler etc can be
reared in low-cost housing.
yy Overcrowding should be avoided. Maintain atleast a minimum
space of 1½ sqft/ bird. Care should be taken to avoid heat stress in
birds.
yy The litter materials in poultry shed need to be changed to prevent
coccidiosis infestation. If red diarrhoea symptoms are noticed in the
birds, immediately administer anticoccidial drugs in the drinking
water for 3 -5 days.
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yy Farmers are advised to clean the house of poultry birds regularly
with phenol@1 ml/ l of water to prevent infection.
yy Avoid water logging near the poultry houses to avoid flies/mosquitos
and keep the houses dry and clean and well ventilated with weekly
turning of litter materials
yy Birds should be vaccinated against the Ranikhet disease, Marek’s,
Gumboro and Fowl pox as per the schedule.
yy Any usual deaths or illness in the flock should be immediately
reported to your nearest veterinary centre.

Cattle/Goat/Sheep
yy Animal sheds should be cleaned, dry and well ventilated. No Water
logging near the sheds to avoid mosquitos.
yy Deworming and vaccination should be done as per schedule.
yy Provide sufficient clean drinking water. Supplement mineral mixture
and vitamins daily
yy Prepare the waste land for growing fodder.
yy It is the best time to sow and planting perennial fodder grasses like
Hybrid Napier, Guinea, Para, Stylosanthes etc.
yy If applicable a proper grazing area with identified fodder grasses is
encouraged to prevent deaths due to poisoning from eating of toxic
plants.

Mushroom
yy Growing of oyster mushroom especially Pleurotusdjamor (Pink
oyster mushroom) indoor using paddy straw will fetch additional
income to the farmers during COVID-19 pandemic and may
increase nutritional status in their diet.

Self-Help Group
yy Women members in SHGs, should establish Nutrition Garden in
each household to get fresh vegetables which are rich in vitamins
and minerals to enhance immunity to combat COVID19. The
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vegetables like brinjal, capsicum, chilli, cucurbitaceous vegetable
etc can be grown in kitchen garden. The members of SHGs can
also make mask, hand gloves, cotton clothes for family members
and neighbouring community for safety from COVID19 as well as
additional income.
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MIZORAM
Rice
yy Late onset of monsoon. Therefore, farmers are advised to do
re-sowing or gap-filling with the onset of monsoon or signs of
oncoming precipitation during May.
yy Recommended Varieties for Irrigated lowland paddy: CAU R-1,
CAU R-3, RCM10, RCM13, Gomati, Tripura Nirogi.
yy Recommended varieties for Rainfed upland paddy: Fazu-MZ UPR
4, Maibasa- MZ UPR 25, Bhadepui- MZ UPR 23, Biroin- MZ UPR
24, Sazukthau- MZ UPR 6, Lalron- MZ 28, Idaw- MZ UPR 11,
Buhban- MZ UPR 2, MZ UPR 33.

Upland Rice
yy Seed treatment of direct seeded upland rice with carbendazim &23g/kg of seed.
yy Dibbling should be done for assured germination
yy 1st weeding for upland paddy should be done from Mid-May.
yy 2nd weeding should be done from 1st week of June to 2nd week of July.
yy Log wood/bamboo bunding across the slope and recharge pit
digging (1x1x1ft) at steep slope of jhum fields with a slope percent
of more than 30 % may be made to avoid severe erosion.

Lowland Rice
yy Nursery raising should be done by 2nd week of June in raised bed.
The soil should be finely tilt with application of FYM @ 2 t / ha.
yy Preparation of main field for transplanting Rice seedlings may be
started from 1st week of June and puddling to be started with the
onset of monsoon.
yy SRI method of rice cultivation can be advocated for higher yield in
small areas.
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yy Transplanting of Rice should be completed by 3rd week of July
depending upon the varieties.
yy Root dip treatment with SSP/ Rock phosphate + Microbial
consortium should be done overnight with uprooted rice seedlings
prior to transplanting of rice.
yy For organic control of insect pests, apply Neem based Biopesticides,
Trichogramma and Yellow sticky trap, etc. Biocontrol agents like
spiders, dragon flies and damsel fly, coccinellids should be conserved.
yy Seed priming can be done with Zinc sulphate, 1000 sq. m nursery
area for planting one hectare of land is sufficient
yy Well decomposed FYM should be applied 2-3 days before sowing @
10 q/1000 sq. m
yy In addition, Azospirillum may be applied @ 2 kg/1000 sq. m area.
yy Seed rate @ 3.5-4 kg for 100 sq. m of sea is sufficient for one hectare
transplanting area.
yy Seed bed should be covered with thin layer of soil or compost
immediately after sowing.
yy Uprooting of 25-30 days old rice seedlings with 20 cm x 15 cm
spacing and 2-3 seedlings/ hill is considered best for timely
transplanted crop.
yy Seed rate should be maintained&@ 35-40kg/ha for Integrated Crop
management (ICM) and 3-5kg/ha for SRI methods.
yy Spacingshouldbemaintainedby20cmx 20cminICMand25cmx25cm
for SRI methods.
yy Cono weeder can be used for weeding purpose.

Maize
yy Farmers are advised to create drainage channel around the field
especially low laying areas to drain out excess water.
yy Recommended varieties for Composites: RCM- 75, RCM-1-1, RCM
1-76, RCM 1-3, Vivek Sankul.
yy Recommended varieties for Hybrid: Vivek QPM-9, HQPM-1.
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yy Local varieties: Mimban, Mimpui.
yy Land preparation can be done by giving at least 3 deep ploughing
followed by sowing of maize seed @ 20 – 22 kg/ha at a spacing of
60cm X 20cm.
yy Installation of Pheromone traps @ 12 traps/ha. in 3rd to 4th week
of May.
yy Physiological mature cobs which going to use as seed for next season
should be harvest as quick as possible as moderate to heavy rain is
predicted.
yy Tall varieties like MZM 11, Ganga hybrid and local Popcorn should
be avoided in areas prone to heavy rainfall and gusty wind.
yy Earthing up of the base of the plant should be done to avoid topping
over of the plant.
yy For controlling of FAW incidence, apply Ash or spray Soap water
into the whorl of affected Maize plant.
yy For chemical control of FAW infestation, spray Emamectin
benzoate @ 0.4 ml/ ltr of water or Spinetoram @ 0.5 ml/lit of water
or Lambdacyholothrine + Thiomethoxam @ 0.25 ml/ltr of water or
Chlorantranilipore 18.5 % SC @ 0.4ml/ltr of water.
yy Chemical control measures should not be taken when the plant
starts bearing tassel.

Ginger
yy Rhizome should be treated with Copper Oxychloride (3%) +
Streptomycin (0.5%) for 30 minutes. Dry under shade for 24 hours
before sowing.
yy Should be showed by 1st to 3rd week of May in the fields. With spacing
of 25cm row to row and plant to plant maintained.
yy Earthing up should be done during July to protect Rhizome fly
infestation.
yy Spray Quinalphos @ 2ml/lts of water for management of Shoot
borer.
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yy Prophylactic spray with Carbendazim @ 1g/ltr of water for disease
management.

Snake Gourd (Vegetative Stage)
yy Due to prevailing windy weather, farmers are advised to adopt agrotechniques such as trailing and staking of vines to modify the fruit
set and fruit yield provide staking or trailing to the crops at the
height of 1.5-2.0 meter.
yy Farmers are advised to spray Sulfur Plant Fungicide @ 2.0 g/ltr of
water for effective control of powdery mildew, rust and leaf spot.

Papaya (Vegetative Stage)
yy Farmers are advised to apply irrigation 3-5 days interval to 1-year
young plants since no rainfall was observed.
yy Mealy bug infestation may be higher due to higher temperature and
no rainfall. Farmer should apply soap water to dissolve the wax layer
then apply Imidacloprid 17.8% SL @ 0.5ml/ltr of water in next day
to control the insect.
yy There is a chance of powdery mildew infestation due to prolong dry
weather and less humidity in day time. Farmers may apply wet-table
sulphur WDG 90% 2.0 gm/ltr of water to control the disease.

Tomato
yy Indeterminate tomato varieties namely Solan lalima and Arka
Rakshak are recommended for Kharif season
yy Nursery bed should be prepared by first week of May. Bring the soil
into fine tilt and raise the bed to 10-15 cm above ground level. Mix
well rotten farmyard manure/ compost or leaf compost in the soil.
To make the soil free from soil-borne disease-causing pathogens
(Damping-off), drench the bed with 0.1% solution of Captan or
Fytolan. Cover immediately with polythene sheet or gunny bag for
2 days. Uncover the soil and get it loosened and leave it as such for
3-4 days. Thoroughly mix Malathion 5% dust in order to protect the
seedlings from soil-borne insects. Sowing should be done by second
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yy

yy
yy

yy

yy

week of May. Sow the seeds thinly in U-shaped furrows spaced at
2.5 cm and at a depth of 1-2 cm (4 times the diameter of the seed).
Cover the seeds immediately with a thin layer of sand mixed with
well dried and sieved farm yard manure.
Pit should be prepared and FYM should be applied 15 days ahead
of transplanting. Liming should be done earlier to transplanting
to raise the soil pH to optimum level. Pit should be treated with
insecticide before transplanting of plants. Pit should be prepared at
a spacing of 75 x 30 cm (Row to row x Plant to plant).
Seedlings are ready for transplanting 21-30 days after sowing
(second or third week of June).
Half of N and full doses of FYM, P2O5 and K2O should be applied
as basal and the remaining half of N to be top dressed in one or two
split doses. [FYM @ 10t, N 75 kg, P2O5 60 kg and K2O 60 kg/ha].
Application of irrigation of 4 cm at 18 – 20 days interval by surface
flooding. Pre-emergence application of Metolachlor @ 1 kg ai/ha
followed by application of Grubber at 40 DAP is recommended.
Alternatively, garden hoeing is to be done at 20 and 40 DAP.
Late blight disease may be managed by application of 0.25% solution
of Mancozeb 75 WP (2g/ L). Bacterial wilt may be controlled by
drenching the soil with 200 ppm Streptomycin. Fungal wilt may be
managed by drenching the soil with Captan 50 WP 0.3%.

Calendar of Operation for Rejuvenation of Khasi Mandarin
May:
yy Pasting of trunk up to 2 m height with 1% Carbaryl 50 W.P. (20g/L).
yy Collection and destruction of trunk borer adults by shaking the
branches 2-3 times at 10 days interval.
yy Spraying of NAA @ 50 ppm (Planofix 0.5 mL/L) to prevent excessive
fruit drop.
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June – July:
yy Spraying of Bavistin (1g/L) + Monocrotophos (1mL/L) on new
flushes.
yy After 15 days, spray with Bordeaux mixture (1%) or Blitox-50 (3g/L)
yy Application of 650g Urea + 1220g SSP + 450g MOP/ tree
yy Spraying of Zinc Sulphate (0.5%) + Magnesium Sulphate (0.2%)
+ Copper Sulphate (0.4%) + Manganese Sulphate (0.4%) on new
flushes.

August – September:
yy Application of Bordeaux paste on the tree trunk (up to 60 cm height
from the ground level) and repeat the spray schedule of June – July
month.
yy To kill the trunk borer grubs, clean the bored holes of the infested
trunk with iron wire and insert a cotton swab soaked in petrol/
Dichlorvos or inject 5 mL of Dichlorvos @ 0.2% (2mL/L) and plug
with mud.

October:
yy Application of 650g Urea + 1220g SSP + 450g MOP/ tree.
yy Spraying of Malathion (2 mL/L) over fruit to prevent fruit fly from
laying eggs.
yy Installation of Pheromone traps for fruit fly.

PULSE: Pigeon pea
yy Sowing of Pigeon pea could be started by April end and completed in
first fortnight of June using Local varieties which is easily available
for most of the farmers using basal dose of NPK @ 20:40:20 at the
time of sowing.
yy Seed bio fortification with Rhizobium and PSB culture should be
done before sowing for better plant stand and yield.
yy Apply pre-emergence herbicide Pendimethalin @ 1.5 /ha for weed
control.
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OILSEED: Groundnut
yy Sowing of Groundnut could be completed from 15th May to June
first week using high yielding variety like ICGS 76, ICGV 91114 and
Girnar 4.
yy Pre emergence weedicides Butachlor may be used to control upland
weeds @ of 10 ml/ litre of water.
yy For higher crop production NPK @ of 20:60:40 may be applied for
better yield
yy Seed bio fortification with Rhizobium and PSB culture should be
done before sowing for better plant stand and yield.
yy To control Blister beetle that feed on groundnut flower Dichlorvos
@ 2 ml per litre of water may be used.

Fishery
yy Feeding Management: Feed pallets maybe given at 2% body weight
of the fish. If pallet feeds are not available locally available ingredients
maybe used, such as Rice bran and Mustard oil cake @ 1:1 ratio or
Rice bran and Palm oil Cake @ 1:1 ratio.
yy Water Quality Management: To maintain proper quality of pond
water 250kg/ ha of lime may be given. If such situations occur where
lime is insufficient because of transport restrictions due to COVID
19 lockdowns, Wood Ash may be used.
yy Stocking Management: Fish stocking must be done at 5000-8000
fingerlings / ha at the rate of 30:30:40.
yy Breeding of IMC& EMC: Locally breed fishes are encouraged during
the pandemic to avoid contact with outside individuals.
yy Happa Breeding: Happa breeding of Common carp is encouraged
and advised so as to avoid procurement from outside. Starting from
1st June to the end of July.
yy Stocking can be done from 1st week of July and only locally produced
fingerlings are advised for procurement during the pandemic.
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Piggery
yy Deworming of pigs using Albendazole/ Fenbendazole @7-10mg/
kg body wt empty stomach starting from the 1st week of May and
repeat after 3 months interval to avoid parasitic infestation.
yy Cleaning of pig pen using disinfectants like Sodium/Calcium
hypochloride @1-2% inside the pen and outside the farm premises
starting from 1st week of May and repeat every 2-3 days interval to
avoid viral and bacterial diseases.
yy Cleaning of storage tank using bleaching tablet/powder. And
provide regular clean drinking water.
yy Proper drainage system for proper waste management and to avoid
infections from pig faecal materials.
yy To avoid stress, give immune booster and clean the pigs with cool
water and soaps.

Poultry
yy Vaccination of chicks from 1st May using Mareks vaccine,
Ranikhet vaccine and IBD vaccine by following proper
vaccination schedule.
yy Prepare proper feed storage room to avoid spoilage and fungal
infections.
yy Disinfecting the poultry equipment, surroundings with
chemicals like Kohrsolin, Germex spray.
yy Provide Azolla (30%) mix with concentrate feeds (70%)
to commercial broilers to increase FCR, Growth rate and
reduction of feed cost.
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NAGALAND
Paddy
yy For lowland rice apply 220g urea and 312g single super phosphate
per plot (10m2) in nursery.
yy Seed treatment with biocontrol agents like pseudomonas flourescens
(10-15g kg- seed) or seedling root dip @ 2.5 kg ha- dissolved in
100 litre of water for 30 minutes or Tricyclazole @ 2g kg- seed or
Agrosan/Ceresan @ 2.5 g kg- seed.
yy Complete transplantation of lowland rice by mid-June. For weed
management in lowland rice, perform 2 manual weeding.
yy In absence of adequate labour pre-emergence herbicide viz.,
Pretilachlor + safener 0.3 kg ha- , on 3rd or 4th day after sowing to
control weeds in the lowland rice or pre-emergence application of
Butachlor or pendimethalin @3l ha- must be given 1-2 days after
sowing or 1-2 days after transplanting.
yy Release of bio-control agent Trichogramma sp. @ 50,000/ha which
should be done in 6 releases at weekly interval.
yy Placed/ install traps such as yellow sticky traps, light traps and
pheromone traps in the field.
yy For upland jhum rice, conduct regular manual weeding operation
as and when required. Regular scouting for incidence of pest and
diseases.
yy For organic control insect pest, apply need based biopesticides,
Trichogramma, yellow sticky traps etc. Biocontrol agents like
coccinellids, spiders, damsel flies should be conserved.

Maize
yy For pre-kharif maize crop land preparation can be done by giving at
least 2-3 deep ploughing. Followed by sowing of maize @ 20-22 kg
ha- and maintain spacing 60cm x 20 cm.
yy Green manure the field with Daincha, Sunhemp and cowpea
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yy At the time of sowing apply FYM or compost 5t ha-1 and N: P2O5:
K2O @ 120:60:40 kg ha- . Urea should be applied in 3 splits, mainly at
sowing, knee-high and tasselling stages. Entire dose of P& K2O with
1/3rd of urea should be applied at the time of sowing. Application
of 25 kg of ZnSO4 at sowing is also recommended since maize is
susceptible to Zn deficiency.
yy Sow the seeds by maintaining a space of 60 x 20 cm ensuring a plant
population of 60-65 thousand/h of land.
yy Earthing up should be done twice, 1st at 35-40 DAS and 2nd at 60-65
DAS.
yy Apply pre-emergence herbicide Atrazin 1.5-2.0 kg ha- at 2-3 days
after sowing to check weed growth up to 30 days. Conduct earthing
up operation in standing crops to protect them from lodging. In
standing maize crop, apply nitrogen (40 kg ha-) in split dose at knee
height stage.
yy Crop should be kept weed free for 30-45 DAS.
yy In areas where crop is damaged by hails, resort to re-sowing with
medium duration maize varieties such as RCM75 and RCM76 etc.
yy In drought like situation, crop should be irrigated at knee high stage,
flowering stage and grain filling stage.
yy Regular scouting of incidence of pest and diseases particularly fall
armyworm in maize. For FAW apply sand or ash into plant whorl
of affected maize plants. Regular hand picking and destruction of
egg masses and neonate larvae in mass by crushing or immersing in
kerosene water be adopted.
yy For chemical control of FAW, (i) Seedling stage: Spray neem seed
kernel extract (NSKE) or Azadirachtin 1500 ppm @ 5ml per litre of
water to kill eggs and neonate larvae. (ii) Mid-whorl stage- Spray
Chlorantranilipore benzoate 5% @ 4 ml or emamectin benzoate @
1gm per litre of water.
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Potato
yy During cloudy or foggy weather with continuous rain for 3-4 days if
watery soaked with chlorotic borders on leaf is observed, the crop is
already infected with Late Blight, the disease can destroy the whole
field within 2-3 weeks. Remove the infected plants immediately
and destroy it by burying in pits or burn it. To control Blight spray
with Mancozeb (0.2%) 2gm per litre of water, 2-3 times during crop
season. It can also be alternated with Ridomil (0.2%), 2.5gm per litre
of water.

Kiwi fruit
yy Provide protection to kiwi plants using 50% shade net for reducing
flower and fruit drop due to hail storm.
yy Hand pollination to increase fruit set percentage and yield per plant.

Khasi Mandarin
yy Apply Bordeaux paste on tree trunk of khasi mandarin up to 60 cm
height from ground level to prevent fungal diseases.
yy Right time for collection and destruction of trunk borer adults by
shaking the branches 2-3 times at 10 days interval.
yy Spray Multiplex (mixture of micronutrients) @ 2.5 ml/litre of water
on the new flushes of khasi mandarin.

Large Cardamom
yy Clean the base of large cardamom plant thoroughly to facilitate
flowering and fruiting.
yy Plant healthy disease-free large cardamom suckers and replace the
old diseased plants.
yy Pit making pit filling with cow dung compost (@2-3 kg/pit) should
be completed in the third week of May.
yy A mature tiller with 2-3 vegetative buds are advised to plant during
May-June.
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Soyabean/ Soybean
yy Select well drained loamy and sandy loam soil free from water
stagnation.
yy Sowing should be done during mid-June.
yy Seed treatment with Rhizobium and Phosphotika @ 20g each/1kg
of seed.
yy Crop should be kept weed free up to 60 DAS
yy To control leaf blight, leaf spot, seedling rot, frog eye and rust, seed
can be treated with Dithane T-14 @ 2g/kg of seed.

Horticulture
yy Growing of drought resistance vegetables varieties in kharif are
bottle gourd var. Kashi Bahar, Okra Var. Kashi Pragiti, Dolichos
bean Var. Kashi Haritima and Cowpea Kashi Kanchan.

Home Science
yy The farmers can generate income by utilizing locally available fruits
and vegetables to prepare pickles, jam, squashes etc.

Mithun
yy Mithun farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of
mineral mixture 40 50g/day/ adult to maintain productivity.
yy By maintaining social distancing, herd men should collect sufficient
fodder to ensure for Mithun feeding in order to prevent Mithun
going out of ranges.
yy Farmers can visit Mithun salt lick centre with salt and minerals with
only 2 persons a day.
yy Herd men should attend the pregnant animal and young calves are
safe to continue to guard the Mithun during COVID-19 pandemic
crisis.
yy Mithun should be kept separated from other types of animals in
free range. Feeding should be carried out by maintaining social
distancing. Maintain a distance of 3-4 feet during rest, taking of
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meals, loading/ unloading of feeds in sheds of organized Mithun
farm.
yy Water sources in ranges for Mithun may be checked during lean
season
yy All transport vehicles, gunny bags or other packaging materials
should be sanitized.

Poultry and Piggery
yy Soap and bucket of water to be kept at the entrance of the farm
every time. Wash your hands properly. Not more than two people
should be allowed to enter the farm, provided they maintain social
distancing. Phenol/potassium permanganate mixed with water to
be kept every time at the footbath, Dip the foot before entering the
poultry/ piggery shed.
yy Farmers are advised to clean the house of pig and poultry birds
regularly with phenol @ 1ml/ litre of water to prevent infection.
yy Housing should be kept dry, prevent water logging near piggery
and poultry farm to prevent mosquito breeding which is a carrier of
Japanese encephalitis.
yy Pig and poultry shed must be cleaned and ventilated and provide
clean drinking water 3-4 times a day.
yy The litter materials in poultry shed need to be changed to prevent
coccidiosis infection. If red diarrhea symptoms are noticed in the
birds, immediately administer anticoccidial drugs in the drinking
water for 3-5 days.
yy Farmers who are facing problems to get feed for piggery may produce
their own feed by cooking maize/ rice grain, seasonal vegetables,
colocasia roots, kitchen waste with dry fish etc. Pig farmers can
also prepare the pig feed by using tapioca upto 35-40 % along with
locally available maize flour.
yy Poultry birds may be fed with green leaves along with grinded
maize/ rice. Safety measures in handling to be followed.
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yy Pig farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of mineral
mixture @ 50-60g/day/adult sow and calcium to the lactating and
pregnant sows @60-80 ml/day/sow to maintain productivity.
yy While feeding kitchen waste to pigs, boil at least once to prevent
against contamination/ infection as biosecurity measures. Egg
shell, bones etc can be grinded and mixed with feeds as a source of
calcium for the animal.
yy Proper deworming schedule (for weaner pigs -within two weeks after
weaning and repeat after 3 months, sow- on 102 days of pregnancy,
boar- two times per year). In case medicine is not available, soak
one arecanut after splitting in four pieces in a cup of water overnight
which will be sufficient for 20 birds/ 1 piglet once a month provided
either directly or through drinking water which acts as effective
anthelmintic.
yy Vaccination schedule (against swine fever and foot and mouth
diseases-FMD as per manufacturer guidelines) should be followed
in the farm. Vaccination of poultry against Ranikht disease is also
to be followed.

Rabbit
yy Select breeds like New Zealand, Grey Giant and Soviet Chinchilla
suitable for NEH Region.
yy Rabbit house should be constructed in an elevated area for easy
drainage. Area should be shaded for reducing heat stress and protect
from wind.
yy Breed the rabbits either in the morning or evening. It is better to
mate the female twice.
yy Extra bedding materials like gunny bag and paddy straw may be
kept inside the house before kindling.
yy Pelleted feeds fortified with mineral mixture, vitamin and salt can
be supplemented with green fodder for optimum weight gain. Feed
should not be stored in damp places and moulded feed should be
discarded to prevent alfatoxicosis.
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General advisory for livestock
yy With the advent of the monsoon, some areas will experience dust
storms, thunder showers and hail storms. Repair and renovate
the livestock house for their safety and wellbeing. Make adequate
arrangement to protect the animals from slush and flood.
yy Prepare field for transplantation of fodder grass
yy After the birth of calf/kid/ lamb, the newborn should be fed with
colostrums within the first two hours to keep their immunity strong
and robust.
yy Animal should be given nutritious feed containing vitamins and
essential minerals and salts.
yy Make adequate arrangement for fodder collection/ purchase and
storage for periods of shortage for feeding milking cows.
yy Through community effort, ensure that the carcasses of dead animals
are not discarded on the regular grazing routes of the animal.
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TRIPURA
Rice
yy Boro rice is in flowering stage & somewhere in milking stage. So,
there is huge chance of attacking gundhi bug. For controlling/
management of gundhi bug if possible clean weeds & grasses in
and out of paddy fields to prevent population build-up of rice bugs.
Spray Ethophenoprox 10 EC @ 200 ml/acre or imidacloprid 300 ml/
hactre.
yy Blast may also occur during the flowering stage. Spray hexaconazole
@1ml/litre of water.
yy The harvesting of the crop is generally done when 85% of the grain
turn straw colour.
yy To improve the soil fertility, green manuring with dhaincha, cowpea,
moong can be grown before transplanting of kharif rice.

Maize
yy For pre kharif maize three deep ploughing is necessary. Use atrazine
herbicide 2 to 3 days after sowing which can manage weeds up to
30 days.
yy Proper earthing up should be done to prevent lodging of pre kharif
maize due to high wind, cyclone etc.
yy To control maize stem borer use dimethoate 30 EC @660ml/hectare
or carbaryl 50 WP @1kg/ha.
yy Seed treatment of maize should be done with bavistin@2g/kg of
seed before sowing.
yy If there is heavy rainfall, care must be taken for drainage of excessive
water from the maize field.

Sesamum
yy Spray NPK when the crop is 23 to 25 days old, if there is shortage
of moisture.
yy Spray trichoderma viridi 1 gm per litre of water, if disease occur.
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Ginger
yy The correct time for sowing of ginger is April-May. Bed of 1 m width
and 15 cm height is good for ginger planting. The distance between
two beds should be 50 cm.
yy Ginger rhizome should be treated with pseudomonas flurosecence or
trichoderma viridi @20gm with 1kg rhizome. Carbendazim can also
be used for rhizome treatment @ 2 gm per kg of rhizome.
yy Before planting, apply neem oil cake 2MT/ha, SSP 312.5kg/ha &
MOP 41.6 kg/ha.

Cucurbits
yy Seed must be treated before sowing followed by shade drying.
Collect healthy and certified seeds from good/ registered source to
avoid seed borne diseases. Follow recommendations of soil health
card for proper fertilizer application.

Colocasia
yy Distance between two bed of colocasia should be 60 cm.
yy Apply of 45 kg urea, 180 kg SSP and 100 kg MOP at the time of
planting.
yy If there is blight attack, apply metalyxil 4% mancozeb 64% WP
500gm/ha or mancozeb 500 gm/ha at an interval of 10 to 12 days
interval.

Brinjal
yy Seeds of brinjal should be treated with carbendazim @2gm per kg of
seeds to protect the crop from seed borne diseases. As a biocontrol
measure, seed also can be treated with pseudomonas fluroscence or
trichoderma viridi @10gm per kg of seed.
yy Before transplanting, apply 110 kg of Urea, 376 kg of SSP & 96 kg
MOP per hactre. Spacing of brinjal seedling should be kept 60 cm
both row to row & plant to plant.
yy For brinjal shoot & fruit borer imamectin benjoyet 5% SG @ 100
gm/acre or dimethoate 30% EC @660 ml/ha should be applied.
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yy To control shoot & fruit borer crop rotation with crops other than
solanaceous crops should be followed as a cultural practice.
yy Pheromon trap 12 nos./ha land can be used to control brinjal fruit
& shoot borer.

Chilli
yy Chilli seedling should be planted at a distance of 60 cm x 60 cm in
the main field.
yy Before transplanting apply 65 kg urea, 260 kg SSP and 40 kg MOP
per hectare. Another 65 kg Urea can be applied 30 days after
transplanting after loosening of soil.
yy White fly which is the vector of viral diseases can be controlled by
spraying dimethoate 30% EC @660 ml/ha
yy Thrips may attack chilli. To control thrips spray profenophos 20ml
or neem seed oil 50 ml in 10 litre water. In case of severe attack,
spray spinosad 3ml/10 litre of water.

Fishery
yy While conducting any sort of fisheries activities, follow the
government guidelines to control the spread of COVID. Use Mask
and maintain social distancing
yy April to July month is high time for carp breeding and hatchery
management as well as for carp fry and fingerling production.
yy Seasonal ponds are almost dry and best fit for carp fingerling
production activities. Remove all unwanted fishes by complete
dewatering the pond for carp fingerling production. Plough the
bottom, expose it to sunlight for one week and apply lime @ 400 kg
per ha.
yy After a week, apply cowdung @ 10,000 kg per ha.
yy After two weeks of application of manure (cowdung), remove
aquatic insect using soap and kerosine emulsion. Doses may be
confirmed after consulting fisheries expert.
yy After 1-2 days, stock 4 days old healthy carp spawn @ 30 lakhs/ ha
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yy Feeding may be done regularly with finely powdered MOC and RB
powder mixture @ 1:1.

Home science
For the farm woman: (hygienic management within and outside the
house)
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy
yy

Keep your home clean.
Do not throw garbage around residential areas.
Use garbage bins.
Clean the surrounding of a house and drainage system to prevent
from mosquito breeding.
Do not spit in surroundings.
Do not urinate in open areas.
Use sanitary toilet for defecation.
Wash home linens regularly and let it dry in sunshine properly.
Do not let any contaminated water to remain stagnant near the
house.
Insist everyone to wash hands with soap regularly.
Clean the surrounding of a drinking water source regularly.
Bath or take a shower every day.
Do not dump household waste for more than two days.

Poultry
yy Poultry room should be kept clean before rearing new breed of
poultry. The wall of the room should be white washed. 10 square feet
area in the floor should be sterilized with potassium permanganate
& formalin by mixing together (20 gm:40 ml ratio).
yy For good health of the chicks give sufficient food along with
micronutrient mixture.
yy For ranikhet, bronchitis and brusal diseases vaccination is must.
yy Chicks must be given deworming tablet as and when required.
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Zone-VIII

MAHARASHTRA
In view of present crucial situation of Covid-19 pandemic, the farmers
are advised to follow the following advisories for preparation of ensuing
Kharif season 2021.
yy Follow government directives and all Covid Appropriate Behaviour
while performing the field operations. All the persons engaged in
agriculture operations should use masks and ensure hand washing
with soap at reasonable intervals. Follow the standard safety
measures during the visit to market for the purchase of inputs/sale
of produce.
yy In case of manual field operations of harvesting/ picking, accomplish
the operation in 4-6 feet spaced strips assigning one strip to one
person. This will ensure adequate spacing between the engaged
labour.
yy Due to Covid-19 threat, there may be labour shortage after lockdown.
Use of farm implements and machineries should be adopted in such
a situation through custom hiring centers.
yy Nutritional Garden should be established by farm women to fulfil
daily requirement of fruits and vegetables. Also include bio fortified
varieties of millets and other crops in it, to fulfil daily nutritional
requirement of individual.

Summer Operations:
yy Ensure proper drying prior to storage of harvested grains, millets,
pulses at farm/home and do not use reuse previous seasons gunny
bags to prevent pest infestation. Use treated and dried gunnies after
soaking in 5% neem solution. Mulching of Wheat straw, sugarcane
trash, waste fodder, fallen leaves, etc. should be done for crops as
temperatures rise.
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Kharif season preparation:
yy Farmers should ensure to preserve or procure required quantity of
quality seeds for ensuing Kharif season from reliable sources like
Agril. Universities or KVKs. The own seed of Soybean should be
used for next Kharif season after testing its germination to save
money as well as it will help to face the situation of seed shortage
in the market.
Cotton:
yy Cotton should be sown after onset of monsoons or after 7th June
only for effective management of pink bollworm. Well decomposed
FYM should be applied to cotton @ 10 ton/ha before sowing.
Recommended fertilizer dose of 120:60:60 kg NPK/ha should be
applied to rainfed cotton out of which 40% N & complete P & K
should be applied as a basal dose at the time of sowing. Remaining
30 % N should be after 30 DAS and 30 % after 60 DAS. Earthing
up should be done in cotton to during dry spell in Kharif season to
reduce evaporation losses of soil moisture.
Soybean:
yy Soybean seed should be treated with Thirum @ 3 g/kg or
Trichoderma @ 4 g/kg of seed and inoculated with Rhizobium and
PSB @ 100 ml/10 kg of seed before sowing. Seed germination should
be tested before sowing and good quality seed with more than 70 %
germination should be used for sowing only. Improved varieties like
MAUS-162, MAUS-612, Phule Sangam, PKV Yellow Gold should
be used for sowing. Spraying of Azardiractin 1500 ppm @1 lit /ha
should be taken up for management of Spodoptera.
Pigeon pea:
yy Use wilt and sterility mosaic resistant medium to early duration
varieties like BDN-711, BDN-716, Godavari, PKV Tara, Phule
Rajeswari, etc to ensure higher yield in adverse climatic conditions.
Treat the seeds with biofertilizers and apply recommended doses
of fertilizers as per recommendations of concerned universities.
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Ensure arrangement of one or two protective irrigation wherever
possible.
yy Summer Groundnut:
yy For management of sucking pests in summer groundnut take a spray
of 5 % NSKE or Imidacloprid 17.8 % @ 2.5 ml or Thiamethoxam
12.6 % + Lambda – cyhalothrin 9.5 % @ 3 ml per 10 liter of water.
For control of leaf eating caterpillar, spray Dimethoate 30 EC 2 ml/
litre water. If Tikka or Rust is observed spray Mancozeb 2 gm/litre
water. Precaution should be taken so that water stress condition
may not occur in summer groundnut crop during peg initiation
to pod development stage. To save the crop from unseasonal rains,
storage of harvested crop should be done at safe places. Precautions
should be taken so that the harvested pods may not damage due to
unseasonal rains and hail storms
Sugarcane:
yy For management of white fly in sugarcane take a spray of Chlorpyrifos
20 % @ 30 ml or fipronil 5 % @ 30 ml per 10 litres of water during
clear weather condition. Irrigation management should be done in
sugarcane crop. Entomopathogenic nematode Grubnash should be
used @ 7 kg /ha for the control of White grub in sugarcane.
Paddy:
yy Carry out weeding in the summer paddy and afterwards apply
remaining 3rd dose of Nitrogen @ 25 kg/ha and maintain 5-7 cm
water level in paddy field. If infestation of Stem borer is observed
@ 4-5% in paddy field, spray with Quinalphos @ 32 ml in 10 litres
of water.
Pomegranate:
yy Precaution should be taken so that water stress condition may
not occur in pomegranate orchard. Remove suckers shoot in
pomegranate orchard. Take a spray of potassium nitrate @ 15 gm
per litre of water.
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Custard Apple:
yy For new plantation, use quality and disease-free planting material
of high yielding and market acceptable varieties like Balanagar,
Dharur, Daulatabad selction, etc. Spray Verticelium lecani @ 40 gm
per 10 lit water for the control of mealy bugs.
Citrus:
yy Use quality and disease-free planting material from registered
nurseries for new plantation. Irrigation management should be
done in Ambia Bahar to citrus orchard. Take a spray of potassium
nitrate @ 15 gm per litre of water. Application of Bordo paste should
be done on tree trunk before onset of monsoon to protect the crop
from gummosis and dieback.
Mango:
yy Organic mulching should be done and the orchard should be
irrigated during early in the morning, at evening or during night
hours. To protect the mango fruits from the incidence of fruit fly,
install “Rakshak fruit fly trap” developed by university @ 4 traps
per hectare. Fallen fruits should be collected and destroyed to keep
orchard clean. Fruit fly lays its eggs in the fruits below outer cover
of the fruit when the fruit is about to mature. The larvae develop on
the pulp of the fruit. Hence, the infested fruits should be destroyed.
The soil should be ploughed below the tree.
Banana:
yy For protection of banana orchard from hot air, make use of green
net in southwest direction of orchard. Earthing up should be done
in banana orchard. Provide shade to newly planted or small plants
to protect them from high temperature. Organic mulching should
be done in banana orchard. Irrigate banana orchard during early in
the morning, at evening or during night time.
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Grapes:
yy Management of April pruning in grape orchard should be done
as per availability of water. During rest period, provide only need
based irrigation to protect the existing leaves from drying, and also
contribute towards increasing the reserves of the vines through
photosynthetic activity. Care should be taken to reduce/stop the
water in case new growth is observed on the shoot. If rainfall
exceeds 2.5 mm, no irrigation should be applied especially during
rest period.
Papaya:
yy Drenching of copper oxychloride 2gm/litre or Bavistin 1gm/litre of
water to carry out if newly emerged papaya seedlings affected by
root rot /Pythium fungal disease.
Cashew:
yy Harvest the matured cashew nuts and sundry for 7 to 8 days to
bring down moisture content and then store in dry places. Prepare
different processed products from cashew apple as recommended
by Dr. Balasaheb Sawant Konkan Krishi Vidyapeeth, Dapoli.
Plantation crops:
yy To save the crop from increase in temperature and decrease in
humidity in Konkan region, provide irrigation to coconut, areca nut
and sapota orchards at 5-6 days interval, also use straw mulch to
reduce evaporation losses.
Vegetables:
yy Chilli: To avoid leaf curl infestation in chilli transplanting of
seedlings should be done before 30th June. Pest resistant or tolerant
varieties like like Pusa Jwala or Pusa Jyoti should be used for planting.
yy Tomato: Triple disease resistant varieties of tomato like Arka
Rakshak or Arka Samrat should be used for higher yield.
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yy Okra: For management of fruit borer in okra take a spray of 5 %
NSKE or Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 % SC @ 2.5 ml or Cypermethrin
10 % EC @ 15 ml or Quinalphos 25 % EC @ 20 ml per 10 liter of
water. Harvesting of mature vegetables should be done early in
the morning. Irrigation management should be done early in the
morning, at evening or during night time in vegetable crops as per
availability and requirement of crop. Management practices should
be followed to protect the vegetable crops from hot air.
yy Brinjal: If incidence of shoot and fruit borer observed in Brinjal,
collect and destroy caterpillar or Spray Neemark 4 % or Cypermethrin
25% EC 5 ml or Chlorpyriphos 20 EC 20 ml OR Deltamethrin 1 %
or Traizophos 20 ml per 10 litres of water.
yy Turmeric: Harvesting, boiling, drying, polishing operations are
being carried out in turmeric crop. To save the crop from unseasonal
rains or hailstorm, crop should not be stored in open place. The
harvested turmeric crop should be covered by plastic paper so that
it should not be damaged by rains.
Livestock:
yy To protect the animals from high temperature, apply white paint to
the roof of shade. Apply mulching on the roof of shade with the help
of dry grass and trash of sugarcane which reduces the temperature
in shade. If water is spry on mulches or use of foggers will cool down
the temperature of shade. Precaution should be taken so that the
harvested dry Stover of sorghum may not damage due to rainfall,
if it happens the quality as well as storage capacity of dry Stover
decrease and animals not prefer such type of fodder.
yy Fodder management: Use Maize African Tall and new varieties
of hybrid napier like Phule Gunwant, DHN-6, BNH-10 and Super
Napier for round the green fodder availability. Excess green fodder
should be converted into silage.
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yy Milch Animals: Provide clean, hygienic and plenty amount of
drinking water to milch animals. To reduce the stress of heat in farm
animals, provide roughages by mixing with solution of 1% jaggery
and 0.5% salt separately. Milch animals should be offered 50 gm of
mineral mixture daily in two divided doses to maintain milk yield
and to overcome the problem of anestrous cycle,
yy Buffalo: Allow buffalo for wallowing in water as they have fewer
sweet glands compared to cattle to maintain their body’s thermo
equilibrium. Water-soaked gunny bag or other cloth should be kept
on a body to avoid occurrence of heat stroke.
yy Goat: Animals should be vaccinated before monsoon season for
Enterotoxaemia and Peste des petes (PPR) ruminants’ diseases to
avoid great losses. Improved breeds like Osmanabadi should be
used for higher income.
yy Poultry: In the summer the poultry shed should be kept cool. Plants
more trees around the shed. The roof of the shed should be covered
with grass, so that the temperature remains under control. Exhaust
fan should be kept in the shed, so that the hot air inside shed is
thrown out. Use foggers, so the shade will cool down. Improved
backyard poultry breeds like Grampriya, Shrinidhi, Kaveri, Giriraja
and Vanaraja should be used to boost up the income of small and
marginal farmers.
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GUJARAT
Crop Specific Advisories
Kharif Paddy: 1/10th area of planting filed select for nursery. Land
should be prepare after ploughing, harrowing and make raised beds
as 1m wide. Apply well decompose FYM/Compost at the time of land
preparation. Required seed of improved variety purchase for timely
sowing.
Sowing can be done in nursery seedbed with following popular and
recommended varieties of paddy i.e. NAUR-1, GNR-2 (Costal area)
GNR-3, GNR-4, GNR-5, GNR-6 (Long duration), Jaya, Gurjari, GR-5,
7, 8, 9, IR-28, Purna and GAR-13. Before sowing apply seed treatment.
Add 6 gm streptocycline + 12 gm Amsan-6 in 24 liters of water and dip
Twenty-Five (25) kg seeds for 8 to 10 Hrs. Dry and treat with Thairum
@ 3 g/kg seeds before sowing.
Summer Groundnut: Under present weather condition, heliothis
infestation is likely to be observed in groundnut. If, infestation found
above ETL then spray Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG @ 7 gm/10 litre
of water. Due to hot weather, monitoring about incidence of mite in
groundnut is advised. If mite population increases, spraying of Ethion
@ 1.5-2 ml or Propargite 57 % EC @ 10 ml /litre of water is suggested.
Kharif Groundnut: Land should be prepared with ploughing and
harrowing. Apply well decomposed FYM/Compost as per the
recommendation at the time of land preparation. Required seeds (seed
rate @ 100 - 120 kg / ha) of improved varieties (i.e. GJG – 32, GJG –
22) should be purchased for timely sowing. Proper seed treatment with
Rhizobium for batter germination and /OR with either imidacloprid or
Chlorpyrifos for management of white grub should be follow. For the
management of white grub, pruning of the trees surrounding to cropped
plot area before on set of monsoon and Spraying of Chlorpyrifos or
imidacloprid on unpruned trees around the plot is advised immediately
after first shower.
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Summer sesame: For the control of thrips and leaf webber, spray 500 ml of
5 % neem seed extract or neem seed oil 50 ml with difenthiuron16gm/10
lit of water is needed. To prevent Phytophthora blight and wilt, do not
over irrigate sesame, apply light irrigation as per need only.
Kharif Sesame: Kharif Sesame grower are advised to procure seeds of
recently recommended varieties (i.e. Gujarat Til - 5, Gujarat Til – 4 and
Gujarat Til – 3) before onset of monsoon to avoid rush with seed rate @
3 - 3.5 kg / ha.
Cotton: For land preparation, deep ploughing is recommended to
destroy perennial weeds once in 4 years. The field should be prepared
by repeated harrowing with a blade harrow and applying recommended
dose of FYM prior to the onset of monsoon rains. Undertake Sowing
on ridges & furrows in dry lands for moisture conservation & weed
management. Hand dibbling of seeds at recommended spacing is
advised in rainfed areas, particularly for hybrids. This system ensures
proper plant stand, uniform geometry and also saves seeds.
Small Millets/hilly millets for hilly areas: The Finger millet varieties
viz; ‘GNN-6’ is reddish brown seeded, high yielding and late (140 days)
maturing one; while ‘GN-5’ and ‘GNN-7’ are the white seed colour
varieties with mid late (120 days) maturing. The most early (100 days)
maturating red seeded variety ‘GN-8’ with good fodder yield and
suitable for drought region. While, little millet varieties viz; ‘GV-2’ is
bold seeded, high yielding and late (150 days) maturing one; while
‘GNV-3’ is good fodder contenting, high yielding and mid late (120
days) maturing variety and suitable for drought region.
The “Adar Method” of crop planting should strictly avoided as it reduces
the nutrient availability as well as kills the beneficial organism due to
burning effects which will decreases the soil fertility. Also, transplanting
should be done during the period of 21 to 30 days after sown on seed
bed otherwise, late transplanting will reduces the number of tillering
habit and untimely crop yield.
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Along the hilly regions, Niger (cultivar GN-2 and GN-3 early maturity)
as a drought resistant oilseed crop with highest nutritional superiority
under very less crop management practices also cultivated.
Greengram & Blackgram: Under present weather condition, it is likely
to observe infestation of heliothis and whiteflies in summer sown green
gram & black gram. To control heliothis spray Spinosad 3 ml/10lit of
water for whiteflies spray Acetamiprid 20 % SP@ 5.0 gm and 500 ml
of 5 % neem seed extract or neem seed oil 50 ml / 10 lit of water are
recommended.
Lucern: Monitor the crop for infestation of thrips in lucern. If required,
spray 500 ml of 5 % neem seed extract (Azadirachtin) or neem seed oil
(Azadirachtin 1500 ppm) 50 ml with / 10 lit of water.
Drumstick: Monitor the crop for infestation of Bud worm & leaf
caterpillar. If infestation is found, spray 500 ml of 5 % neem seed extract
(Azadirachtin) or neem seed oil (Azadirachtin 1500 ppm) 50 ml/10 lit
of water. Use light trap 1-2/ha to attract and kill the adults. Under heavy
infestation make spray of Malathion 50 EC 20 ml/10 litre of water.
Sugarcane: Follow top dressing of fertilizer dose as per recommendations.
Critical irrigations should be provided based on the stage of the crop
and soil condition. Weeding and interculturing should be done when
needed. Earthing up should be done after 5-6 month of planting. Collect
& destroy the egg mass of borers.
Vegetables: Monitor the crops for infestation of white fly in brinjal, okra,
ridge, sponge, bottle and bitter gourd, cluster bean and water melon, if
required spray 500 ml of 5 % neem seed extract or neem seed oil 50 ml
with diafenthiuron 50 % WP @ 16 gm /10 lit of water.
Tomato / Brinjal: In brinjal and tomato constant monitoring of borers
by using pheromone traps 4-6 per acre is advised, If insect population
is above ETL than spraying of Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 % SC 3.0 ml or
DDVP 7 ml/10 litre of water is advised against fruit borer. If infestation
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of mites is found, spray Propargite 57 % EC @ 10 ml/ 10 litre of water for
the control of mites under clear sky.
Chilli: Under present weather conditions, severe attack of thrips has
been reported. Spray profenofos 20 ml with 500 ml of 5 % neem seed
extract or neem seed oil 50 ml in 10 litres of water. In case of heavy
attack make spray of spinosad or spinetoram 3 ml per 10 liter of water.
Banana: During flowering/fruiting stage, carry out de-navelling
(removal of male inflorescences for nutrient diversion) practices for
better growth of banana fruits. Apply irrigation at fruit development
stage.
Mango: Spray mixture of DDVP 4 ml and Methyleugenol 10 ml in 10
litres of water for control of fruit fly. Apply irrigation as per need.
Guava: During the flowering /fruiting stage, install pheromone traps @
18 – 20 per ha to control the fruit fly damage.
Livestock /Poultry: Under present weather condition, keep animals
under shade or in sheds during noon hours, provide plenty of cool water
mixed with minerals for drinking and shower the animals with cold
water two to three times in a day. Do Vaccination for Haemorrhageic
septicemia (H.S.) disease and Blue Quarter (B.Q.) in animals. Udder
of milking animals must be properly cleaned with zinc oxide or boric
powder. Also give deworming tablet to younger animals. For control of
ticks and mites spray Deltamethrin or Amitral 2 ml/liter of water. Spray
sanitizers or phenyl in the animal shed to avoid flies and mosquitoes.
Give stored fodder with mineral mixture.
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GOA
Advisories for Crops
Crop
Rice

Cashew

Crop stage/Pest/
Disease
Nursery

Cashew stem and root
borer (CSRB)

Protection from wind
and rain
Banana

Protection from wind
and rain

Coconut

Transplanting

Protection from wind
and rain

Advisories
AS the rainy season is commencing all the
farmers are advised to repair the bunds of rice
field and keep bunds weed free
While puddling the field, green leaf manures or
biomass could be added and incorporated @ 5 t
/ha. When intensity of rainfall is low apply 1 kg
urea per 100 sq meterto the rice nursery
Control the crabs in the rice field by collecting
during night time
When intensity of rainfall is low or after rains
stoptake up the control measure for CSRB
Remove the grubs from the holes with the help
of 15 mm chisel and apply Chloropyriphos 20
EC @ 5 ml/liter of water on the stem (swabbing)
and drench the same solution @ 2 litre per tree.
Apply Neem oil 5 ml/litre of water or neem
cake 500g to1 kg / tree
Clean up drainage channels and avoid water
logging in orchards
Protect the young plants by giving mechanical
support\staking
Clean up drainage channels and avoid water
logging in orchards
Protect the plants by giving mechanical
support\staking
South-west monsoon has made an onset over
Goa. Hence transplanting of seedlings can be
done in well drained soils
A spacing of 7.5 m x 7.5 m to 8.0 m x 8.0 m
in the square system is generally recommended
for coconut
Clean up drainage channels and avoid water
logging in orchards
Protect the plants by giving mechanical
support\staking
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Crop
Arecanut

Crop stage/Pest/
Disease
Transplanting

Plant Protection
Protection from wind
and rain
Vegetables

Sowing

Advisories
Once south-west monsoon has made an onset
over Goa. Hence transplanting of seedlings can
be done in well drained soils
Spray Bordeaux Mixture (01 %) to control fruit
rot.
Clean up drainage channels and avoid water
logging in orchards
Protect the plants by giving mechanical
support\staking
When intensity of rainfall is low take up
the sowing of vegetable crops cluster beans,
cucumber, bitter guard, snake guard, ridge
guard etc. in well drained soils with proper
arrangements to drain out excess water
Incase of Bhendi, take up control measures for
pest and diseases when the rains stop
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Advisories for Livestock
Livestock

Problem

Dairy animals/
Pigs/ Goats

Protection during Heavy rainfall and high humidity predisposes
rains
mastitis in crossbred cows hence keep dairy shed
clean and dry. Use post milking teat dip cup to
prevent mastitis.
Don’ts feed mouldy feed and fodder which causes
detrimental effects on health of animals. i.e.
black spots on stored dry fodder, unacceptable
odour of oil cakes.
In rainy season, dairy animals suffer with tick
infestation. 5 to 10% ticks present on body of
animals and 90 to 95 % present in the shed.
Hence spray ectoparasiticide i.e., cypermethrin
or deltamethrin 2-4% on animals’ body and also
in the shed. Use flamegun to burn floor and
walls of shed every 10 to 15 days.
Hybrid Napier perennial fodder CO-5
performance is excellent in in Goa climatic
condition. Farmer can get 300 to 350 metric tons
of green fodder yield with six to seven cutting a
year. Farmer can go for plantation in Kharif.
Sololy grazing of dairy animals on lush
greens may cause digestive disturbance and
comparatively low fat in milk hence always daily
offer dry fodder along with greens.
Avoid water leakages in the shed which causes
slippery floor. Apply lime in and around shed
which causes disinfection and keep floor dry
which helps to rest animals on the floor.

Advisories
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Advisories for Poultry
Poultry Management With the arrival of monsoon, litter and manure management is
a key aspect for good flock health
Provide curtains at both sides of poultry house or add overhang
of 4-5ft to avoid direct entry of rains into shed
Regular and frequent recking of litter material is advised to
make it dry. Then caked up litter should be disposed in a far-off
place from farm
Replenish with new litter if litter moisture is very high or treat it
with slaked lime@ 1kg for every 10 sq mt area
Clean feeder and waterer daily to check mould growth. Provide
clean drinking water or use chlorinated drinking water@ 2g
bleaching powder for 1000lt of water
The feed storage should be regularly checked for moulds and
Problem
fungus infestation. Toxin binder may be provided in feed
formulation especially in duck feed
High energy source such as fat @5% may be added in feed
Reduction in day length hamper egg production in layers.
Hence florescence light may be provided which mimic the
daylight
Vaccination should be done strictly as per vaccination schedule
for poultry
Rainy season comes with many diseases like fowl pox, fowl
cholera, IBD, Coccidiosis, Aspergillosis and other respiratory
problems
The poultry floor must be kept clean and dry with proper litter
management to avoid mud bulls in leg
Hence adequate hygiene and biosecurity measures should be
strictly followed to curb the outbreak of any disease

Advisories for Fisheries
Fishery Finfish The water level in the pond should be maintained at 2 to 2.5 m letting
the excess water drain out
Stocking of carp fish fingerings (80-100 mm) @5000-7000 no/ha may
be followed based on the seed availability
Feeding of groundnut oil cake: Wheat bran (1:1) ratio at 5-6% of total
biomass of the Stock (Total weight of stock) may be followed
Net fences may be provided around the bunds if any issue of wild
aquatic animals (crocodiles, otters)
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Zone-IX

MADHYA PRADESH
Soybean
yy Use of high yielding varieties like JS 20- 34, JS 20- 69, JS 20- 98, JS
20-116, JS 335, RVS 2001-4, RVS 2008, NRC 86.
yy Eradication of pest propagules the pupa of major pest, there sting
structure of major pathogens are lying at our farms at threshing
floor and in the soil to minimized the initial pest/pathogen load,
sanitation of threshing floor, deep ploughing of field, Sanitation of
bunds etc. is must farmer should collect all crops debris and buried
them in compost pit.
yy Preparation of Seeds - Seed materials of crop should be processed very
carefully all physically damaged, discolored, undersized seed must
be picked off. Only clean healthy pest and disease- free material
should be stored as seed.
yy During the month of May, seed treatment with carbendazim 2
g/kg seed or vitavax 2 g/kg seed followed by treatment with 2 g/
kg Thiomethaxam or 2g Imidachloprid per kg seed followed by
Trichoderma viride 10g per kg seed treatment must be done in
second fortnight of June.
yy Seed germination test- Before onset of monsoon, the germination
test of soybean seeds must be done. The farmers can do it at his
own farm in towel paper or jute bags can be dip in clean water and
1000 seed randomly collected can be put in well-organized lines
on jute bag or towel paper then it can be rolled up and placed well
in protected room, away from direct sunlight. After 4-5 days, the
jute bags can be unfolded and healthy germ tube can be counted.
Germination test is very important to ensure the optimum plant
population.
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Maize
yy Extra early maturing variety: JM-08, Vivek Hy-17, Vivek Hy-43,
Pratap Shankar Hy-1
yy Early maturing variety: PMH-5, HIM-129, Prakash, MCU-508,
DKC-7074, Pro-368, Seed Tech-2324, Kohinoor, JM-12, JM-215
(Yellow/Orange seed, flinty and round shape; suitable for light to
very light type of soil).
yy Medium maturity variety: Pusa Jawahar Hybrid Maize-1, HQPM1, HQPM-5, DHM-121, Vivek Makka Hy-51, HM-10, HM-04,
Jawahar Makka-216, KMH-3426, NMH-303, NMH-3712, P-3441,
BIO-9682, N-21, X-3342, COH-10, COH-10.
yy Late maturing variety: HM-11, NMH-731, BISCE-855.
yy Jawahar maize-218 released in 2019. Recommended for Madhya
Pradesh, medium duration for maturity, seed yellow /orange, flinty
and round shape; multi cob nature suitable for baby corn
yy The pupa of fall army worm, stemborer and spore of Rhizoctonia
solani, Sheath blight causing agent remain in soil. Therefore, summer
deep ploughing is most important to minimize inoculum potential.
yy Biopriming/Seed treatment with Carbendazim 2g+ lmidachloprid
2g /kg + Trichoderma10g /kg + Azotobactor 2g/ kg seed followed by
its germination test is must to get the optimum number of healthy
plants in the field.
yy The infestation of Fall Army Worm can be minimized up to great
level by dry sowing or sowing with onset of monsoon, practicing
crop rotation. Alternate maize with other crops that are not attacked
by the Fall Army Worm, application of basal dose of nutrients and
ridge and furrow method of bed preparation must be concluded by
last week of May or first week of June.

Paddy
yy Use of high yielding variety like Early- Danteswari, JR 206, JR 81,
Sahbhagi and MTU 1010. Medium-Kranti and Mahamaya (Bold
grain), IR 35, IR 64 (Medium slender grain), Pusa Basmati 1 and
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yy
yy

yy

yy

yy

Pusa sugandha 5(Scented), Late- MTU1001, MTU 7029 (Swarna)
and BPT 5204.
High yielding early hybrid like JRH 5, JRH 19 and Indira Sona.
Summer ploughing of field, green manuring use dhaincha, sunhemp,
urd or moong, seed treatment (organic-Trichoderma viridae,
Pseudomonas flueroscense 5-10g/kg or chemical carbendazim
25%+Mancozeb 50% 3g/kg of seed).
Preparation of nursery for SRI- Well pulverized nursery, having one
meter width & length is needed should be prepared in May. During
preparation of nursery adequate quantity of well decomposed
FYM should be added to nursery. This FYM will facilitate easy and
undamaged uprooting of seedling for its transplanting (25xl5 cm).
The date of nursery planting may be adjusted at per availability of
water and or onset of monsoon.
Weed management-timely manual weeding should be done if labour
is available, or use of pre- emergence herbicides like pretilachlor
500ml/acre or pyrazosulphuran 80gm/acre and for post emergence
bispyribac sodium 100ml/ acre.
For best plant protection measure timely contact to KVKs scientist
of the district.

Pigeon pea
yy Use of high yielding varieties like Rajiv Lochan, ICPL-87, Asha,
TJT-501and Rajeshwari.
yy For frost prone area, preference should be given to early to medium
maturing variety ICPL -87 and TJT-501.
yy Seed treatment should be done with fungicide vitavax power 2g/kg
seed and biofertilizer PSB + Rhizobium + Trichoderma10 g/kg seed.
yy For raising of seedlings in System of Pigeonpea Intensification
(SPI) - Filling of polybags to be done by mixing of compost /vermi
compost and soil in ratio of 1:2 and the treated seed to be sown last
week of May up to first week of June.
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yy Transplanting of raised seedlings is to be done after onset of
monsoon, with soil application of bio fertilizer PSB + Rhizobium +
Trichoderma 5 kg/acre each, enriched (2-3 days) with vermicompost/
compost 500 kg/acre and fertilizer 20:50:20 kg/ha (NPK) on soil test
value basis.
yy For better yield, two nippings must be done at period of 20 and 40
days after transplanting.

Vegetables
yy Treat nursery beds for kharif season vegetable crops by deep summer
ploughing and plastic mulching.
yy Sowing of Dhaincha seeds on all borders of the nursery area, it
protect nursery from dry hot scorch wind in June month.
yy Raise kharif onion crop nursery (12-15 kg/ha) with suitable varieties
like Agrifound Dark Red, Pusa Ridhi, N-53, Bhima Supar, Bhima
Raj and Bhima Dark Red.
yy Raise seedling of extra early cauliflower varieties with higher seed
rate (600-700 g/h) on raised beds.
yy Apply second top dressing of nitrogen in cucurbits (20-25 kg/ha)
and tomato, chili, brinjal (30-40 kg)
yy Irrigate the vegetable fields more frequently with medium irrigation
to maintain proper soil moisture preferably in evening time or early
morning.
yy Spray planofix 2-3 ml per 10 lit. for better fruit setting in tomato,
brinjal and chili crops.
yy Spray borax mixture 25 g or COC 25 ml in 10 lit. 2-3 times to reduce
fruit cracking in tomato
yy For kharif tomato, brinjal, chill nursery raising may be started.
Protect nursery with 50% green shade net in day time to avoid high
temperature.
yy Prepare fields for kharif season vegetable crop by mixing 25-30
tones/ha of well decomposed farm yard manure.
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yy In tomato for management of early blight & fruit rot disease, apply
COC 3g per lit. or Ridomil l.5g/lit or Mancozeb l.5 g per lit.
yy In brinjal for management of brinjal fruit & shoot borer, apply
Emamectin Benzoate 5% SG 150-200 g/ha.
yy In cucurbits for fruit fly management, install fruit fly traps 25 traps/
ha in May month.
yy For fruit borer in tomato, brinjal and okra, spray of Beauveria
bassiana or Metarhizium anisopliae 1.5 lit per ha or Spinosad 0.4 ml
per liter of water or lambda cyhalothrin 10WP 1.25g per lit of water.
yy To manage the leaf spot in chili, spray chlorothalonil, mancozeb or
carbendazim10 g in 10 lit. water at 15 days interval.

Fruit crops
yy Preparation for establishment of new orchard must be started by
performing layout and digging of pits.
yy Prepare nursery of papaya for plantation in orchard.
yy Maintain proper soil moisture in orchards.
yy In mango, to manage fruit drops, spray Planofix 20ml/100 lit. of
water at proper stage of fruits. Keep sufficient moisture in orchard
basin.
yy In guava, spray zinc sulphate 2.0 kg + lime l.0 kg in 100 lit of water
to control dieback of branches and keep fruit fly trap to control fruit
fly or spray Spinosad 0.4 ml per liter of water or lambda cyhalothrin
10WP 1.25 g per lit of water.
yy In citrus, for control of gummosis, canker and dieback, spray copper
oxychloride (COC) 20ml and 3.0 g streptomycin per pump or per
15 lit of water.
yy In pomegranate, spray Spinosad 0.4 ml per liter of water or lambda
cyhalothrin 10WP 1.25g per lit of water during first week of May
for the management of pomegranate butterfly and to manage the
deficiency due to micronutrient, spray multiplex 250 g in 200 lit of
water during May.
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yy In pineapple, for inducing flowering poured 50 ml solution made
by dissolving 1.25 ml of ethanol + 1kg of urea + 20 g of sodium
carbonate in 50 lit. of water.
yy Pruning of diseased and unwanted twigs of fruit trees and application
of Bordeaux paste before onset of monsoon.

Animal husbandry
yy Pre-monsoon vaccination of FMD/HS and Artificial Insemination
(Al) should be continued in consultation with veterinary officer on
door to door basis rather than direct visit to the dispensaries.
yy To maintain productivity and improve immune status of animals,
farmers are suggested for regular supplementation of mineral - 60g/
day in adult dairy animals and 20-30g in small ruminants.
yy In case of temporary shortage of availability of green fodder or
concentrate feed farmers can also prepare home-made feed by using
grain like wheat, maize, wheat bran, oilcakes and salt. They can also
prepare silage for their adult dairy animals.
yy Consumption of chicken and eggs along with other meat product
may be considered safe.
yy Ensure summer management of animals and provide them plenty of
clean water along with Vitamin-C supplementation in extreme hot
season to combat with the heat stress. Comfortable and ventilated
housing should be there and practice regular deworming after every
quarter as per the veterinary doctor advice.
yy As a safety measures, farmers have to follow general hygiene
practices when handling animals and animals products. Washing
hand before and after feeding and milking animals with soap and
clean water or using alcohol-based sanitizer.
yy Frequent cleaning and sanitation of milk utensils and equipment
should be practiced with suitable detergent. While delivering and
pouring milk, use mask and safe distance of one arm between two
persons.
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yy Clean the floor of animal housing regular with phenol l ml per lit.
of water and white washing of the feeding and watering trough to
prevent infection.
yy Disinfect the farm premises with suitable chemicals such as 1%
sodium hypochlorite + bleaching powder (7.0 gm in 1 lit. of water)
or 1% sodium hypochlorite with proper care.
yy Do not spray chemicals/disinfectant on feed & fodder and animal
body.

Small ruminants (Goat)
yy Adequate apace for animals should be given to prevent overcrowding.
yy Give enterotoxaemia vaccination 2 mls/cto pregnant Ewe/Doe
before one month of expected date of lambing/kidding.
yy Grazing of small ruminants should be limited. Therefore,
arrangements for stall feeding along with supply of complete feed
block and mineral mixture should be ensured.
yy Farmers are advice to prepare hay and silage as scarcity fodder for
their animals.
yy Inter-district migration of herdsman/shepherd should be avoided.

Poultry
yy During this hot summer provide good ventilation, maintain proper
shed temperature and make availability of ample cold drinking
water to maintain body temperature of birds.
yy Use anti-stress vitamins such as vimeral to increase immunity and
to reduce climate stress.
yy Local poultry farmers are advised to feed concentrate mix with local
available grain in ratio of 2:1 in the diet to maintain the health and
growth of poultry birds during the scarcity of quality feed.
yy The moisture and quality of the litter materials in poultry shed need
to be maintain to prevent coccidiosis infestation.
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yy All the equipment in the shed should be disinfected using hot water
and with any other proper disinfectant.
yy Disinfect the premises of poultry houses with 1% sodium
hypochlorite and inhibit the entry of outsider to the poultry houses
and premises.
yy Ensure vaccination of chick and birds against Ranikhet disease if not
done earlier.
yy Deworm the birds using piperazine before onset of monsoon season.
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CHHATTISGARH
Rice (Biasi/Puddled/Transplanted)
High yielding and improved varieties of rice in different situations of
Chhattisgarh:
Rainfed uplands: Samleshwari, Indira Barani Dhan-1, Sahbhagi Dhan,
Danteshwari, Chhattisgarh Zinc rice-1 and Bastar dhan-1.
Rainfed midlands:
Indira arobic dhan-1, IGKV R-1(Indira
Rajeshwari), Indira sugandhit Dhan-1, I.R.64, Chandrahasini, Indira
Aerobic-1, Karma Masuri, Durgeshwari, Maheshwari, I.R.36 , MTU1010, C.R.Dhan-201, C.R.Dhan-309, Trambey C.G. Dubraj Mutent-1,
Chandra (MTU-1153), Chhattisgarh Madhuraj-55.
Rainfed lowlands:
Chhattisgarh Deobhog, Karma Masuri, Indira
Rajeshwari, Durgeshwari, Maheshwari, N.D.R.8002, Jaldubi, Swarna
Sub-1, Sanba Masuri, Sampada, Mahamaya, Swarna, Badshah bhog Sel.1, Tarun bhog Sel-1, Dubraj Sel.-1, Vishnu bhog Sel.-1, Chhattisgarh
Sugandhit Bhog, Jaldubi.
Irrigated conditions: Samleshwari, C.G.Z.R.-1, Chandrahasini, Karma
Masuri, Indira Rajeshwari, Durgeshwari, Maheshwari, Indira Aerobic-1,
Indira Sugandhit Dhan-1, NDR-8002, Jaldubi, Swarna Sub-1, Samba
Masuri, PKV HMT, Badshah Bhog Sel-1, Tarun bhog Sel-1, Dubraj
Sel.-1, Vishnu bhog Sel.-1, Chhattisgarh Madhuraj-55, Chhattisgarh
Sugandhit Bhog, Z inco rice M.S., Trombey C.G. Dubraj Mutent-1,
Ratnagiri-8, Improved Samba Masuri.

Hybrid Rice Varieties recommended for Chhattisgarh under
assured irrigated condition:
Chhattisgarh Sankar dhan-2, Indira Sona, Suruchi, DRRH-2,
Arize-6444, DRH-775, HRI-157, Ankur-74345, KPH-199, KPH-371,
KRH-2, KRH-4, PAC-8744.
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Long duration varieties consume about 15-20% more water and are
susceptible to different pathotypes and insects resulting less profit.
yy Timely sowing of nursery should be followed from 01 to 20th June
and timely transplanting (up to 20 July) schedule for better grain
quality, water saving and low build up of stem borers. For higher
yield transplant 15to 25 days old seedlings before 20th July.
yy Use laser land leveller for precise land levelling to enhance efficiency
of water and other farm inputs. Apply nutrients according to the soil
test results. Omit phosphorus application in rice following wheat
that received recommended dose of phosphatic fertilizers. Use
nitrogen judiciously based on leaf colour chart (LCC). Excessive use
of nitrogen encourages multiplication of insect pests and diseases.
yy To control Zinc deficiency, apply 60 kg of Zinc sulphate heptahydrate
(21%) or 40 kg Zinc sulphate monohydrate (33%) per hectare at
puddling in case previous crop in this field had shown the symptoms
of Zinc deficiency.

Direct Seeded Rice (Unnat Khurra Boni)
yy Direct seeded rice method with Seed drill gives better yield in
rainfed ecosystem of Chhattisgarh and minimize the losses occur
due to drought spells and uneven distribution of rainfall or moisture
stress situation. DSR will also help in timely sowing, labour saving,
hence farmers of Chhattisgarh are advised to adopt this technique
and bring rice area under direct seeding.
yy Sowing should be done in the second fortnight of June and Indira
Barani Dhan-1 is the most suitable variety. Sowing should be
completed with rice seed drill fitted with inclined plate seed planter
by using 20 to 25 kg seed /ha in 20 cm spaced rows. The seed should
be placed at 2-3 cm depth. Before sowing treat seed with Mancozeb
+ Carbendozim @ 3 g/kg seed by dissolving in 10-12 ml water/kg
seed ; make paste of fungicide solution and rub on the seed.
yy For weed management in Direct Sown Rice, apply Pretilachlor 750 g
a.i. per ha during 3-5 days after sowing for grasses and other weeds.
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Spray Pyrazosulfuron 10% W.P. @ 8 g /ha in 500 lr. of water in
moist soil within 10-12 days of transplanting. It should be followed
by 250 ml/ha Bispyribac Sodium 10 SC if the crop is infested with
Echinochloa sps and Cyperus or 40 g/ha Azimsulfuron 50DF or
20g/ha metsulfuron methyl+ chlorimuron ethyle 20WP if the crop
is infested with broadleaf weeds at 20-25 days of sowing in 350-400
litres of water.
yy Apply 130 kg urea/acre in three equal splits at 4,6 and 9 weeks after
sowing. Phosphorus and potash should be applied only if the soil
test shows deficiency of these nutrients.

Maize
Maize has emerged as a cash crop in Northern hills and Bastar plateaue
of Chhattisgarh having more than 2.0 lakh ha area under this crop during
kharif. Following varieties of maize are advised for different situations:
Early and extra early (80-90 days)
Pro-Agro-4212, Prakash, Pusa early maize-1, Vivek Hybrid-9(80-90
days), Vivek Hybrid-27, Vivek Hybrid-43, Vivek Hybrid-51, PMH-5,
COBC-1, F.H.-3515, Narmada Moti.
Medium (90-95 days)
Hishell (MCH-42), DMH-117, Bio-9637, Malviya Hy. Maize -2, S.-6217,
KMH-3426, NMH-803, KMH-3712, JH-31292, Pratap, QPM-1, H.M.-4
and Pratap Maize-5.
Late ((95-110 days): NMH-731, N.K.-30, Bio-9681, 900 M. Gold,
Seed tech 2324, Pro-4640, Bio-9544, P-3785, DKC-9117, DKC 8101, P.3785.
Protein maize: HQPM-1, HQPM-7and Shaktiman-2, Shaktiman-4,
Vivek, QPM-9.
Sweet Corn: HMC-1, Madhuri.
Pop Corn:
V.L.Pop Corn, Amber Pop Corn.
Baby Corn: V.L.Babycorn -1.
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yy Seed of maize should be treated before sowing with Mancozeb 75
WP or Metalaxyl MZ 72 WP @ 2-3 g/kg seed. Fields should be
prepared well by ploughing 2-3 times at a depth of 12-15 cm for
incorporation of FYM @ 10-15 t/ha.
yy Field preparation and sowing of maize should be completed by
the end of June, spacing for maize may be maintained at 60x20
cm so that optimum plant population of 75000-80000 plants can
be obtained as the plant population less than 50000 affect the yield
drastically.
yy Fertilizer application using FYM and NPK @ 120:60:40 for hybrids
and NPK @100:50:30 for local varieties using 1/3N and full dose
of P& K at sowing and 2 split doses of N at first earthing up and 1
month thereafter should be used.
yy For weed control in maize post-emergence herbicide Tembotrian @
48-gram a.i./acre for sole crop should be applied during 15-20 days
after sowing.
yy To control Stem borer, application of Chlorpyrifos @2.0 lr/ha be
applied.

Nutri cereals:
Nutri cereals viz. Kodo, Kutki (Small millets) and ragi (Finger millet)
have a sizeable area in Bastar plateau and Northern hills of Chhattisgarh
due to suitable agro-climate for these minor millets. These are rich in
Calcium and good source of phosphorus, iron, potassium and selenium
as well as essential vitamins like folate, niacin, riboflavin and vitamin B
6, C, E and K. Sowing of minor millets should be completed by the end
of July for good production . Following varieties of minor millet crops
are suitable for cultivation in Chhattisgarh:
Kodo: J.K.-41, J.K.-48, G.P.U.K.-3, Indira Kodo-1, Chhattisgarh
Kodo-2.
Ragi: P.R.-202 (Godavari), V.L.-149, B.R.-708 (Champavati), GPU-28,
Indira Ragi-1, Chhattisgarh Ragi-2.
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Kutki: J.K.-8, B.G.-1, Chhattisgarh Kutki-1 and Chhattisgarh Kutki -2.
Farmers can select any one of the above-mentioned varieties as the
availability and requirement.

Pulses:
Deep summer ploughing should be done for field preparation for
pulses,apply FYM and compost @ 8-10 t/ha and mix well. Sowing of
Pigeon pea should be done by the end of June in rows at the spacing of
60-90x15-20 cm. Seed rate should be 12-15 kg/ha Seed should be treated
with Carbendazim or Thirum @3g/kg seed Fertilizer dose should be
scheduled as per the soil test results. In general, 20-25 kg N, 45-50 kg P
and 15-20 kg K and 20 kg S should be given basal. Improved varieties
like Chhattisgarh Arhar -1, Chhattisgarh-2, Rajivlochan and TJT-501
should be sown. Soybean and other pulse crops should be sown with
proper drainage arrangement. For this seed should be treated with
culture before sowing. The quantity of Rhizobium culture@5g + PSB @
10 g/kg seed should be used for this seed treatment.

Oilseeds:
Field preparation for sowing of oilseed crops should be completed by
20th June, Seeds of improved varieties be arranged well in time. Improved
varieties of Sesame are J.T.-7, TKG-21, TKG-22, 55, JTS-8, TKG-306,
308, JT-11,12, 14 and Sel.-5, Groundnut S.B.-11, J.L.24, ICGS-11, 37
and 44, Soybean C.G. Soya-1, RKS-18, J.S.-9560, J.S.9752, J.S. 93 05
and J.S.-335 and Castor Kranti, Jwala, Jyoti, G.C.H-4 and DCH-32 are
recommended for sowing in Chhattisgarh. Farmers are advised to do
seed treatment with Carbendazim or Thiram @ 3 -5 g/kg seed before
sowing.

Fruits and Vegetables:
Irrigation management is required in mango, lemon and other fruit
crops. Preparation should be done for new fruit gardens and digging
the pits at a specified distance can be carried out. In banana, papaya and
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other crops increase the amount in the drip as per evapo-transpiration
rate.
yy Banana leaves may desiccate due to heat waves; therefore, farmers
are advised to cut the dried leaves so that transpiration rate will
decrease.
yy After harvesting of summer crops deep ploughing is advised
wherever sufficient moisture is there in the field particularly in
those fields where wilt, stem rot and armature disease are frequently
observed to facilitate soil solarisation.
yy Hot weather may enhance vegetables crop growth. Therefore,
farmers are advised to make arrangements for harvesting and
marketing of their produce.
yy Need based irrigation and intercultural operation should be done
in tomato, brinjal, chilli, okra and other vegetable crops. In banana,
papaya and other crops increase the amount of water in the drip as
per evapo-transpiration rate.
yy Complete the preparation of field for tuber crops like Colocasia,
ginger, turmeric and yam and transplant the tuber crops.
yy Vegetable nursery should be sown in 15 cm high raised beds. In
case, nursery is protected by white agro net (mosquito net), viral
diseases infection will not be there. Sowing should be done after
seed treatment with fungicides against stem rotting diseases.
yy Mulching should be done in ginger and turmeric crops and water
drainage should be well managed before rainy season.
yy Fall army worm is infesting maize crop in several parts of
Chhattisgarh, farmers are advised to apply Chlorantraniliprole
18.5% SC @ 250 ml/ha or Chlorantraniliprole a.i. 45 gm per litre +
Emamectin benzoate a.i. 18 gm per litre @ 200 ml/acre.
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Zone-X

ANDHRA PRADESH
Paddy
yy Paddy varieties NDLR-7, BPT-5204, NLR-34449 and RNR-15048
should be transplanted during July.
yy Cultivate Non-lodging and submergence tolerant paddy varieties
MTU 1161, MTU 1064, MTU 1140, MTU 1172, Swarna sub –1 for
flood prone areas. In low lying and waterlogged areas, select MTU
-1061, MTU-1064, RGL-2537 and MTU 1140.
yy Summer ploughing reduces pest and disease build up
yy Direct seeding (ferti cum seed drill or wet direct seeding with drum
seeder) at 20 kg/acre seed rate, SRI cultivation or MSRI at 2-10 kg
seed rate reduces seed and labour requirement, saves water. Machine
transplanting to improve productivity with minimum labour.
yy Grow green manure crops (Dhaincha, Sunhemp, Pillipesara and
Cowpea) as preceding crop to Paddy and apply soil test-based
fertilizers
yy In case of non-availability or delayed supply of seed, farmers may
use their own seed after ensuring germination percentage and
increase the seed quantity accordingly.
yy Dry seed treatment with Carbendazim @ 3.0 g/kg or wet seed
treatment with 1.0 g/l/kg seed to prevent seed borne diseases.
yy Soaking of seeds in nitric acid @ 6.3 ml/l of water for about 24 hours
before sowing to break the seed dormancy in kharif paddy.
yy Apply 4.50+6.25+1.6 kg of Urea, SSP and MoP for 5 cents of paddy
nursery
yy Spray Zinc Sulphate @ 2.0 g/l of water twice at 5 - 7 days interval to
manage Zinc deficiency in nursery.
yy Apply Carbofuran 3 G granules @ 160 g /cent at 7 to 10 days before
pulling of seedlings to prevent stem borer, gall midge and leaf folder
in main filed.
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yy Transplant @ 44 hills/m2 to prevent yield loss due to aged seedlings
yy Apply Blue Green Algae, Azolla, Azospirillum and Phosphobacteria
and reduce 10-20 % of Nitrogen and Phosphorus fertilizer
requirement.
yy Fertilizer dose: 78:150:40 kg. Urea in three splits, SSP as basal and
MoP in two splits
yy Spray zinc sulphate @ 2.0 g/l, two to three times at 5 days interval to
correct zinc deficiency
yy Under submergence, drain excess water at the earliest and apply
20:10 kg N and K /ha. Fill the gaps with available nursery or splitting
the surviving tillers.
yy Cultivate sorghum, finger millet, foxtail millet, maize, pigeonpea,
blackgram and greengram etc. under rainfed / protective irrigation
conditions.
yy In the absence of canal water release, cultivate pigeon pea /
greengram / green manure - blackgram/ foxtail millet - chickpea /
blackgram / maize / fodder maize.

Cotton
yy Sow during June to mid-July in red soils and July to mid-August in
black soils. Avoid light red soils without irrigation facilities.
yy Seed rate: 0.75 to 1.0 kg/acre for Bt. Cotton hybrids
yy Sow non Bt cotton / redgram around the Bt cotton as refugee crop
to avoid build-up of resistance against bollworms.
yy Inter crop greengram/ blackgram in 2:1 ratio and pigeonpea in 6:1
to 8:1 ratio
yy Treat the seeds with 80-l00 ml H2SO4 per kg for 2-3 minutes and
wash thoroughly with water 2-3 times and with lime to neutralize.
yy Use pre-emergence herbicide Pendimethaline @ l l/acre immediately
after sowing and post emergence herbicides Quizalofop-p ethyl 400
ml+ Pyrthioback sodium 200 ml/ace at 25-30 DAS. Use mechanical
weeders at early stages of crop
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yy Fertilizers and manures: 4 t FYM/acre, 36:18:18 kg N, P2O5 and K2O
/ac for American varieties; 48:24:24 kg/ac for conventional hybrids
and 25% excess N for Bt hybrids. Appy Phosphorus as basal, N and
K in three equal splits at 30, 60, 90 DAS.
yy Spray 10 g MgSO4/l to manage Mg deficiency at 45 and 70 DAS.
yy Spray 2 g ZnSO4/l 2-3 times at 5-6 days interval to manage Zn
deficiency. Apply 20 kg ZnSO4 per acre in soil once in three years.
yy Spray 1-1.5 g borax/l at 60-90 DAS twice at weekly intervals to
manage boron deficiency.
yy Spray 2 % urea or 1 % 19:19:19 or 20:20:20 or 21:21:21 or KNO3 to
manage drought.
yy Under submergence due to excess rains, drain the excess water at the
earliest, apply 20+10 kg N and K/ha, loosen soil, spray 1 % KNO3 or
19:19:19 or 20:20:20 or 21:21:21
yy Use yellow and blue sticky traps @ 10 /acre to control the sucking
pests.
yy Spray neem oil 3000 ppm @ 5 ml/l at the early stage of sucking pest
incidence.

Maize
yy Adopt deep summer ploughing and mechanized sowing. Sow
during 15th June to 15th July. If monsoon is delayed, sowing can be
extended up to first week of August using short duration hybrids
under assured irrigation.
yy Seed rate 7-8 kg per acre for normal hybrids, 3-4 kg per acre for
sweetcorn, 5 kg per acre for popcorn and 10 kg per acre for baby
corn.
yy Seed treatment: Cyantraniliprole + Thiomethoxam @ 4 ml/kg
against Fall Army Worm (FAW).
yy Sow fodder maize as a trap crop around maize and install pheromone
traps @ 25/ha to monitor and manage FAW.
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yy Atrazine @ 1kg/acre as pre-emergence herbicide immediately after
sowing, 2-4-D sodium salt 400 gm/acre for broad leaved weeds or
Tembotrion (Ladis) @ 115ml/acre at 25-30DAS.
yy Spray Emamectin benzoate @ 0.4 g/lt or Spinosad @ 0.3 ml/
lt directing to leaf whorls of the crop, duly wearing masks and
protective clothing to manage FAW.

Groundnut
yy Deep summer ploughing with sub-soiler or chisel plough to break
sub soil hard pan and increase water holding capacity.
yy Grow high yielding and drought tolerant varieties like Kadiri-9,
Kadiri Harithandhra, Anantha, Greeshma, Narayani, Abhaya,
Dharani, ICGV91114, Kadiri Amaravathi, Kadiri Chitravathi,
Nityaharitha (TCGS-1157) and Lepakshi (K-1817)
yy Grow maize, ragi and green gram as alternate crops if groundnut
seeds are not available
yy Sow rainfed groundnut after receipt of 50 mm cumulative rainfall
during SW monsoon. Avoid early sowing after first rains during
June and late sowing after 1st week of August.
yy Form conservation furrows at 3.6 m interval to conserve soil
moisture
yy Seed treatment with imidacloprid 600 FS @ 1ml/kg followed by
tebuconazole 2 DS @ 1g or mancozeb @ 3 g/kg or Trichoderma
viride @ 10g/kg to control sucking pests collar rot, PSND in the
early stages.
yy Sow 4-6 rows of bajra/jowar as border crop to manage vectors
(thrips) of PSND/PBND diseases.
yy Adopt intercropping with redgram at 7:1/11:1/15:1 ratio. Adopt line
sowing with ferti cum seed drill
yy Use PSB, KSB, VAM etc. and reduce chemical fertilizer applications.
yy Dig farm ponds to conserve rainwater and utilize for life saving
irrigation through micro irrigation systems like drip and sprinklers.
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Spray 19:19:19 @1 kg/ac or DAP @ 2 kg/ac during dry spell to
mitigate drought.
yy Follow IPM practices from early stage of the crop to reduce the pest
and disease incidence and crop loss.

Pigeon pea
yy Varieties for light soils: PRG-176, PRG-158 and ICPL 84031;
medium to heavy soils: LRG-41, ICPL 85063, ICPL-87119, BSMR786 and LRG-52.
yy Intercrops: foxtail millet (5:1), pearl millet (2:1), sorghum (2:1) and
castor (2:1). If early rains are received during July intercrop with
groundnut, bajra and sorghum. If late rains are received after August
intercrop with fodder pearl millet, fodder sorghum, greengram,
cowpea and horse gram. If rain is received after 15 September,
intercrop with fodder sorghum, fodder pearl millet and horse gram.
yy Treat seeds with carbendazim 50 WP @ 1.5 g followed by T. viride @
8-10 g / kg to control wilt

Sesame
yy Sowing sesame with the available soil moisture up to June 30th. Select
high yielding varieties like Hima, Sarada (YLM 66) and YLM-17. If
available provide one life-saving irrigation at 30 DAS.

Greengram and Blackgram
yy Cultivate YMV resistant, greengram varieties LGG-460, LGG-450,
IPM-2-14, WGG 42 and blackgram varieties TBG-104, PU-31,
GBG-1, IPU-2-43, LBG-752 and LBG-787.
yy Sow from 15th June to 15th July. Seed rate 15-16 kg/ha for greengram
and 18-20 kg/ha for blackgram. Spacing: 30 x 10 cm.
yy Treat the seed with captan/thiram/carbendazim/mancozeb @ 2.5 g/
kg and imidacloprid 600 FS @ 5 ml or thiamethoxam 70 WS @ 5 g/
kg 24-48 hours before sowing. Later treat the seed with Rhizobium
culture @ 20 g/kg one hour before sowing.
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yy Apply fertilizers for pulses @ 20:50 kg N: P2O5 /ha as basal.
yy Inter-cultivation twice at 20 and 30 DAS; irrigation twice at 30 and 50
DAS at critical growth stages i.e at flowering and pod development
stages.
yy Under high moisture conditions due to unusual rains drain the
excess water at the earliest and apply 4-5 kg N /ha. Spray KNO3 @
1 % or 19:19:19 or 20:20:20 or 21:21:21 @ 1%. Spray 0.5% FeSO4 to
correct Fe deficiency. Spray 1 % KNO3 to mitigate drought.
yy Beyond 2nd fortnight of July grow green gram and black gram as
intercrops with slightly higher seed rate in cotton (1:1) or pigeon
pea (1:7).

Small millets as preceding crops
yy Grow foxtail millet in kharif and chickpea in Rabi. Inter crop bajra
with red gram in 2:1 ratio.
yy Crops like jowar, bajra, foxtail millet and pulses viz., green gram,
balck gram, horse gram, cowpea, field bean can be grown as
contingency corps after July if monsoon is delayed.
yy Grow short duration foxtail millet variety SIA 3222 (Garuda) as
preceding crop in rainfed black soils.
yy Seed rate for bajra is 1.6 kg/acre and sowing time is June-July. Treat
the seed with Carbendazim/Mancozeb @ 3g/kg. Soak seed in 2%
(20 g/lit) salt solution for 10 min to remove ergot infected seed. For
rainfed crop apply 4 t FYM and fertilizers 24:12:8 kg N:P:K /acre

Sugarcane
yy Spray ZnSO4 @ 2.0 g/l 5 - 7 days interval to manage Zn deficiency.
Apply 20 kg of ZnSO4 as basal once in every three years.
yy Spay atrazin 50% WP @ 500 g/ac 3 days after planting. Spary 2,4
D Sodium salt @ 1800 g + metribuzin @ 450 ml /acre to control
broadleaved weeds after 30 DAP and at 20th and 60th day after harvest
in ratoon crop. Do a hand weeding at 20-25 days after harvest for
ratoon cane.
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yy Plant in deep trenches and apply 10 kg methyl parathion before
planting to control stem borer. Release Trichogramma chilonis egg
parasitoid @ 20,000 eggs/ acre 4 time at 30 days interval.

Horticulture crops
Cashew:
yy Prune during June-July and plough
Coconut
yy Cultivate turmeric, ginger, yam, Colocasia, seasonal vegetables,
pulses and ground nut in young gardens of <5 years.
yy Cultivate cocoa, banana, pepper, pineapple, papaya, heliconia as
intercrops in old and bearing gardens.
Oil palm
yy Cultivate vegetables, dwarf banana varieties, flower crops, chillies,
ginger, turmeric, pineapple as intercrops in young garden and cocoa
and pepper in old and bearing gardens.
yy Use harvesting poles to overcome labour shortages.
Mango:
yy Install pheromone traps @12 per hectare to manage fruit fly.
yy Prune crisscross & dried branches and left-over fruit stalks during
June-July and spray 1% Bordeaux mixture, followed by application
of 2/3rd dose of RDF (60-70 kg FYM, 1450 g urea, 4.2 kg SSP and
1.2 kg MOP / tree above 10 years) and spray micronutrient mixture
@ 5 g/l.
yy Use low-cost ripening chambers with ethylene gas emitted from 500
ppm Etherel solution.
Acid lime:
yy Sow green manure crops in the interspaces after receiving first rain
and incorporate at 50% flowering.
yy Spray micronutrient on newly emerged vegetative flush
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yy Apply copper oxychloride @ 30g plus Streptocycline @ 1g in 10 liters
of water to control citrus bacterial canker.
yy Apply cartap hydrochloride @ 1g/lit after emergence of new vegetative
flush to control leafminer damage and spray carbendazim @ 1g/lit to
control gummosis.
Banana:
yy Procure healthy planting material from virus free fields, treat the
sucker with Mancozeb (3g/l) and Monocrotophos @ 2ml/l, apply
Trichoderma viride @ 5 kg) + FYM @ 100 kg while planting
Tomato
yy Raise the nursery during May-June with hybrids Arka Abhed, Arka
Samrat and Arka Rakshak in portrays to prevent damping off
diseases
yy Seed rate for hybrids is 60-80 g/ acre and varieties is 200 g/ acre
yy Treat the seed with Imadiochloropid @ 5 g/kg to prevent sucking
pests
yy Apply Trichoderma viride @ 5 kg/ha and Pseudomonas flouresence @
5kg/ha in soil after curing with 225 kg FYM and 25 kg Neem cake to
manage soil borne diseases and nematode.
yy Install pheromone traps @ 25/ha to manage South American Pin
worm
Brinjal
yy Raise the nursery during May-June with varieties Arka Anand and
VNR-51 in protray to prevent damping off diseases. Seed rate for
hybrids is 120 g/ acre and for varieties 260 g/ acre
yy Treat the seed with Imadiochloropid @ 5 g/kg to prevent sucking
pests
yy Apply Trichoderma viride @ 5 kg/ha and Pseudomonas flouresence
@ 5 kg/ha after curing with 225 kg FYM and 25 kg neem cake to
manage soil borne disease and nematode
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yy Install pheromone traps @ 25/ha to manage shoot and fruit borer
yy Apply Arka Microbial Consortium @ 12.5kg/ha along with 25 t
FYM/ha and 75% RDF (75:45:100 kg N:P2O5:K2O/ha)
Turmeric and yam
yy Treat the seed material with Mancozeb (3g/l) and Monocrotophos
@ 2ml/l and grow on ridges to avoid rhizome rot/ collar rot.
yy Apply Trichoderma viride (5 kg) + FYM (100 kg) culture at the time
of planting
Mulberry:
yy Treat the cuttings with 0.2% mancozeb 75WP or Carbendazim 50%
WP solution for 30 minutes
yy Spray growth promoters + micro-nutrient formulation during
morning hours @1 l/ac after 25 days of pruning and repeat after 1
week
yy Compost sericulture wastes with super phosphate, cow dung, ash
and water in pits

General Guidelines for Animal Husbandry, dairy & fisheries
Cattle, Sheep & Goat
yy Make silage from surplus green and feed the cattle along with hay
and crop residues whenever there is fodder shortage.
yy Grow hybrid Napier CO 4 and multi cut fodder Jowar COFS-29/31
for green fodder
yy Periodically spray water during peak hot hours to reduce temperature
and heat load on animals. Provide ventilation for free circulation of
air in the sheds.
yy Provide green fodder/silage/concentrates during day time and
roughages/hay during night time during high temperature periods
yy Allow animals to graze early in morning or later in evening.
yy Provide clean drinking water throughout the day and mineral
mixture in the feed.
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yy Prepare feed with locally available ingredients like jowar, maize,
ragi, bajra, broken seed and coat of pulses and oilcakes
yy Identify and quarantine sick animals and sanitize animal sheds.
Poultry
yy Add anti-stress probiotics in drinking water during summer.
yy Cultivate azolla as supplementary feed
yy Utilize broken rice or bajra (up to 30-40%), cotton seed meal (1012%) and rape seed meal (5-8%) in poultry when there is shortage
of maize
yy Link supply of poultry produces (egg and chicken meat) with the
essential commodity supply chain to all the notified / targeted areas.
yy Clean, grading, packing and brand eggs with clear specifications like
date of production, expiry date, egg weight, protein and essential
phospho-lipid content on the pack to boost the confidence of
consumers.
yy Improve transportation of live birds in closed containers by
providing required micro-environment including temperature,
ventilation, oxygen levels, etc, to improve the image of poultry
farming and gaining consumer confidence.
yy Encourage consumption of processed chicken meat by developing
hygienic automatic processing plant, attractive packing with all
relevant product information, providing proper cold chain and
establishment of trusted brand values.
yy Mass campaign to advocate consumption of chicken meat and
eggs to increase the consumption of poultry produces without any
prejudices.
yy Mass vaccinate backyard poultry birds against Newcastle and viral
diseases to prevent outbreak during stress periods.
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TELANGANA
Paddy
yy Direct seeding of rice with ferti-cum seed drill wherever suitable
yy Practice alternate wetting and drying in well irrigated areas to save
water, better aeration and minimize incidence of BPH
yy Green manuring with Sesbania / Crotalaria / Pillipesara /
grain legumes, residues of black gram /green gram and in situ
incorporation before flowering
yy Treat seeds with carbendazim @3g/ kg or 1g/litre
yy Soak the seeds of dormant varieties in 6.3 ml of nitric acid/litre of
water for 24 hours and dry under shade
yy Make 20 cm alleyways at every 2 meters to facilitate free aeration,
ease of farm operations and better pest and disease management
yy Broadcast Butachlor @ 1-1.5 lit or Pretilachlor @ 500-600 ml or 4 kg
granules of Bensulfuron Methyl (0.6%) + Pretilachlore (6.0%) with
20 kg sand per acre.
yy Spray 0.2% ZnSO4 2 to 3 times at 5 days interval to manage Zn
deficiency, particularly in alkaline soils.

Maize
yy Deep summer plough to destroy pests and conserve moisture
yy Sow medium duration varieties/hybrids DHM-117, DHM-119
DHM-121, Bisco-855, Bio-9637, Bisco-740, Kaveri Ekka-2288,
Kaveri -2020, Kaveri-3696 and short duration hybrids DHM-115,
Pioneer-3342, KH-5991, DKC-7074 during 15th June 15th July.
Sowing can be extended up to July end if monsoon is delayed.
yy Sow on receipt of at-least 50-60 mm rainfall for better germination
and complete sowing in a week for reducing the incidence of FAW
yy Spray NSKE 5% or neem oil 1500 ppm @5ml/l after sowing and at
weekly intervals
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yy Dibble seeds with tractor drawn cultivator or seed cum fertile drill
on ridges and beds
yy Intercrop redgram varieties PRG-176, WRG-97 in 2:1 ratio in light
soils and in 4:1 ratio in heavy soils to reduce incidence of FAW
yy Follow IPM for FAW management: summer ploughing, growing
single cross hybrids, clean cultivation, intercropping with pulses,
balanced fertilization, release of egg parasitoids (Trichogramma sp)
and spraying Chlorantraniliprole @ 0.4 ml or spenitorum @ 0.5 ml
or Emamectin benzoate @ 0.4 g l-1 in plant whorls.

Pigeon pea
yy Sow high yielding varieties WRG-65, PRG-176, PRG-158, ICP8863, ICPL-87119, WRG-27, WRG-53, LRG-41 during 15th June to
15th July at a spacing of 150-180 x 20 cm in black soils and 90-120 x
20 cm in red soils
yy Treat seeds with thiram or captan @3g/kg followed by rhizobium
culture @200-400 g/ kg
yy Intercrop short duration greengram. Intercrop with cotton in 1:4 or
1:6 ratio in Khammam and Adilabad districts

Red gram:
yy Spray pre-emergence herbicide Pendimethalin 30% @ 1.3 to 1.6 l/
acre in 200 liters water within a day.
yy Collect and destroy blister beetles in morning times
yy If there is submergence due to excess rain, drain excess water at the
earliest and spray 1% KNO3 or 19:19:19, 20:20:20, 21:21:21

Cotton
yy Deep summer plough to destroy the eggs of insect pests and to
remove weed stock
yy Intercrop with greengram/blackgram/soybean/cluster bean in 1:2
or 1:3 ratio, and red gram 4:1 / 6:1 / 8:1 ratio which also helps to
manage sucking pests
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yy Grow 2-3 rows of maize or sorghum as border crop as barrier to
prevent pests
yy Treat the seed with Imidacloprid 70 WS@ 5 g per kg or Thiamethoxam
70% WS @ 4 g per kg followed by Trichoderma viridi or Pseudomonas
fluorescence @ 10 g per kg
yy Spray pre-emergence herbicide Pendimethalin 30% @ 1.2 l/acre in
200 liters of water within 24-48 hours after sowing.
yy Spray MgSO4 @ 10 g/l twice at 45 and 75 DAS; Boron @ 1.5 g/l
twice at 60 and 90 DAS; 0.5% FeSO4 with citric acid twice at weekly
intervals and ZnSO4 @ 2 g/l twice at 4-5 days interval at 45 DAS to
manage micronutrient deficiencies.
yy During excess rainfall, drain excess water and apply 25:20 kg urea
and potash per acre
yy Spray Planofix (NAA 10 PPM) @ 1 ml per 5 liter of water twice at
10-15 days interval to manage flower dropping
yy Spray 1% KNO3 or 19:19:19, 20:20:20, 21:21:21

Greengram and Blackgram
yy Greengram varieties MGG-295, MGG-347, TM-96-2, WGG-37
and WGG-42; blackgram YMV resistant varieties PU-31, LBG-752,
LBG-787, MBG-207 preferably in black soils.
yy Treat seeds with Imidacloprid @5g or Thiomethoxam @5g/kg

Soybean
yy Sow varieties ASB-22 (Basara), JS-335, LSB-18, JS-93-05 during
15th June 15th July using seed drill / gorru / desi plough / by tractor
drawn seed cum fertilizer drill / broad bed furrow planter.
yy Treat the seeds with Carbendazim @ 1 g or Thiram or Captan @ 3 g/
kg followed by Rhizobium culture @ 200 g 10 kg/seeds

Castor
yy Intercrop with redgram in 1:1 or greengram in 1:3 ratio, open
furrows between rows to conserve moisture in light soils.
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Turmeric
yy Plant up to May end for short duration varieties Suguna, Sudarshana,
Rajendra Sonia, Rajendra sonali; up to first fortnight of June for
medium duration varieties Prathiba, CLI-317 and up to second
fortnight of June for long duration varieties like KTS-8, Duggirala,
Mydukuru, Tekurpeta and Armoor in raised bed at 30× 12.5 to 15
cm
yy Treat the seed material with metalaxyl or mancozeb @ 3g per liter
water and malathion 3-4 ml or 2 ml Monocrotophos, dry in shade
yy Apply ZnSO4 @ 20 kg/acre as basal or spray 5g ZnSO4 + 0.5 ml soap
water twice at 15 days interval to manage Zn deficiency
yy Apply neem cake @ 100 kg/acre or carbofuran 3G granules @ 10 kg/
acre to manage rhizome fly

General Guidelines for Animal Husbandry, dairy & fisheries
yy Restrict the movement of visitors to the livestock farms and practice
biosecurity measures. Keep sufficient feed, fodder and medicine in
hand.
yy Vaccinate animals against Foot and Mouth Disease and Hemorrhagic
septicemia (Cows and buffaloes), PPR (goats).
yy Except pregnant animals, deworm all animals for external and
internal parasites.
yy Monitor water intake by animals to protect from heat stress
yy Supplement herbal immune boosting products in ration to boost
immunity
yy Observe and detect oestrus and inseminate on time
yy Splash/bath buffaloes especially pregnant animals to prevent
adverse effect of summer on oestrus and conception and prevent
early embryonic mortality/ abortion due to heat waves.
yy Offer ample milk or electrolyte water to new born calves to prevent
dehydration, heat stroke and death of neonatal stocks.
yy Restrict transportation of animals to costumer’s door for milking
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Dairy
yy Deworm all adult stock with broad spectrum antihelmintic,
Albendazole (Dose: 10 mg/ kg body weight) during last week of
May.
yy Vaccinate animals with Haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) and black
quarter in June.
yy Segregate animals in milk production, dry, pregnant, non- pregnant
and heifers.
yy Follow body weight-based feeding regimen
yy Provide 1 kg concentrate for every 2.5 kg milk for cows and for
every 2 kg milk for buffaloes
yy Feed colostrum to new born calf within twelve hours calving @
1/10th of body weight
yy Provide tender leafy fodder to the calves for early development of
rumen
yy Feed calf starter from 3rd day onwards to 2-3 weeks before weaning
yy Deworm on 14, 35 and 56th day followed by monthly up to six
months and half yearly thereafter

Sheep and Goat
yy In pre-monsoon period, deworm the whole flock with broad
spectrum anti-helminthic Albendazole @ 10mg/ kg body weight.
yy Rotational deworming at quarterly interval
yy Vaccinate with ET during 1st week of June in sheep
yy FMD vaccine during the month of July/August in sheep and goats

Poultry
yy Protect birds from excess summer heat
yy Vaccinate for Fowl Pox and Ranikhet disease
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Fisheries
yy Plan fish harvest during the first-second week of June and partial
harvesting to cater local markets.
yy Apply organic manure / raw cow dung @3-4 tonne/ha, poultry
manure @1.5-2 tonne/ha in the pond 15 days prior to stocking to
increase zooplankton population and afterwards 1000 kg of cow
dung/ha every month
yy Feed the brood stock fish with CIFABROOD fish@2-3 % of body
weight/day.
yy Do not catch brood stock of Indian major carps and other Economic
Species during Monsoon i.e 15th June to 31st August.
yy Feed mixture of de-oiled rice bran groundnut/mustard oil cake at
1:1 ratio based on biomass calculation.
yy Monitor and maintain water level regularly for entire culture period
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TAMIL NADU & PUDUCHERRY
Paddy (Transplanted)
yy High yielding short duration with fine grain rice varieties, ADT 45,
ADT 53, CO 51 and Medium duration varieties, TKM13, VGD1,
ADT 54 during Samba (August to December) and short duration
bold varieties: ASD 16 and TPS 5; raise green manure crops utilizing
summer showers before paddy.
yy Adopt drum seeding, transplanting in un-puddled soil &machine
transplanting to maintain optimum plant population and cost
reduction.
yy Adopt STCR based fertilizer management to reduce excess fertilizer
use.
yy For managing sulphur deficiency, application of 40 kg sulphur
basally as gypsum.
yy Zn deficiency appears in initial stages of the crop (within 30 days)
hence if the soil is deficient in Zn, apply 25 kg ZnSO4 ha-1 for normal
soil and 37.5 kg ZnSO4 ha-1 for sodic soils.
yy In Cauvery Delta Zones, Cu deficiency is widely observed in the soils
hence basal soil application of 5 kg CuSO4 ha-1 ha may be followed.
yy Adopt alternate wetting and drying method-based irrigation
schedule
yy For management of blast: Seed treatment with Bacillus subtilis @
10g/kg. Upon observing the initial infection of the disease foliar
spray with tricyclozole 75 WP @ 500 g/ha or metominostrobin 20
SC @ 500 ml/ha or Azoxystrobin 25 SC @ 500 ml/ha.
yy Overnight soaking of seeds in Bacillus subtilis @ 10g/kg in one liter
water and seedling dip for 45 min with B. subtilis suspension @ 2.5
kg/ha seedlings before transplanting.

Wet seeded puddled Lowland Rice
yy Apply N and K as 25% each at 21 DAS, at active tillering, PI and
heading stages.
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yy If N applied through LCC, use the critical value 4 for line sown drill
seeded rice.
yy Entire P as basal applied in the last plough or at the time of
incorporation of green manure/ compost.

Dry seeded Rainfed Un-Puddled Lowland Rice
yy Blanket recommendation: 50:25:25 kg N:P2O5:K2O /ha
yy Apply a basal dose of 750 kg of FYM enriched with fertilizer
phosphorus (P at 25 kg/ha)
yy Apply N and K in two equal splits at 20 - 25 and 40 - 45 days after
germination.
yy If the moisture availability from the tillering phase is substantial,
three splits (25 kg N and 12.5 kg K at 20-25, 40-45 and 60-65 DAG)
can be adopted.
yy Basal application of FeSO4 at 50 kg/ha is desirable for iron deficient
soil (or) apply TNAU Rainfed rice MN mixture @12.5 kg/ha as
EFYM at 1:10 ratio incubated for 30 days at friable moisture.

Semidry/Rainfed rice
yy Apply 25 kg ZnSO4 ha-1 and 50 kg FeSO4 ha-1 along with available
organic manure when the soil is deficient in Zn or Fe.
yy After the establishment of crop, if the deficiency is observed in
plants foliar spraying of 0.50% ZnSO4 or 1.0% FeSO4 + 0.10% citric
acid on 15, 25 & 35 DAS may be given for alleviating the respective
nutrient deficiencies.

Dry Seeded Rainfed Un-Puddled Lowland Rice with
Supplemental Irrigation
yy Apply recommended dose of fertilizer 75:25:37.5 kg N:P2O5:K2O /ha
yy Apply a basal dose of 750 kg of FYM enriched with fertilizer
phosphorus (P at 25 kg/ha)
yy Apply N & K in three splits at 20-25, 40-45 and 60-65 days after
germination.
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yy Each split may follow 25kg N and 12.5 kg K2O.
yy If the moisture availability is substantial, split application at panicle
initiation may be done with 40 kg N and 12.5 kg K2O.
yy If the moisture availability is substantial, the split at 40-45 DAS
(panicle initiation) may be applied up to 40kg N and 12.5kg K2O to
enhance the growth and the grain yield.

Dry seeded irrigated Un-puddled Lowland Rice
yy Apply FYM/compost at 12.5 t/ha or 750 kg of FYM enriched with
50 kg P2O5 as basal dose in clay soils of Nagapattinam / Tiruvarur
district.
yy Apply recommended dose of fertilizer 75:50:37.5 kg N:P2O5:K2O /ha
yy N and K in three splits at around 20-25, 40-45 and 60-65 days for
short duration varieties or four splits for medium duration varieties
at around 20-25, 40-45, 60-65 and 80-85 days after germination is
suitable.
yy Each split may follow 25kg N and 12.5 kg K2O.
yy If the moisture availability is substantial and canal water received
from tillering phases itself, the split at panicle initiation (40-45 DAS
in short duration and 60-65 DAS in medium duration) may be
applied up to 40kg N and 12.5kg K2O to enhance the growth and
the grain yield.

Black gram/ Green gram
yy High yielding black gram varieties, VBN 8, VBN 9, VBN 10 &
VBN 11; Green gram varieties, CO 8, VBN 3, VBN 4 & KKM 1;
Seed treatment with imidachloprid @ 5 ml / kg of seed; seed drill
sowing to maintain optimum plant population; Installation of
micro sprinklers (must be provided under MI scheme of Central /
State Govt.) application of pre emergence herbicides or early hand
weeding before 15 – 20 DAS; Installation of traps; Foliar spray
of TNAU Pulses Wonder @ 5 kg/ha in 500 litres of water at peak
flowering stage decreases flower shedding, and increases yield;
mechanical harvest.
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yy To mitigate moisture stress 2 % KCl + 100 PPM boric acid is
recommended.
yy Seed hardening with 100 PPM ZnSO4(10 g/100 litre of water) for 3
hours soaking in one third of water for germination improvement
and withstand the drought
yy Spray imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 250 ml/ha or thiamethoxam 75 WS
1 g /3 l
yy To control Spodoptera litura, growing castor along field bund is
recommended. Spraying of chlorantraniliprole 18.5 % SC @ 150 ml/
ha is recommended if it is above ETL.
yy Foliar spray of PPFM (Pink Pigmented Facultative Methylotrophs)
@ 1% solution (10ml/litre of water) at critical stages of crop or at 30
days interval to mitigate the drought in rainfed condition.

Redgram
yy The redgram varieties Co (Rg)6, Co (Rg) 7, Co (Rg) 8 and Co 9 are
suitable for kharif season
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma viridi @ 4 gm/ kg or Bacillus
subtilis @ 10gm/kg of seeds followed by Rhizobium @ 40gm / kg of
seeds is recommended
yy Pre emergence application of Pendimethalin 0.75 kg/ha (2.5 litres/
ha) on 3 DAS mixed with 500 litres followed by one hand weeding
on 30-35 days is recommended
yy Soil application of 25 kg ZnSO4/ha is recommended for redgram
under irrigated condition
yy Foliar spray of TNAU Pulse Wonder @ 5 kg/ha in 500 litres of water
at peak flowering stage decreases flower shedding, increases yield
and offers moisture stress tolerance.
yy To manage the Gram pod borer damage, setting of Helicoverpa
Pheromone trap @ 12 per ha and Light trap @ 1 per ha is
recommended.
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Maize
yy Use of TNAU hybrids, CO 6, CO 8; Mechanized sowing; Installation
of drip irrigation by changing crop geometry i.e., paired row system
of planting, adoption of IPM module for FAW; STCR based fertilizer
application; Raising of green manure crops in the intercrops &
incorporation; Use of power weeder; Foliar application of TNAU
maize maxim @ 7.5 kg/ ha during tassel initiation and grain filling
stages & mechanized harvest and threshing.

Millets
yy Small Millet (Co3, Co4, ATL1), Fox Tail Millet (Co 7, ATL1), Proso
millet (Co 3, Co 5), Kodo Millet (Co 3), Barnyard Millet (Co2,
MDU1), Ragi (Co 13 and Co 14 and Paiyur 2), Cumbu (Co 10)
and Sorghum (Co 30 and Co32) recommended during the Kharif
season throughout the Tamil Nadu State.
yy Seed pelleting to facilitate Tractor drawn seed drill sowing under
rainfed conditions; Machine transplanting under irrigated
conditions to maintain optimum plant population

Cotton
yy Use of high yielding, short duration (120 days), zero monopodium
cotton variety, CO 17 under high density planting system (HDPS)
with a spacing of 100 x 10 cm, application of fertilizers based on
STCR values: installation of drip irrigation, intercropping of black
gram, green gram, green manure in the interspaces; Installation
of traps, raising of trap crops; adoption of IPM modules against
sucking pests & boll worm.
yy Foliar spray of TNAU Cotton plus @ 2kg/ac during peak flowering
stage.
yy Foliar spraying of TNAU Cotton Plus @ 6.25 kg/ha in 500 litres of
water at flowering and at boll formation stage is recommended to
reduce flower and square shedding and improve boll bursting
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Groundnut
yy Suitable varieties for kharif season -TMV Gn 13, VRI Gn 6, VRI 8,
CO 7, TMV 14, BSR 2. Application of MNM @ 12.5 kg/ha; Seed
treatment with Bacillus subtilis @ 10g/kg or Trichoderma asperellum
@ 4 g/kg: Seed drill sowing; Gypsum application @400 kg /ha during
45 DAS &earthing up; Castor and pulses as border and inter crops;
Installation of traps.
yy Foliar spraying of TNAU Groundnut Rich @ 5 kg/ha in 500 litres
of water at 50 per cent flowering and pod development stage is
recommended to increase flower retention and pod filling.
yy Spraying of 0.5% Potassium chloride during flowering and pod
development stage is recommended to mitigate the drought.
yy In-situ soil moisture conservation techniques like compartmental
bunding is recommended
yy Raise one row of cowpea for every five rows of groundnut wherever
red hairy caterpillar is endemic.
yy Management of Groundnut Root rot: Treat the seeds with
carbendazim @ 2 g/kg or T. asperellum @ 4 g/kg and B. subtilis @
10 g/kg of seeds
yy Treat the seeds with carbendazim @ 2 g/kg or Trichoderma
asperellum@ 4 g / kg or Bacillus subtilis @ 10 g/kg of seeds

Sugarcane
yy Suitable varieties for kharif season - CO 0212.
yy Daincha / Sunhemp can be intercropped in the wider spaced
cane cultivated area for improving soil health and reduce the
weed infestation. It also reduces early shoot borer incidences and
increases cane yield.
yy Introduction of power weeder weeding and earthing up with ridger
to save the cost on labour and also to reduce human drudgery.
yy Soil application of TNAU micronutrient mixture @ 50 kg/ha
as enriched farmyard manure is recommended for managing
micronutrient deficiency and increasing the cane yield.
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yy Foliar spraying of TNAU Sugarcane Booster @ 2.5, 3.75 and 5
kg/ha in 500 litres of water at 45,60 and 75 days after planting is
recommended to enhance cane growth and weight, internodal
length, cane yield, sugar content and offer drought tolerance.
yy Trash mulching to avoid incidence of early shoot borer de-trashing
during 150th and 210th days of crop to reduce internode borer
incidence.

Sesame
yy Recommended varieties are Co-1, Paiyur-1, VRI-1, VRI-2, TMV-7,
VRI 3.
yy Appropriate sowing time is Second fortnight of May to Second
fortnight of June.
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma @4g/kg of seed, Bacillus subtilis @
10 g/Kg seed or Bacillus subtilis @ 210 g/Kg seed or NSKE 4% avoid
pest and disease incidence.
yy To manage root rot and collar rot: Seed treatment with T. asperellum
@ 4 g/kg of seed and B. subtilis @ 10 g/kg seed.
yy To manage manganese deficiency and increase seed yield soil
application of MnSO4 @ 10 kg/ha is recommended.
yy Spray 5%NSKE to manage sucking pest complex.
yy Intercropping of Sesamum+Redgram (6:1) will give additional net
returns

Tomato
yy High yielding varieties PKM 1, CTH 1 and Paiyur 1 and hybrids
COTH 2 and COTH 3 can be used for Kharif season. The farmers can
use private varieties for cultivation. The protray nursery seedlings
should be used to get development in the main field. The coir pith
used to raise seedlings may be enriched with Bacillus subtilis and
T. asperellum to give protection against diseases in the nursery and
main field.
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yy Foliar spraying of ZnSO4 @ 0.5 per cent thrice at 10 days interval
from 40 days after planting.
yy In the nematode affected areas, the farmers should grow marigold
as intercrop at 8:1 ratio. In these areas the bio-inoculants such as
Bacillus subtilis, T. asperellum and Purpureocillium lilacinum @ 2Kg/
ac along with neem cake or FYM either at the time of planting or
15-30 days after planting.
yy To manage Tomato pin worm, the practices such as placing
pheromone traps @ 40 nos./ha, border crop with pulses or
combination to encourage natural enemies, release of Trichogramma
pritiosum @ 40,000/acre at weekly intervals may be practiced. If
more pinworm incidence is noticed azadirachtin 1.0% EC (10000
ppm) 2.0 ml/ l or indoxacarb 14.5 SC 8 ml/10 l. or chlorantraniliprole
18.5 SC 3.0 ml/10 lit or emamectin benzoate 5SG @ 4 g/10 lit or
spinetoram 11.7 SC @ 1.0 ml/l or spinosad 45 SC @ 3.2 ml /10 l may
be sprayed to manage the pin worm menace.
yy Leaf curl and tomato spotted wilt virus will be the major problems
for the farmers. To manage the vector spraying of thiamethoxam 25
WG @ 0.6 g/l or imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 0.6 ml/l can be done.
yy Installation of yellow sticky traps @ 50 Nos/ha and spraying of
Thiamethoxam 70 WS 6ml/10 lit is recommended to control
serpentine leaf miner, aphid, thrips and whitefly incidence.
yy Spraying of zineb or mancozeb @ 2 g/l for managing leaf spot
disease.

Small Onion
yy Small onion sowing begins in May –June 2020. So the farmers are
advised to do seed bulb treatment before sowing
yy Varieties such as CO (On) 5 and CO 6 is recommended for sowing
during kharif season.
yy High yielding varieties CO (On) 5 can be used for Kharif season.
yy Bulb treatment with Bacillus subtilis @ 5 g/kg + Trichoderma
asperellum @ 5 g/kg should be done
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yy Apart from bulb treatment with bio control agents the basal
application of T. asperellum@ 2.5 kg/ha along with VAM @ 12.5 kg/
ha should be done to reduce the basal rot incidence in Onion
yy Foliar spraying of 0.5% ZnSO4, 1% MnSO4 thrice on 30, 40 & 50
days after sowing should be carried out.
yy Then five days after sowing of bulbs, a barrier crop maize to be
sown in 2 rows around the field and ridges at a spacing of 1 foot, to
prevent the entry of Thrips from the outside field
yy To manage thrips incidence, installation of yellow sticky traps at 12
numbers / ha, spraying of Dimethoate 30 EC @ 1.3 ml/lit or Methyl
demeton 25 EC 2 ml/lit is recommended.
yy To control leaf spot or purple blotch disease, spraying of mancozeb
@ 2 g/l or copper oxychloride @ 2.5 g/l is recommended.

Brinjal
yy TNAU region specific varieties viz., CO 1, CO2, COBH .1 and
COBH.2 for Coimbatore, Erode, Tirupur and Salem, MDU 1 for
Madurai, PKM-1 for Theni and Madurai, PLR 1, PLR (Br) 2 for
Cuddalore, KKM 1 for Tirunelveli, PPI 1 for Kanyakumari and
TNAU Brinjal VRM-1 for Tiruvallur, Vellore and Thiruvannamalai
may be grown.
yy Treat the seeds with Trichoderma viride @ 4 g / kg or Bacillus subtilis
@ 10 g / kg of seed and with Azospirillum @ 40 g / 400 g of seeds
using rice gruel as adhesive
yy Apply Bacillus subtilis to soil @ 2.5 kg/ha with 50 kg of FYM to
reduce the disease incidence
yy IPM practices may be followed for the management of brinjal fruit
and shoot borer.
yy Apply 8-10% neem oil mixed neem cake @ 100Kg/ac at the last
ploughing to reduce the fruit and shoot borer incidence
yy Foliar spraying of ZnSO4 @ 0.5% thrice at 10 days interval from 40
days after planting.
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yy To manage shoot and fruit borer incidence, application of neem
cake @ 250 kg/ha at the last ploughing, installation of Pheromone
traps @ 12/ha to attract the adult moths, Spraying of Azadirachtin
1.0% EC (10000 ppm) @ 3 ml/lit or or Emamectin benzoate 5SG @
4 g/10 lit is recommended.

Bhendi
yy Main sowing is done during June to August @8 kg for varieties and
2.5kg for hybrids
yy Sowing is done at 45 x 30 cm spacing in ridges and furrows and
for paired row system in drip irrigation 90 x 45 x 45 cm, Popular
hybrids CO4 and Arka Nikita
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 4 g/kg or Bacillus subtilis
@ 10 g/ kg of seeds and again with 400 g of Azospirillum using starch
as adhesive and dried in shade for 20 minutes.
yy Seed treatment with imidacloprid 48 FS or 70 WS @ 5g/kg of seed is
recommended to prevent the leaf hopper incidence and spraying of
Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 2ml/10 lit or Thiamethoxam 25WG @ 1.0 g
/10 lit is recommended to control leaf hopper incidence
yy Spray Oxyflourfen at 0.15 kg ai / ha or Fluchloralin @ 1.0 kg ai / ha
or Metolachlor @ 0.75 kg a.i / ha as pre-emergence application on
third day of sowing.
yy Foliar spraying of 1% urea (10 g/l) + 1% muriate of potash (10 g/l)
on 30 and 45 days after planting is recommended.
yy Spraying of Azadirachtin 0.03 WSP 5.0 g /10lit. or Thiamethoxam
25WG @ 2.0g/10lit or Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 2ml/10lit is
recommended to control whitefly incidence and it is a vector for
Yellow vein mosaic disease.

Gourds
yy The TNAU recommended Pumpkin - Varieties: CO 1, CO 2, Arka
Suryamuki and Arka Chandan
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yy Snake gourd - Varieties: CO1, CO 2, PKM 1, PLR 1 and PLR 2
&Hybrid: Snake gourd COH1
yy Ridge gourd - Varieties: CO 1, CO 2 and PKM 1 &Hybrid: Ridge
gourd COH1
yy Bottle gourd - Varieties: Pusa Summer Prolific Long, Pusa Summer
Prolific Round, Pusa Manjari, Pusa Megdoot and Arka Bahar &
Hybrid: TNAU Bottle gourd Hybrid CO1
yy Bitter gourd - Varieties: CO 1, MDU 1, Arka Harit, VK1, Priya and
Preethi & Hybrid: COBgoH1
yy Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 4 g or Bacillus subtilis @
10g/kg of seeds
yy Apply Azospirillum and Phosphobacteria @ 2 kg/ha and Pseudomonas
2.5 kg/ha along with FYM 50 kg/ha and neem cake @ 100 kg/ha
before last ploughing.
yy Spray Ethrel 100 ppm (1 ml in 10 lit of water) four times starting
from 10 to 15 days after sowing at weekly intervals.
yy Spray PPFM @ 1% at critical stage of crop growth and subsequent
spray at 30 days interval
yy Foliar spray of Arka IIHR Vegetable special @ 0.1% at 30, 45 and 70
days after sowing to maximise the yield
yy Apply neem cake @ 30g/plant as spot treatment 10 days prior to
sowing and Soil application of Bacillus subtilis @ 2.5kg/ha should be
done to reduce the nematode incidence.
yy Install cucurbit fruit fly trap @ 12 Nos/ ha to mass trap fruit fly
adults. Place yellow sticky traps @ 12/ha to attract the sucking pests
such as aphids, leaf hoppers and whiteflies.
yy Spraying of Azadirachtin 0.03 WSP 5.0 g /10 lit. or Thiamethoxam
25WG @ 2.0g/10 lit or Imidacloprid 17.8 SL @ 2ml/10 lit is
recommended to control aphids and jassids incidence.
yy Spraying of Carbendazim @ 1 g / lit or wettable sulphur @ 2 g / lit
immediately after noticing the powdery mildew disease and at 15
days interval is recommended.
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Mango
yy Place Methyl eugenol trap @12/ha for the control of fruit fly.
Spraying of Mango special @ 5 percent to overcome micronutrient
deficiency.
yy Dip the harvested fruits in 52o±1oC hot water immediately after
harvest for 5 minutes followed by 8% plant wax (Fruitox or Waxol)
to reduce anthracnose disease in mango during storage.

Guava
yy High yielding variety Arka Kiran can be followed.
yy Planting is done from June to December at a spacing of 5-6 m either
way. Plant the layers/grafts with the ball of earth in the centre of pit
of 45 cm x 45 cm x 45 cm size filled with FYM 10 Kg
yy Plant the layers/grafts with the ball of earth in the centre of pit of 45
cm x 45 cm x 45 cm size filled with FYM 10 Kg

Papaya
yy High yielding variety CO 8 can be followed
yy June - September is the best season for planting. For Initial control
of papaya ring spot virus, raise papaya seedlings in insect proof
net house and spray with a systemic insecticide 3 days before
transplanting.
yy For root rot/ wilt, It is advisable to drench the soil with 1% Bordeaux
mixture or metalaxyl @ 0.2% at fortnightly intervals 2 to 4 times

Turmeric
yy The turmeric varieties viz., CO 1, BSR 1, BSR 2, CO 2, Roma,
Suroma, Suvarna, Sudarshana, Suguna, Sugandham, Ranga, Rasmi,
Rajendra Sonia, Krishna, IISR Allepy Supreme, IISR Kedaram, IISR
Prabha, IISR Prathiba, IISR Pragati, Erode local and Salem local can
be chosen by the farmers
yy Seed treatment with Bacillus subtilis @ 10 g/kg or T. asperellum @
4 g/kg of rhizome and soil application of 2.5 kg/ha each of Bacillus
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subtilis and T. asperellum with 50 kg of FYM as basal and top dressing
on 150 days after planting should be done to reduce the incidence of
rhizome rot in turmeric
yy Based on the location Onion, Chilli, Elephant foot yam, Coriander
and Fenugreek can be planted as intercrop on the sides of the ridges
10 cm apart for additional income. Raised bed planting in the area
water stagnation.

Coconut
yy Coconut Rugose Spiralling White fly is to be managed with sticky
traps, water sprays Neem oil spray and release of bioagents wherever
feasible.

General Guidelines for Animal Husbandry, dairy & fisheries
General Instructions to farm workers
yy Visitors are strictly prohibited
yy All the farm workers to wear mask and maintain 1-meter social
distancing while working at farm
yy During sale and purchase of any farm animals/birds/products/
requirements social distancing of 1 meter have to be maintained
and workers to wear mask.
yy Should dispose the farm waste properly and clean and disinfect the
farm premises with 1% sodium hypochlorite solution.
yy Before entry into the farm premises the vehicles, more notably
vehicle tyres should be disinfected with 1% Lysol solution.
yy Prevent water stagnation around the shed to avoid mosquito
breeding.
yy Value added milk products may be prepared by farmers after getting
proper training and marketing may be aimed at locally available
shops, schools, colleges office canteens and other institutions.
yy While purchasing new animals and desi birds proper quarantine
measures to be followed
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yy KVKs may be contacted for mineral mixtures, mineral blocks,
Ranikhet vaccines, fodder seeds and other advices.
Large Ruminants (Dairy cattle/buffaloes)
yy To protect animals from the weather fluctuations keep them in well
ventilated shelters and in the shade of trees.
yy In hot days, animals should be grazed in pastures during the early
hours in the morning and late evening.
yy To alleviate heat stress potable water should be ensured all the time
for livestock especially for milch cows.
yy Dairy animals/buffaloes should be splashed with water directly or
by providing sprinklers two to three times a day preferably between
11.00 am and 3.00 pm.
yy The dairy animals should be monitored frequently for heat signs as
during peak summer the signs will be subtle.
yy Prepare fodder fields for transplantation of fodder grasses (10 cent
model: 4 cent grasses (Co4), 3 cent cereal fodder (Cofs 29 / cofs31),
3 cent legumes (Hedge Lucerne, Cow pea). Border area planned for
tree fodders (Agathi, Subabul, etc.,)
yy COVID-19 has affected the dairy farmer, since the price per litre of
milk has reduced from Rs.3 – 5/- in different places. To overcome
the shortfall in price and high cost of production, farmers have to
follow a cost-effective feed ration since 60-70% of cost of production
is for feeding the animals and hence locally available feed materials
may be effectively used for feeding and the same popularized.
yy The dry fodder like paddy straw and sorghum stover may be
enriched with urea or molasses and salt to enhance the digestibility
in large ruminants
yy Hydroponics fodder may be utilized wherever available.
yy During the onset of rainfall worm infestation may be more. Hence
proper deworming has to be done at regular intervals by assessing
the worm load in dung at any clinical laboratories or outreach
centers of the University.
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yy Management of ectoparasites may be taken up by use of medicinal
dip or topical applications or by injections.
yy For calves up to 3-6 months of age, mineralised salt blocks may be
hanged in the sheds to prevent mineral deficiency.
yy Supplementation of TANUVAS mineral mixture along with
concentrate feed @ 30- 50 gm/animal /day for milch animals
yy Supplementation of TANUVAS mineral mixture along with
concentrate feed @ 15 gm/animal /day for dry animals
yy Supplementation of Salt (NaCl) @ 30-50 g/day/animal for better
milk yield
yy Supplementation of Sodium Bi-carbonate (Baking soda) @ 30-50 g/
day/animal for better milk fat yield and to avoid SARA.
yy Azolla supplementation may be taken-up @1-2 Kg/dairy cattle per
day
yy If brewer’s yeast or any other unconventional feed is added in the
ration, farmers are advised to feed not more than 10% in the ration
yy TANUVAS Masti-guard may be used to prevent Mastitis and for
clean milk production.
yy Farmers to utilize the validated EVM (Ethno Veterinary Medicine)
practices.
yy Vaccinate the animals against FMD
yy Do not feed concentrate during day time provide only early morning
late evening
yy Do not allow animals for grazing at a time between 9am to 5pm
(particularly period during heat weave period (05-05-21to 19-0521).
yy Provide one lemon +100 jaggery+50g salt in drinking water to all
the animals during hot weather sun light. Don’t not keep the water
trough directly under sun light, keep it under shade
yy Sprinkle the water all over the surface of animal’s body and don’t put
wet gunny bag over the animal’s body.
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yy If any clinical signs like severe salivation, off feed, restless, diarrhoea,
loss of milk yield, consult veterinary scientist
yy Should not feed stunted sorghum (before flouring stage) to animals
leads to HCN poisoning finally results in collapse of animal.
Small Ruminants (Sheep and goat)
yy Keep animals in well ventilated shelters/tree shades
yy Locally available feed materials may be effectively used for feeding
and the same popularized
yy Hydroponics fodder may be utilized wherever available.
yy Before the onset of monsoon, based on worm load by dung
examination, deworming to be done with appropriate deworming
medicine.
yy Enterotoxaemia vaccine should be done during May and pox
vaccination
yy Blue tongue vaccination should be done between July and August
yy New animals added to the herd should be quarantined for 25 days to
assess incidence of PPR or any other infection
yy 250-300 gms of concentrate feed should be given to the pregnant
ewes to avoid stillbirth or weak kids which is common in June, July
months due to scarcity of pasture in grazing
yy Fodder tree seedlings should be cultivated by using the rainfall and
green fodder leaves may be fed to the animals
yy Crop residues, unconventional feeds such as tapioca leaves, onion
crop residues, banana leaves and stems etc., may be fed to the
animals in case of scarcity of pasture in grazing lands.
yy Azolla supplementation may be taken-up @ 250-500 gms/sheep/
goat per day
yy Dipping with acaricides should be carried out to get rid of
ectoparasites (ticks/fleas) in small ruminants.
yy Farmers to utilize the validated EVM practices
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yy Hang mineralized salt lick @1 block for 5 number of animals.
yy Provide ad libidum m water.
yy Focus new born kids/lamb or pregnant animal with special
husbandry care.

Poultry (Desi-chicken)
yy Chicks may be purchased from authorised hatcheries of Veterinary
University or private hatcheries with proper precautionary measures
of maintaining social distance and wearing face mask at farm and
the hatchery.
yy Desi birds should be vaccinated against Ranikhet Disease (7th day
F1 strain (Eye drop), 28th day Lasota (Eye drop), 56th day RDVK
vaccine).
yy Amla/butter milk or lemon juice may be added in good quality
drinking water to alleviate stress in birds
yy To improve the growth rate 1 per cent protein level (soya bean meal)
may be added in the feed.
yy Suitable coccidiostat should be added in the feed continuously by
consulting the local veterinarian to prevent coccidiosis
yy 3-5 grams of oyster shell/limestone/grit per day/bird shall be given
to laying hens to avoid leathery eggs.
yy Shifting, transportation, de-beaking and vaccination of birds should
be done during night or cool hours of the day.
yy Azolla supplementation may be taken-up @ 50 gms/bird per day
yy Farmers to utilize the validated EVM practices
yy Provide ad libidum water
yy For hatching purpose of fertile eggs- keep it in fridge at a temperature
of 4 degree centigrade
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Fisheries
Carp culture
yy Exchange of 10 to 20% of water and replace with 10 to 20 % of
borewell/creak water in fresh water carp culture.
yy Parasite free seed selection.
yy Analysis of water quality parameter at least monthly once.
yy Avoid over feeding.
yy Provide feed based on the biomass
yy Application of OTC 100 mg /kg of pellet feed for 5 days
Shrimp Culture
yy PCR test is compulsory before releasing the shrimp PL into the
pond.
yy Culture water should be treated before releasing the seed.
GIFT Tilapia culture
yy Exchange of water and replace with borewell water to avoid DO
problem
yy Reduce the biomass by partial harvest, reduce the application of
fertilizers to prevent the deterioration of water. Analysis of water
quality parameter at at-least monthly once.
yy Feeding tray (check tray) should be properly monitored to avoid
over feeding.
Ornamental fish culture
yy Application of Oxy tetracycline at the rate of 50 mg/kg of feed for
one-week period to control bacterial diseases
yy Dip treatment with 0.5 ppm KMnO4 and 3% salt solution to control
bacterial diseases.
Seabass Culture
yy Size segregation has to be done in the initial stage. Avoid shortage
of feeding.
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Zone-XI

KARNATAKA
GENERAL ADVISORY
yy After completion of land preparation, farmers are advised to take up
compartment bunding for in-situ soil moisture conservation.
yy Wherever pre-monsoon rains have been received, farmers are
advised to take up rotavator operation in harvested fields of Cotton,
Wheat and Safflower for incorporation of stubbles and crop residue
in the soil.
yy Seeds of different crops for Kharif sowing are available at Krishi
Vigyan Kendra, Raitha Samparka Kendras and Karnataka State
Seed Corporation. Farmers can avail good quality seeds from these
sources.
yy Summer ploughing: It exposes the hidden stages of insect pest and
disease to the sun.
yy Summer ploughing: should be followed to expose the soil to sun to
kill the soil borne pathogens and harvest the summer rains in-situ
by preventing the surface run off and hence refilling the water table.
yy Border crops While growing vegetables growing of border crops
(Jowar/Bajra/Maize) should be practiced which will prevent the
vector entry in the main field
yy Attend the ploughing operation immediately after the harvest of
rabi crops which reduces the pest & weed incidence in next season
yy Avoid planting of sugarcane from March to June.
yy Farmers are advised to prepare the land for Kharif sowing
yy Procurement of the seeds can be made for Kharif sowing: Viz: Green
gram: DGGV-2, S-4: Black gram: DU-1, Soybean: Dsb-21, JS-335,
Groundnut: G 2-52, GPBD-4 and Redgram: TS3R.
yy Expose the soil to sun to kill the soil borne pathogens and harvest
the summer rains in-situ by preventing the surface run off and
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hence refilling the water table. Compartment bunds will hold the pre
monsoon showers and avoid soil erosion. Land preparation across
the slope after the receipt of rainfall for moisture conservation.
Clean the channels (water ways) leading to village tank and farm
pond for rain water harvesting.
yy Do not burn crop residue. Take up rotavator operation in harvested
fields of Cotton, Wheat and Safflower for incorporation of stubbles
and crop residue in the soil.
yy Seeds, seed treatment material and fertilizer required for sowing to
be kept ready. Test germination percentage of seeds.
yy Visit nearest RSK/KVK/Agril. University

COVID-19
yy Sanitation of fields by removing plant residue, pest and disease
infected plant parts as well as weed hosts
yy In order to avoid the spread of Covid-19, always be alert to wear
masks and use sanitizer while undertaking agricultural operations,
and maintain social distancing.
yy Since the lockdown has been announced in the state, it has also
envisaged a system for farmers to sell their grown vegetables
and fruits at HOPCOMS and register on the spot. The following
documents are required to become a member: RTC, Adhar Card,
Bank Pass Book Xerox, 3 Passport Photo, Crop Certificate. Farmers
are requested to contact following persons to get early indent for
their produce.
yy 1. K. Krishna 9845725629 (Cardamom Banana Warehouse)
yy 2. Hutch. Kempaya 9844334197 (Emerald Banana Warehouse)
yy 3. N. Venkata Reddy 9844516846 (Mango Fury) - KVK, Ramanagara
yy During summer season you should opt for cotton, loose garments
to dress your new born baby whereas preschool children should be
dressed in loose, cotton dress without big bows, fasteners lace.
yy Drink beetroot juice with little lemon juice to increase the immunity
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for being away from covid-19 and also it is helpful for maintaining
blood pressure.

POST HARVEST TECHNOLOGY
yy Mix the food grains with dried Neem leaves in the ratio of (1:10)
or mix with neem seed powder @ 1:20 to avoid damage from store
grain pests.
yy For the management of storage pests in Bengalgram and Rabi Jowar
proper drying of seeds should be done to reduce the moisture
percentage to less than 10 per cent. If the produce is for seed purpose
treat the seeds with Malathion dust @ 2g/kg seed and if for grain
purpose mix with neem leaves before storing.
yy Fig farmers are advised to go for value addition in fig (preparation
of fig jam/lather).
yy For better growth of calves, deworm them with piperazine at one
week of age and repeat the dose at the end of one month. Consult a
local veterinarian for the dosage.
yy Excess tomatoes should be cut into pieces, mixed with salt and
thoroughly dried in sunlight and used in off season.

DISEASE MANAGEMENT
yy To manage Sigatoka leaf spot disease in banana orchard, spraying
of 0.5 ml Propiconazole 25 EC + Mineral oil 1% per litre of water.
yy To manage Downy mildew disease cucumber, spray 3g Cymoxinil
8% + Mancozeb 68%/ litre of water as soon as appear of the disease
and repeat the spray @ 15 days of interval looking in to the severity
of the disease.
yy Management of viral diseases: Growing seeds under nylon net cover
(40-50 mesh).
yy Spray seedlings with Acephate (0.15%) or Hostothion (0.1%) prior
to transplanting.
yy Sowing border crops like maize/bajra/jowar 15 days before the
transplanting.
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yy

Soil application of Furadon @1.5kg ai/ha in the field along with a
basal dose of fertilizers at the time of transplanting.
yy Installation of yellow and Blue sticky traps.
yy For the management of rust disease in fig spray with hexaconazole
@ 1 ml/l of water and remove the infested/diseased leaves and burn.
yy For effective control of sigatoka leaf spot disease in banana ratoon
crop leave only one sucker/plant.

PLANT PROTECTION
yy Preparation of Bordeaux mixture (1%): Dissolve 1 kg of powdered
copper sulphate crystals in 50 litres of water and in another 50 litres
of water, dissolve 1 kg of lime.
yy Pour the copper sulphate solution and lime solution into the
container at a time and stir continuously for proper mixing.
yy Test the pH of the mixture before use for the presence of free copper,
which is harmful to the plants, by dipping a polished knife in it.
yy If the blade shows a reddish colour due to the deposits of copper,
add more lime till the blade is not stained on dipping.
yy Always use wooden, earthen or copper vessels for the preparation
of Bordeaux mixture.
yy Preparation of Bordeaux paste: Dissolve 100 g of copper sulphate
and 100 g of lime each in 500 ml of water separately. Mix together to
make one litre of the paste.
yy Red mites: Spray Dicofol 18.5 SC @ 2ml or Propargite 57 EC @1.5ml/
litre of water
yy Avoid summer ploughing/ inter cultivation
yy Spindle bug: Spray monocrotophos 36 SL @2ml/litre of water
yy Bacterial leaf streak: Spray Copper oxy chloride 50% WP @3g +
Streptomycin sulphate + Tetracycline (K cycline) @0.5 g/litre of water
yy Jasmine Eriophyid mite can be managed by removal and destruction
of infected twigs and spray of Dicofol @ 2.5 ml or Vertimec @ 0.5 ml
or Diafenthiuron @ 1 g per liter of water
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ANIMAL SCIENCE
yy Livestock animals should be protected from hot and dry winds
during afternoon time in summer season.
yy To avoid loss of essential body salts in animals ensure that a salt
mixture in appropriate quantity is mixed with the feed and water
and given to animals.
yy All livestock animals should be treated with appropriate deworming
medicines.
yy Poultry birds should be given clean and cold water for drinking
throughout the day.
yy Sheep should be sheared for obtaining wool which helps in
controlling ectoparasites on the body.
yy Wash the Milch animals’ udder and teats with Potassium
Permanganate solution.
yy Dairy animals should be provided with ad libitum amount of cool
and wholesome water during summer months to sustain milk
production.
yy Buffaloes should be maintained under cool shelter and should
be allowed to wallow in water during hot noon to maintain their
reproduction potential.
yy Advised to look out for incidence of PPR in ensuing dry and hotter
months and to contact local veterinarians immediately if symptoms
of sneezing with running nose and loss of appetite noticed in sheep
and goats.
yy Dairy enterprise: Dairy farmers are advised to sanitize the Cattle
Shed with Sodium Hypochlorite solution before milking.
yy Dairy enterprise: Before and after milking, dairy farmers are advised
to
yy Animal feed can be prepared with locally available ingredients such
as cereals such as maize, jawar, wheat 35-40 Kg, Bran/polish of
grains 30-35 kg, Cakes (groundnut, safflower, cotton seed) 25-30 kg,
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Mineral mixture 2 kg, Salt 0.5-1 kg to prepare of 100 kg cattle feed
yy Deworming should be done for those which are not dewormed.

PLANTATION CROPS
yy For new fruit and other perennial crop plantations open pits at
recommended spacing and leaving it for one month.
yy All perennial horticulture plants should be irrigated on weekly
interval to protect plants from high temperature.

NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
yy Fertilizers to crops are to be applied based on soil test results. Now,
it is suitable to time for collection of soil sample for soil testing.
yy Application of compost/ farm yard manure to soil improves soil
standards water holding capacity and soil fertility. Apply it 3 weeks
before sowing to get better results.
yy Enrichment of FYM with bio agents viz., Trichoderma sp and
Pseudomonas sp
yy After the harvest of the rabi crops, Incorporation of crop residues @
yy 5t./ha improves the soil physical property, infiltration rate and soil .
yy water holding capacity.
yy Apply compost/ farm yard manure to soil. 3 weeks before sowing to
get better results. Enrich FYM with bio agents viz., Trichoderma sp
and Pseudomonas sp.
yy Sowing of green manure crops like Sunhemp / Cowpea / Greengram
/ Diancha may be taken up immediately after receipt of premonsoon showers after second fortnight of May and incorporate
green manure crop in the soil after 45 to 50 days of sowing.
yy Perform deep summer ploughing (off season tillage) with premonsoon showers (during May) to recharge the soil profile. It
facilitates to sow the crops immediately after onset of southwest
monsoon. It breaks the hard crusted upper layer of the soil and thus
helps in improving the infiltration capacity and permeability of
the soil which increases in-situ moisture conservation. Off season
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tillage increases water content of soils and reduces runoff. It also
reduces pest and weed infestation. Deep ploughing and overturning
uproot the weeds. Consequently, the roots and stems of the weeds
get desiccated and die. As a result of its competition between the
crops and weeds for same plant nutrients is reduced, there by the
productivity of crops increases.
Deep ploughing is extended at for saline & water-logged soils which
helps in infiltration of water in to deeper layer along with the salts.
Crop of major crops (paddy, cotton, pigeonpea) can be used for
comport preparation instead of burning or using as field while
mulching compost use of compost culture 2% raclephosphate and
0.02% area for enrichment.
For soil and water conservation farmers were advised to go for deep
ploughing and to carry out all the operations across the slope.
Farmers were advised to have compartment bunds of 10x10 m size
for harvesting early showers.
Farmers were advised to apply FYM @ 10 t/ha or in-situ green
manuring can be done for improving the soil fertility.
Green manure crops: Sowing of green manure crops like Sunhemp
/ Cowpea / Greengram / Diancha may be taken up immediately
after receipt of pre-monsoon showers after second fortnight of May
and incorporate green manure crop in the soil after 45 to 50 days of
sowing.
Preparation of compartmental bunds (3x3 m size) in the month of
June. These bunds are retained till the sowing of rabi crops which
helps in the conservation of excess soil moisture in rainfed areas.
In situ soil moisture conservation technologies like BBF, tied ridging,
ridges and furrow are adopted to increase the available soil moisture
to crops like pigeonpea, sunflower, bajra etc.
Chisel plough helps to conserve soil moisture in dryland areas. It
also helps to break the hard pan of soil & increase the infiltration
capacity of soil.
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FOOD AND NUTRITION
yy Healthy food help in preserving good health.
yy Use ample of fresh fruits and vegetables, they provide essential
nutrients to the body such as vitamins and minerals.
yy Consumption of balanced diet including variety of food stuff is
very important in order to protect and maintain health of all family
members.
yy During May month temperature steeply increases. Therefore, get up
early and finish cooking as early as possible. Take 10 minutes rest
frequently.
yy During may consume lot of bottle milk tender coconut water, fresh
fruit juices as frequently as possible to keep the body hydrated.
yy In order to prevent kidney stones and gals stones drink sufficient
water frequently.
yy Before cutting fruits and vegetables, wash them thoroughly using
common salt or 0.5% potassium per manganite
yy Use pure water for cooking. Because contaminated water leads to
cholera, jaundice etc. diseases.
yy Avoid salt, sugar, maida and oil as far as possible.
yy Lessen the use of processed foods and consume freshly prepared
food to maintain food health.
yy Include sprouted grains, millets, fruits, green leafy vegetables and
other vegetables in the daily diet.
yy Young children, old aged persons, pregnant and lactating mothers
should stand in the sunlight every day morning to get vitamin D.
yy Papaya is rich in vitamin ‘A’ and ‘C’ which boost the immune system.
It contain an enzyme papain extracted from tender papaya was used
in medicine industry. Papaya can be eaten fresh as fruit and in bulk
can be processed into squash jam and nectar.
yy Guava is a delicious fruit rich in vitamin ‘C’ and minerals. It can be
eaten fresh and in bulk can be processed into squash lether and jelly.
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yy Banana rich in vitamin B6 and potassium which relives the tension
and gastro intestinal problem. It reduces risk of heart attack.
yy Mango is rich on vitamin ‘A’ and ‘C’. It can be eaten fresh and in bulk
can be processed in to jam, jellies, juice, candy and pickle.
yy Presently Jack fruit is available in abundance. The Jack fruit is a
repository of nutrients. It provides essential protein, fiber, vitamins.
Therefore, eat the fruit and keep the seeds dry, preserve and use in
the daily diet. Use mature fruit for the preparation of papads, make
variety of chips etc
yy Feeding mother should take precautionary measures such as wearing
mask, washing hands before feeding the baby to avoid infections.

VEGETABLES
yy To control shoot & fruit borer in brinjal, soil application of neem
cake 250 kg/ha at the time of planting; and release of 50,000
Trichograma egg parasitoid at one week interval.
yy For June month planting of vegetables, start raising nursery seedlings
in May month in portrays for healthy seedlings.
yy While growing vegetables growing of border crops (Jowar/Bajra/
Maize) should be practiced which will prevent the vector entry in
the main field
yy Fruit flies in cucurbits can be managed by spraying mixture of 1 ml
Melathion 50 EC + 10 g sugar or jaggery in one liter of water.
yy Tomato pin worm can be managed by installation of Tuta absoluta
pheromone traps @ 10/acre and when the trap catches are more
than 10/trap spray Chlorantriniprole @ 0.25 ml/l of water or
flubendiamide @ 0.3 g/l of water.

REDGRAM
yy Treat redgram seeds with castrol oil to prevent from storage pests @
½ lit per quintal
yy To compensate the green fodder shortage hydroponic fodder, tree
fodders and azolla can be fed to the dairy animals.
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yy Redgram (Pigeonpea) seed is treated with Carbendazim (2gm) or
Thiram (3gm) or Tricoderma virdie 5 - 7 g / k g of seed to avoid
Fusarium wilt and Rhizobium and PSB culture 7-10 g/kg seed to
improve the nutrient satus.
yy Treating seeds with Azospirillum (N fixing bacterium) and
Aspergillus (P solubilizing fungs) @ 25g/kg seed is beneficial. Seeds
can also be treated with Carbendazim (2gm) to avoid soil borne
fungus, treat the seeds first with seed dressing chemicals and then
with bio-fertilizers at the time of sowing.

MANGO
yy Mango hoppers; three sprays of carbaryl 50 % SP (@ 3 g/litre) or
acephate 75 %SP (@1 g /litre) or imidachloprid 17.8 SL (@0.3 ml
/ litre) of water at pre-flowering, flowering and marble stage of the
crop Mango fruit fly; cue lure trap (dichlorovas+methyleugenol
each 1 ml) @ 5 traps per acreMango leafwebber; spraydichlorovas@
1.5 ml per liter of waterwater

BANANA
yy For banana plants planted in the November and December 2019,
start playing Banana Special at 5 g/l with two juice and 1 shampo
sachet at monthly interval upto September 2020.

COCONUT
yy Rhinoceros beetle: Collect and destroy the various stages of the
beetle from the manure pits (breeding ground of the pest) whenever
manure is lifted from the pits.
yy Incorporate the entomopathogen i.e, fungus (Metarrhizium
anisopliae) in manure pits to check the perpetuation of the pest.
yy Examine the crowns of tree at every harvest and hook out and kill
the adults.
yy Apply mixture of either phorate 10 G + sand (1:2) @150 g per palm
or phorate 10 G + sand (1:2) @150 g per palm in the base of the 3
inner most leaves in the crown
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yy Place phorate 10 G 5 g in perforated sachets in two inner most leaf
axils for 2 times at 6 months intervals.
yy Set up rhinolure pheromone trap @ 1/ 2 ha to trap and kill the
beetles.
yy Red palm weevil
yy Remove and burn all wilting or damaged palms in coconut gardens
to prevent further perpetuation of the pest.
yy Avoid injuries on stems of palms as the wounds may serve as
oviposition sites for the weevil.
yy Fill the crown and the axils of top most three leaves with a mixture
of fine sand and phorate 10 G (2:1) once in three months to prevent
the attack of rhinoceros beetle damage in which the red palm weevil
lays eggs.
yy Install pheromone trap @ 2 ha
yy Whitefly: Application of 1% starch solution on leaflets
yy Installation of yellow sticky traps on the palm trunk
yy Spray of Neem oil 0.5%.
yy Bud rot: Remove all the affected tissue of the crown region and
drenching the crown with Copper oxychloride 3g/lit.
yy Apply Bordeaux paste and protect it from rain till normal shoot
emerges.
yy Spray 3g/lit. Copper oxy chloride or 1 % Bordeaux mixture on the
crown of the neighbouring palms as a prophylactic measure before
the onset of monsoon.
yy The infected tissues from the crown region should be removed and
dressed with Bordeaux paste sprayed with 1% Bordeaux mixture as
pre-monsoon spray.
yy Entomology Specific Koppal
yy Management papaya leaf curly spray dimethoate 1.7 ml/1 or
imidacloprid 0.5 ml/lit of water.
yy Management of mango fruit flies use 6 methyl uginol traps lacre
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yy Release Cryptolaemus montrouzieri beetles @ 10 ltr for managing
mealy bug in guave.

GROUNDNUT
yy Irrigate the groundnut during flowering, peg initiation and pod
development stage.
yy To control grassy weeds in groundnut, spray Quizalofop ethyl 5 EC
2 ml or Propaquizafop 10 EC 2 ml/ litre of water when weeds are at
2 to 3 leaves stage.
yy Thrips/Leafhoppers; spray imidachloprid @ 0.3 ml per liter of water
OR thiamethoxam @0.2 g per liter of water leafminer/ Spodoptera:
spray profenophos @ 1.5 ml per liter of water or lambda cyhalothrin
@. 1 ml per liter of water
yy Groundnut seed is treated with SAAF at 2 gm/kg of the seed to
prevent any infestation from soil borne diseases. Chlorpyriphos
is used @ 10 ml/kg of seed to prevent the seed damage from soil
insects at initial stages.

CHILLI
yy To manage Anthracnose disease in chilli, spray 1ml Difenconazole
10 WP/ litre of water at 15 days interval for 3 times.
yy Thrips: spray imidachloprid@0.3 ml per liter of waterPurple blotch:
spray chlorthalinil 0.2 %Fruit borer; spray spinosad@0.2 ml per liter
of water

GUAVA
yy Mealybug: not a problem now, but raking of soil is a practice
and spray profenophos 1 ml + acephate 1 g + 10 g or soap
powderNematodes bio-control using nematode egg parasitic fungus
Paecilomyceslilacinus @25 grams along with farm yard manure @
100 kg, neem cake @ 250 grams.
yy Or carbofuron 10 G at root zone as a chemical control.
yy Fruitfly: Collect and destroy fallen and infested fruits
yy Summer ploughing to expose pupa
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yy Use methyl eugenol lure trap (25/ha) to monitor and kill adults of
fruit flies
yy Prepare methyl eugenol and malathion 50 EC mixture at 1:1 ratio
(take 10 ml mixture/ trap)
yy Insecticides: malathion 50 EC 0.05%
yy Bait spray combining molasses or jaggery 10g/l and one of the
insecticides,
yy malathion 50 EC 2 ml/l
yy dimethoate 30 EC 1ml/lit, two rounds at fortnight interval before
ripening of fruits

WATERMELON
yy Fruitfly: Collect and destroy fallen and infested fruits
yy Summer ploughing to expose pupa
yy Use methyl eugenol lure trap (25/ha) to monitor and kill adults of
fruit flies
yy Prepare methyl eugenol and malathion 50 EC mixture at 1:1 ratio
(take 10 ml mixture/ trap)
yy Inseciticides: malathion 50 EC 0.05%
yy Bait spray combining molasses or jaggery 10g/l and one of the
insecticides,
yy malathion 50 EC 2 ml/l
yy dimethoate 30 EC 1ml/lit, two rounds at fortnight interval before
ripening of fruits
yy leafminer: Collect and destroy mined leaves
yy Spray NSKE 3%

COTTON
yy Bt. Cotton: Farmers having irrigation facilities are advised to take
up sowing of Bt.Cotton during second fortnight of May.
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KERALA
General Advisory: Follow strict personal hygiene and biosecurity
measures in homes and farm to prevent spread. Follow personal hygiene
including cough etiquette, social distancing and frequent hand washing
in farm amongst laborers. SMS (SOAP- MASK- SOCIAL DISTANCING)
are the three key words to be remembered by the farmers. Arrange
the farm inputs together by farmers groups to avoid over exposure of
farmers. During field preparation and nursery preparation manage the
labourers in such a way so as to avoid overcrowding. Hand sanitization
and other COVID related protocols need to be followed at all stages.
Agricultural Advisory: Conserve water in surface and sub surface
horizons of soil which in turn address drought related issues in coconut,
arcanut, pepper, cocoa, nutmeg etc. Use Gypsum to manage soil acidity
by blending with conventional soil ameliorants to manage the acidity in
deeper sub surface layers of soil in all surface feeders like Rice, Coconut,
Vegetables, Spices like Pepper, Cardamom, Banana to have pesticide
free produce.
Paddy fallow: Take up pulse crop to exploit residual moisture after
second crop paddy and also to improve the fertility status and bio mass
accumulation in our wet lands to sustain the productivity to be made
possible.
Paddy: In dry / wet direct seeded paddy fields, land preparation can
be done on the receipt of pre monsoon showers. Addition of soil
ameliorants, preferably lime or dolomite @ 2 kg/ cent as initial split
should be made mandatory along with first ploughing. Crop residues
should be well incorporated into the soil during first ploughing and FYM
can be reduced to 50 % of the above dosage. Seeds should be treated
with P.fluorescens @10 g/ kg of seeds before sowing for 12 hrs. Avail the
facilities of Custom Hiring Centres for Seed cum fertilizer drills, which
will be cost effective and saves seeds. Weed control using cono weeder/
power weeder.
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Pulses: Harvested pulses should be properly stored as there is a
disruption in food supply chain due to lock down. Ensure pre drying
of the crop and proper drying under sun / shade for adequate period.
Grains to be used for seeds in next season should preferably be treated
with neem-based products or chemicals for proper storing.
Amorphophallus: On receipt of premonsoon showers, plant corm
pieces of 1 kg after treating with slurry of cowdung and trichoderma in
the pits applied with FYM @ 2.5 kg/pit. Mulching with dry/ green leaves
should be done for proper crop establishment.
Tapioca: For Tapioca, setts should be planted before the onset of SW
monsoon. Plough land thouroughly on receipt of pre monsoon showers
and prepare mounds at a height of 1 feet (30 cm) for ensuring drainage
Lime @ 50 g and FYM @ 1 kg / mount can be incorporated before
planting of setts. In sloppy areas of Northern foot hills (AEU 13), ridge
planting will be better.
Homestead gardens: Drought management in homesteads should be
undertaken through husk burial in trenches, mulch with dried coconut
leaves, sow cowpea or green manure crops on receipt of pre monsoon
showers in coconut basins. Manage the micro climate with intercrops
like tubers, vegetables, perennial vegetables, medicinal plants, spices
and banana to make each homestead as nutritional garden.
Coconut: Crown cleaning and preventing Rhinoceros beetle attack
by applying 1: 40 mixture of chloranthraniliprole granule (Fertera
0.4 % WG) and sand @ 250 g / palm. Or 250g neem cake or marotti
(Hydnocarpus wightina) cake mixed with equal volume of sand in the
innermost 2-3 leaf axils during April-May before the onset of southwest monsoon. Ginger, turmeric, vegetables can be cultivated in coconut
gardens. Provide shade to the young palms. Planting of new coconut
seedlings can be taken up, apply 1 kg lime and one week later, apply 25
kg organic manure.
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Banana: Take care of newly planted banana with lime, organic manure
and fetilizers. Irrigate twice a week, provide shade, and mulch using
dried leaves. Be vigilant about rhizome weevil. Apply neem-garlic
emulsion to control the vectors spreading Bunchy top virus. Against
mites and thrips spray mineral oil @ 25ml/litre on the lower leaf surface.
Turmeric and ginger: Plant turmeric and ginger healthy rhizomes (2025 g with at least 2 buds) in small pits, mulch the crop using glyricidia
after planting. Apply lime, manure and fertilizers as per soil test.
Black Pepper: Mulch using dried leaves, and provide shade using
coconut leaves to pepper vines planted last year. Irrigate vines twice a
week.
Cardamom: Take necessary control measures against thrips, white flies
etc. Continue irrigation, apply mulch and clean the drainage channels.
Microgreens: During Covid lockdown period every homestead can go
for microgreen production by using available pulses grains. Microgreens
are ready to harvest 7 to 14 days after seedling emergence with edible
stem, leaves and cotyledon.
Fisheries: The pre monsoon showers bring down water pH in brackish
water farms. Check pH of water on receiving rains, if required, add
liming materials to improve pH. Ongoing Pearl spot seed producers
are advised to collect fry stage fishes from ponds and stock in HDPE
happa nets (16 mm) till marketing. Cage fish culture farmers may
reduce standing stock by selling harvestable fish directly to consumers
by keeping the Corona quarantine protocol.
Livestock: Management of heat conditions and feed are recommended
for all animals. Clean animal sheds and premises with disinfectants
regularly. Proper cleaning of watering and feeding equipment is
essential. In poultry farms, use lime in deep litter system at weekly
intervals. Follow proper hand washing before and after milking and
handling of animals.
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Lakshadweep
Generic Advisory: As per the island guidelines for COVID-19 towards
prevention and containing the spread to be adopted by all islanders is
mandatory. Day to day changes in the timings for people to move outside
for basic needs has been provided by the UT administration though
its public information system. The islanders should firmly follow that.
Apart from that personal hygiene and bio security measures at home
and office premises have been informed to follow firmly to contain the
spread of the pandemic. The shutdown and lockdown periods has been
enforced and public have been requested to follow the same.
SMS (SOAP- MASK- SOCIAL DISTANCING) are to be remembered
as a mantra by the generic public and farmers to contain the pandemic.
Government and private input agencies have to arrange the farm
inputs together by farmer’s groups to avoid over exposure of farmers.
In the island as field crops like cereals and pulses are not grown field
preparation and nursery preparation are managed by farmers at their
households. This has been ensured for overcrowding for procuring
the inputs from different agencies. The same has been provided to the
marine fishermen of the island. Strict use of hand sanitization and other
COVID related protocols need to be followed at all stages of agriculture
and fishing operations.
Agriculture advisory: During this period farmer /households prepare
their land for vegetables and fruit cultivation and few of them as
intercrop in coconut gardens. Farmers ready for cultivation of vegetable
and fruits have to be think about conservation of available water.
Conserve water in surface and sub-surface horizons of soil which in
turn address drought related issues in coconut and other crops grown
in the island. Use natural mulching (locally available farm materials) for
conversation of moisture.
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Homestead gardens: Drought management in homesteads should be
undertaken through husk burial in trenches, mulch with dried coconut
leaves, sow cowpea or green manure crops on receipt of pre monsoon
showers in coconut basins. Manage the micro climate with intercrops
like tubers, vegetables, perennial vegetables, medicinal plants, spices
and banana to make each homestead as nutritional garden.
Vegetables: Planting material production of vegetables can be initiated.
Use grow bag, soil less medium and organic inputs for vegetable
cultivation. Use drip or wick irrigation sources for assuring wetness for
better growth of plants. Use soil less medium @ 5kg/bag.
Coconut: Practice crown cleaning and preventing Rhinoceros beetle
attack. Apply 250g neem cake mixed with equal volume of sand in the
innermost 2-3 leaf axils during April-May before the onset of southwest monsoon. Ginger, turmeric, vegetables can be cultivated in coconut
gardens as intercrop. Provide shade to the young palms that are planted
recently. Apply 25 kg organic manure for new coconut seedlings. Sow
green manure seeds (Sun hemp) and cover crop (Calapogonium) during
April-May. Apply FYM 25 kg/palm for better yield.
Banana: Take care of newly planted banana with organic manure (10kg/
plant). Irrigate twice a week, provide shade, and mulch using dried
leaves. Be vigilant about rhizome weevil. Apply neem-garlic emulsion
to control the vectors spreading Bunchy top virus. Spray neem oil and
garlic emulsion @6ml/litre on the lower leaf surface to control mites.
Fisheries: Fishermen sailing for fishing in boats have to adhere COVID
guidelines. Use of mask and sanitizer during all operations is essential.
Fishing time should be based on information provided by the UT
administration. Fishermen involved in fishing in groups have to undergo
COVID test as per the UT administration. All fishermen involved in
fishing should have been vaccinated. Time for marketing should be
based on the information provided by UT administration (3-5 pm) if
any changes may be adhered. Above all, the fishermen are advised to
sell fish at door steps. During such sales all COVID guidelines should
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be observed. Cage fish culture farmers may reduce standing stock by
selling harvestable fish directly to consumers by keeping the COVID-19
protocol.
Livestock: Management of heat conditions and feed are recommended
for all animals. Maintain temperature of 90oF in the sheds. Restrict
common public to enter the poultry vicinity. Use Potassium foot bath
and other disinfectants in appropriate places of the farm. Wear gloves
for handling eggs. In broiler meat stalls, all COVID protocols should be
followed. Clean animal sheds and premises with disinfectants regularly.
Proper cleaning, watering and feeding is essential.
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
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PUNJAB
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JAMMU & KASHMIR
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LADAKH
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UTTARAKHAND
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RAJASTHAN

Zone-II
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HARYANA AND DELHI
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UTTAR PRADESH

Zone-III
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BIHAR

Zone-IV
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JHARKHAND
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WEST BENGAL
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Andman & Nicobar Islands
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MAHARASHTRA

Zone-VIII
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MADHYA PRADESH

Zone-IX
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ANDHRA PRADESH

Zone-X
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KARNATAKA

Zone-XI
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KERALA
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Lakshadweep
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Name and address of ICAR-ATARI Directors
ATARI

Name of
Director

Address

Zone-I

Dr. Rajbir Singh

PAU Campus, Ludhiana 141 004 Punjab
atari.ludhiana@icar.gov.in;
zcu1ldh@gmail.com
Tel.: 161-2401018, 85879-56728

Zone-II

Dr. S.K. Singh

CAZRI Campus, Diesel Shed Road, PO
Krishi Upaj Mandi, Basni,
Jodhpur-342 005 Rajasthan
atari.jodhpur@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 0291-2748412 / 2740516, 9794769353

Zone-III

Dr. Atar Singh

ICAR, G.T. Road, Rawatpur, Kanpur-208 002
Uttar Pradesh.
atari.kanpur@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 0512-2533560, 2550927, 73761-41524

Zone-IV

Dr. Anjani
Kumar

ICAR-Central Potato Research Station
Campus, P.O - Sahay Nagar, Patna,
Bihar 801506
atari.patna@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 0612-2226086, 2226950, 9811696364

Zone-V

Dr. S.K. Roy

Bhumi Vihar Complex, Salt Lake City, Sector
III, Block GB, Kolkata-700 097 West Bengal
atari.bengaluru@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 033-23352355, 89024-43733

Zone-VI

Dr. A. K.
Tripathi

Housefed Complex, Dispur, Guwahati781006 Assam
atari.guwahati@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 0361-2234304/ 2223508, 94361-0869

Zone-VII Dr. A.K.
Tripathi

Umiam (Barapani), Distt Ri-Bhoi,
Meghalaya-793103
atari.umiam@icar.gov.in;
icarzcu3@gmail.com
Tel.: 0364-2950033, 94361-0869
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ATARI

Name of
Director

Address

ZoneVIII

Dr. Lakhan
Singh

College of Agriculture Campus,
Pune-411005
atari.pune@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 020-25512665 / 25512660, 70889-94447

Zone-IX

Dr. SRK Singh

JNKVV Campus, PO Adhartal, Jabalpur-482
004 Madhya Pradesh
atari.jabalpur@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 0761-2680158, 2680807, 94073-38262

Zone-X

Dr. J.V. Prasad

CRIDA Campus, Santosh Nagar,
Hyderabad-500 059 TELANGANA
atari.hyderabad@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 040-24006500, 040-24530300,
63005-96687

Zone-XI

V. Venkata
subramanian

MRS, H.A. Farm Post, Hebbal,
Bengaluru-560 024 Karnataka
atari.bengaluru@icar.gov.in
Tel.: 080-23510616 & 080-23410614,
76391-18282 & 97876-68282
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List of Contributors
ATARI

Name of Director

Zone-I

Rajbir Singh, Arvind Kumar, Rajesh K Rana, Ashish S. Murai

Zone-II

S.K. Singh, B.L. Jangid, R.K. Dhuria, Dhiraj Singh, Dayanand,
R.S. Yadav

Zone-III

Atar Singh, R. Singh, A.K. Singh, Ashok Kumar

Zone-IV

Anjani Kumar, Amrendra Kumar, Ajit Kumar, Sanjay Pandey,
Rajiv Kumar Singh

Zone-V

S. K. Roy, N C Sahu, A. Das

Zone-VI

A.K. Tripathi, Rajumoni Bordoloi, Bagish Kumar, Sanjay
Borthakur, Manik Ch. Debnath, Janak Kumar Singh

Zone-VII

A.K. Tripathi, A.K. Singha, Mokidul Islam, Brahamani Meetei,
Ebebini, K.P Chaudhary, Mondira Chakraborty

Zone-VIII

Lakhan Singh, S.V. Sonune, N.P. Shukla

Zone-IX

S.R.K. Singh, Ajay A. Raut, Tushar Athare, D.P. Sharma, P.K.
Gupta, S.C. Mukherjee, A.K. Tripathi

Zone-X

Y.G. Prasad, J.V. Prasad, A. Bhaskaran, M. Jawahar Lal, M.
Senthil Kumar

Zone-XI

V. Venkatasubramanian, M.J. Chandre
Hiregoudar, Binu John Sam, P. N. Ananth

Gowda,

L.G.
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